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March of Dim es Quota $ 5 ,0 0 0  Fo r H all C o u n ty
Basketball Tournament 
Here Tonight, Fri., Sat.

5
DON \̂ KIGHT

temphian Hired 
0 Expand Bank 
g. Loan Dept.
Announcement wax made this 
ek that Don Wright has accept 
a position with the First Na

nai Bank in Childress.
Wriirht will direct an expansion 
>pram o f the afrricultural loan 
lartment o f the Childress bank, 
isident Martin Crews stated. 
Wriirht formerly served as sec- 
ary-tre«surar o f the Memphis 
Inaction Credit Association for 
■'past eiirht years. He resiifn- 
fr^m tka PCA January 1. 

ATriffht has been a resident of 
«p h is  and Hall County since 

, i2  when he came here to buy 
^I.Xton from Clay County. He was 
1 o Uploycd for a number o f years 

and » t  Lakeview by the 
10.9>mphis Cotton Oil Company 

— — Ul also worked here for Tomie 
Potts.

 ̂ The family roes not plan to 
b ove to Childress at present.

MtitiniiiiiMMa

The annual Hitfh School Invita
tional Haaketball Tournament of 
Memphis lliifh School got under
way here this afternoon as the 
first of fourteen games in cham
pion and consolation brackets in 
both boys and girls division were 
played.

lligli school teams from eleven 
schools have been entered, Mem- 
|ihis Coach John Hansard an
nounced.

Teams entered include Welling
ton. Hedley. Lelia Lake, I^tkeview, 
Paducah, Memphis. Carey, Kirk
land. lA>ckney, K.stelline and 
Quail.

First game of the tournament 
was between the Memphis atul 
Carey girls today at 12:.10. The 
I’aducuh and Carey boys playe<l 
the s<cund game at IM.I and the 
Hedley and Lelia Lake gitl.s were 
-scheduled in the third game at 
■> p. m

Tonight the Kirkland and fsick- 
noy girls meet at 5 p. m., the Ks- 
telline and Quail boys at fi:15 
p. m., the Kstelline and Quail 
girls at 7:.10 p. m. and the Mem
phis and Hedley boys at 8:45 p. 
m.

(iarves s t a r t  again Friday 
morning at 8:.‘10 and continue 
through the day. Friday night at 
.■S p. m. the Kirkland-Lockney girls 
winner meets the Kstellinc-Quail 
winner. At 6:15 the Paduenh- 
' ’nrey boys winner meets the 
MemphisnHcdley boys winner. At 
7:;iO the Wellington-Hedley-Lelia

I.^ke girls winner meets the I,ake- 
view-l'aducah girls winner. At 
8:45 Friday night the I,akeview 
boys meet the Lelia Lake boys.

Games also start Saturday 
morning early, and continue .Sat
urday afternoon and finals will 
be played that night.

Games .start at ’5:.A0, 6:46, 8 
p. m. and U:16 p. m. Saturday ev
ening. Both consolation and 
championship finals will be played 
Saturday evening.

Officials selected for the tour
nament include Troy Wiley of 
Clarendon, Bill I’hillips of Quail 
ami J. W. Coppedge of Memphis.

The public is invited to all 
games, which will be played in 
the .Memphis High .School gym.
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By J. C. W.

“ It'* not the nut on the wheel 
lat can*e* car wrecks, hut the 

j M t  behind the wheel.” Wrcckless
- I ’.S v e r *  »till try to pass trucks 
_ ¿.7Wng op hill. I know. Had to

m ^ake to the bar ditch this side of
- ^ '(td ley laateweek when a hot-rod

"lited passing two trucks right at 
IM top o f the hill. I sat on the 
i*rn and i f  H could have talked

bM n  English that hot-ro(Ts ears 
sould have surely caught a lot 
t  word* h* never heard before. 

►--------
This is hand-signal month. So 

eclarad by Governor Allan Shiv- 
r*. Hand algnala are easy to 
lako i f  drivers of car* will just 
ak* them. When expecting to 
ike a righb-hand turn, the hand 
KMiId b* bald up; left-hand turn, 

(Centlnae<1 or Page

GIVE PROPER
HAND SIGNALS/

HXAS

jm n L
ASSOCUTUN

H A N D  S IG N A L  M ONTH-
January has been designated 
as Hand Signal Month in 
Texas by the Texas Safety 
Association as one way to 
help prevent accidents on 
roads and highways in this 
state. Tbe Association urges 
all motorists to learn the 
proper signals and then use 
them when you drive. A fter 
all, use o f these sigrtala may 
save a life.

Citizenship Week 
To Be Observed Here
Mayor Cdrl Harrison has issued 
procUmlbtinn designating the 

•ek o f January 14 through Jan- 
iry 19 as “ Americsn CitUsnship 
sck” . His artion Is in line with 
recent •‘Official Memorandom" 
1 »^  by Governor Shivers set- 
Ig up the entire month of Jsn- 
jy ,  19§8, »* “ American Ci*i- 
Mhip Ilunth "  Stressing the re- 
pnaftiUttas and duties of the 
dividual eitiien In preserving 
a demaeratlc way of life, the 
ent is part o f an annual clti- 
nship program spontoresl hy th< 
gyara o f Texas.
“ Kvsry ln<rivldual should stop 
d think shout tlfe fact that 
» hava obligations as well 
l^ gga * arising from our status 
^^UaaiM of a free and demo-

to hit official decree 
St expect to retain our 
grever unie-“ each o f us 

share* in performing 
■tions o f eltlsenship.”  
led by the .Stale flat 
rhich ia fumiahing

the,..XTnjMMu-alatsJLiaW ■ <«_ 1. " f

speakers for local programs 
throughout the stale, the 1952 
campaign has as its theme, “ What 
Can I Do For Democracy?” Ap
proximately 7500 local civic 
minded organisationa are expect
ed to cooperate in the drive, bar 
president Cecil F. Burney has an
nounced.

Among groups taking part over 
the state will he local organiia- 
tiona of Liona Internatlons, Texas 
Federated Womens Clubs, Rotar>- 
International, Texas League of 
Women Voters, Optimist Interna 
•innal, the American I,egion and 
I/egion Auxiliary, and Veteran’* 
of Foreign Wars.

.Also participating will be C. I 
O and A. F. of I,, locals, the 
various railroad brotherhoods, lo-

Comraerc* aha Junior * namoer 
of Commerça, the State Bar ha« 
mlical *d. In adilition, every col 
-ge. junior college and universi
ty in Texaa ha« heen asked t< 
conduct special aseembly pro
grams.

Memphian Makes 
Sergeant Rank 
Over In Korea

Robert .1. New, 501 \. 11th St.. 
Memphis, Tex., recently w*.s pro
moted to sergeant while serving 
with the 3rd Infantry Division in 
Korea.

The 3rd Division has partici 
pated in the Korean fighting for 
over a year, and has seen action 
in five campaigns up and down 
the Korean peninsula.

New, a’ho is assigned to th" 
3rd Signal C.ompany, arrived in 
Korea in November I960.

He wa.s formerly employed by 
Southwestern A.ssociated Tele
phone Co.

Gin Reports Show 
County Total 
Now Above 42,000

Cotton reported to have been 
ginned here in Hall County, class
ed by the government Cotton 
Classing Office in Altus, Okla., as 
of January 3 was said to be well 
past the 42,000 bale mark, ac
cording to a report received by 
County Agent W. B. Hooser.

Cotton classing office report 
lists 42,247 bale samples having 
heen received by the office as of 
the third from Hall County gins.

County Agent Hooser said the 
total should be somewhat higher 
than that now for not all gins 
are included in the cotton class
ing report.

I.ast official U. S. Department 
o f Commerce Census Bureau re
port was given Dec. 1, and listed 
36,630 bales. Their January 1 
report should be announced next 
week.

SPEAKER — KCovernor A l
len Shivers is expected to 
speak here in Memphis next 
Tuesday at a joint luncheon 
meeting of the Lions, Rotary 
and Business Ac Professional 
Women’s dubs according to 
information received this 
week. Shivers willT>e in Chil
dress Monday night and is 
making a swing through this 
part of the country. No poli
tical announcements have 
been made in connection 
with the trip.

Water Co. 
Receives 
0. K. to Drill

.1. S. Foster 
Rites Held Here 
Wed. Afternoon

Funeral services for J. S. Fos
ter, 65, pf Perryton, brother of 
Mrs J. T Raseo of Memphis and 
■I former Hall County resident, 
who die<i in Perryton. Tuesday 
were held at 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raseo here.

The Rev. Burr Morris, Preshy- 
terian minister and the Rev. 
Frank Storey of Hedley conduct 
ed the service. Burial was at 
Fairview cemetery.

Foster hail lived in Perryton 
where he had worked in a cafe 
for se'-“ r''l years.

Su’ vivor- •n''’ " l>' f  >ur sisters. 
.Mrs. Mary Shaffer, San Francis
co, Mra. Victoria Nichols, Gunt 
ersville, .Ala., Mrs. Raseo and 
Mrs J. B. Pickett o f Hedley. and 
one daughter, Mrs. J. Fingers of 
Beaumont.
Pall bearers were E. H. Raseo 
I . G. Raseo, Connie Tarlor, Adell 
Myers, Lois Spear and S. D 
Posey.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
conducted by Murphy-Spicer.

Community Public Service Com
pany received authorization Mon
day from the National Production 
Authority for construction o f the 
two new water wells called for 
under the franchise granted the 
company by the city last Novem
ber.

The authorization and allot
ment of controlled materials calls 
for construction of the wells dur 
ing he first quarter of 1952, W. 
V Coursey, w'ater com;>any man
ager, stateil.

Approval of the project w.ns 
«peeded up by special appeal to 
the Water Resources Division of 
N'PA, Coursey said. Normally ap
plications must be filed at least 
105 days before the (juarter of 
the year in which construction i> 
to begin, hut this re(|uirment was 
waived by NPA when the need 
for an early increase in the local 
water supply was shown.

A contract for drilling the wells 
and installing the well pumps has 
lieer let to the I.ayne-Texas Com
pany. The wells will be located 
on the Stanford tract north of 
town and are expected to have 
an output o f 200 gallons per min 
ute each. Work will be started 
by the contractor as soon as all 
materials have heen assembled or 
the site.

F ainily F olders 
B e in g  M a iled

Work has already commenced here in Hall County by 
March of Dime« volunteers in preparation to collect the coiinty 
quota, which will again be $3,U00. according to Chairman 
R. C. L.emon* and Secretary Roselyn Williams.

Family March o f Dimes folders have been mailed to bus
iness firms and families already. Miss Williams said. "W e  are 
trying to send every family in this county one of the family 
coin or currency folders," Miss Willialms added.

Already some of the folders

TH
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Manhole Work 
About Finished

Construction of twelve man 
holes in the city sewer system 
will probably be completed this 
week, City Engineer Glen Carlos 
said today.

The twelve manholes had to be 
(Continued on P.sge 8)

Seagoing Beauty is Groomed for Debut«f- ' «I

Charles H. Booth 
Buried At Newlin

Funeral services for Charles 
Henry Booth, 59, a resident of 
Hall County for more than 2;' 
years, who died at his home neai
1.. esley last Thunwlay, were held 
.Saturday afernoon.

The Rev. Young Tucker, pastor 
o f the Lesley Baptist Church 
held the service, and burial was 
at the Newlin cemetery.

Booth married Misa Dora La- 
unceford in 1914 at Peerless 
Texas, and they moved to Hall 
County in 1928 where they set 
tied in the Newlin community
1.. ater they moved to I,esley. Boot! 
had been a member of the Lesle« 
Baptist Church for several years

He is survived by his srife; twe 
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Anthonj 
o f Memphis and Mildred Booth of 
I.i«sley; two sons, Grover o f Mem 
phis and Joe of I,esley; foui 
brothers, Edgar o f Peerless, Ben 
and John of Shawnee, Okla., and 
George of Bohbitt, Nev.; a step
mother, Mrs. Stella Booth o f I.,es- 
ley; three half-brothers, Claud of 
Lubbock and F.dd and Rluford of
1.. esley, and three grandchildren 
Two children preceded him in 
death.

Pall bearers included M. D 
Kennard, .M. M. Kennard, J. O 
Adams, Kirby Hagin, Rill MurreP 
and John Hatley.

Funeral services were arranged 
hy Murphy-Spicer.

Deadline Nears 
As Local Voters 
Pay Poll Taxes

“ More than 83 per rent of thi 
qualified voters of Hall Count! 
have already bought their 1952 
poll fax,”  county Tax Collector 
.Asse’isor J. W. Coppedge announc
ed this week.

Citizens have until the end of 
this month in which to purrha* 
their $1.75 poll tax, hut the ma 
joritv of them seem to have al
ready qualified themselves to 
vote this year, Coppedge added.

“ Our business has been extra 
heavy this w eek .”  he said, “ ever 
jince General Eisenhower made 
his announcement .•iunday.”

"There seems to l»e much int«r 
pst in the national elections this 
vear and evidently more peoplr 
are paying poll taxes in order that 
they can have a voice in the elec
tions,”  he continued.

City Taxes Now 
70% Collected'

City Tax Collector Glen Carlos 
announced this week that 70 pei 
cent o f the amount of taxea listed 
on the 1951 rolls has already- 
been collected.

Remainder of the taxea wiP 
probably he paid this, month, h' 
added.

The colleetor also reported tha* 
advance paymcn*i on sewer sera
lee eharges were being paid and

SU fT lR lJNER— The giant liner United Stalea. largest and 
faaleat paaaenger ahip ever built in tkia roilhtry, loonaa large 
againat the winter sky at her outfitting dock in Virginia. The 
vessel ia now 85 per cent completed, wjjji. mterioT ij y t m t U i . other residents that they 
tioni now underlay: and li’lifS rtu i^ irT rm ake her nu S aS T  •• ""■<•»« -  »»<*
voyage from New York to ?x>ulhhampton and L « Harve ear
ly next summer. Her peacetime capacity will be 2,000 pass
engers and a crew of 1.000, although in wartime, she 
could carry a complete division of 14,000 men a dislaitce of 
10,000 miles without stopping for fuel, water or food

Bava as
oer rear e" s'^vsnee sewer pay 
ment». R< fiind« a-c mada in esse 
any perann more* before the end 
of the year. Advance payment 
will be taken until the end of 
this month.

Commerce Directors 
To  Count Ballots 
A t Friday Meeting

Chamber o f Commerce Msnag 
er Clifford Farmer announced 
that directors of the organization 
would meet sometime Friday to 
count ballots of the recent elec
tion of directors for the coming 
year.

Twelve new directors were 
elected and three asaociata direc
tors from the county precinct» 
will be named by the newly elect
ed board to help plan activities 
for Hall County next year, Far
mer said. Directors will be noti
fied as to the time of the meet
ing.

havt returned with contributions. 
Miss Williams added.

In addition, Ted Myers and 
many U-en-age boy» have been 
holping the campaign by distribu
ting th« iron-lungs in drug 
stores. The boy» also plan .Satur
day to set up their wishing xreil 
on the square and pass around 
with contribution containers and 
help solicit funds for the drive

They will pass these eontainera 
at the Invitational KasketlwQ 
tournament this week end and al
so tour the residential section this 
.Satuiday.

•Miss William.« added that work
ers would appreciate families or 
persons returning the March o f 
Dimes folder» with their coetri- 
bution, as soon as possible.

Short
I.,ast year Hall County fell 

short of the county-wide drive 
of $6,000. The total amount col
lected in this county amounted 
to $2795.45. Half of this amount 
was turned over to the National 
Headquarters of the March o f 
Dimes and locally this chapter 
spent $342.70 in aiding polio vic- 
tima.

Thia leaves the county treasurer 
rather shy of funds if much help 
for polio victims ia needed this 
coming year. Chairman I.emnns 
pointed out.

In the past four years more 
than 100,000 Americans havr 
been polio victims. This almost 
equals the total for all other 
years since the foundation waa 
started in 19,38.

More than $60,000,000 has 
heen spent in the past three years 
and the National Foundation Is 
i-veral million dollars in debt. 

In drM. because they have taken 
care of polio victims who were un
able to pay the high cost o f treat
ment

That is why the March o f 
Dime» urges you to contrihute as 
much at you can this year, to  
that future polio victfmei can he 
treated and taken care o f with 
the finest medicsl care.

By Mail
Chairman Lemons stated that 

anyone wishing to donate could 
mail a check or currency to R. C. 
I.emons, Chairman Hall County 
Chapter Infantile Paralysis, Mem
phis.

I,emans added that p o l i o  
doaen’t check with a person'a 
bank Itook before it strikes and 
very few families can afford to 
pay the entire cost of caring for 
a polio patient. For this reason 
everyone should join the March -rf 
Dime».

The cost o f treatment — v 
range from a few hundred dolS a 

(Continued on Page 8)

Girls Share Spotlight 
In MHS Beanty Contest

First place winners in th» 
three divisions o f the annual 
school Beauty Conteat held here 
Tuesday night at the high school 
auditorium were Jean Foxhall, 
Yvonne Sturdevant and Anne 
.Shankle.

Miss Foxhall, sponsored by 
Rranigan Jewerly was the first 
diviiion winner from the seventh 
and eighth grades. Mia» Bturde- 
vent, sponsored hy White’s Auto 
wa< second division winner of 
ninth and tenth grades and Mis* 
"«hankie, snonsored hv Greenhaw'- 
Barber Shop, was winner of the 
third division of eleventh and 
twelth grade students.

Second place winners vrere 
Sharon Harrison, o f Harrison 
Hardware, Sherry Trulove o f Vs- 
na's Dresa Shop and Jo Ann Hart 
of Srygley’s Barber Shop.

Third place winnert were a tic

between Betti« l,emons o f I..e- 
mons Furniture and Joanna .Hue 
.Smith o f Potts Chevrolet in the 
first division, also a tie betweer* 
Janice Ann Anthony o f HaM 
County Farmers Supply and Ka
therine Wright o f Raldwin'e Va
riety in the second division and a 
tis in the third division l»etxreer» 
Camis Druham of Normanii Ra
di* and Barbara Myers o f Mar
cum Bros. Motors.

Judges for the beauty contest 
were Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard, Mrs. 
Walter Whaley and Mrs. Frank 
Cooper, all of Fstelline.

Other entries and their apon- 
siira included Linda Fields, Popu
lar Dry Goods; Jean Foxhall, Bra- 
niran'i Jewelry; Patsy Turner, 
Western Cottonoil Co.; Ann Tinef 
Lindsey TalUr Shop; Helen Kulp. 
Knlp Plumbing Co.; Mona Sue 

(Cootinnsd on page • )
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Not a store-wide sale, but on the items listed
Saving for the thrifty buyer

LADIES F A LL  &  W INTER  ■  |  ^

COATS ”
Take your pick at-

One-Half Price

LADIES FALL & W INTER

DRESSES
Your choice of more than 100 

irarments at

One-Half Price
LADIES DRESS SHOES

■ • • • • \—Our entire stock of medium and high heel drew shoes in black, brpwn, navy, 

seudes and kids— nothing in dress shoes excepted

One-Half Price
(This does not include arch type dress shoes)

CHILDREN’S

COATS
All sizes 4 to 14 at-

One-Half Price

LADIES F A LL  &  W INTER

HATS
Not a big selection left but most 
of them good ones

One-Half Price L IT T L E  B O Y ’S

MEN'S SUITS
SUITS

Merit and Warren Sewell fine clothes. They
Fit

$59.50 suits
At

J

$57.50 suits
A t ______ —

$52.50 and $49.50 suits .
At . -------------

$47.50 and $45.00 suits
A t ------  --------------------------

$39.50 and $37.50 suits
At ____________  ________________

$32.50 suits
A t ------- ----------------------------

549.50
547.50
542.50 

39.50
532.50

27.50

A ge i I to 8 only.

$14.9.5 suit a t . . . . . S I I .45
$9.95 suit a t . . . . . . S 7.4 5
$8.95 suit a t . . . . . . . . . 6.95
$6.98 suits a t .. S5.45
$5.98 suits a t . . . . . . . . . 4 .75

BOY’S

JACKETS
$13.95 grade a t . . . .  $10.
$10.95 grade a t . . . . . 8 i
$8.95 grade a t . . . . . . 7 . S
$7..50 & $7.95 grade a t . 5 . ^
$5.98 grade a t . . . . . . . 4 . ^ '
$4.48 grade a t . . . . . . $ 3 ,^ 7

miw a 
-adio 1

Mens' Gabardine Jackets ̂I . / .. i . . -
Your choice of entire etock of cloth jacket!

at discount of

Blankets
$29.75 Imported Wool Blanket a t ________________ _ $22.50
$22.75 Field Crest Blanket a t --- --------------------- $18.45
$10.95 Blanket at ____  $7.98
$7.50 Double Blanket at _____________ _____ $5.98
$9.85 Blanket at __________________________  $7.45
$4.98 Double 5% Wool Blanket a t __________________$3.98
$3.98 Blanket a t _____________   "
$2.98 Blanket ____________ ________________ .

$3.45
$2.48

Garza Sheets
81 X 99 Garza Fine Sheet*, reg. $2.98 .

One-Fou
Men's

OVERCOATS
MENS’ LE.4THER JACKETS

$45.00 gabardines at 
$39.50 garbardines at 
$35.00 overcoats a t ..

$39.75
$32.50
$29.50

Only Lari?e Sizes Left
42 —  48 «

$15.00 grade a t -----------------
$25.00 grade a t ........................J
$27.50 grade a t ......................
$32.75 grade a t ....................
$34.75 grade a t _____________

Mens' Sweaters
A ll men'* all wool «weater* regularly 
priced at $2.98 to $10.95 at . . .

ui

One-H

O D AYLIG H T S T tm E
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Seed Meal Value
fM d iiif test at Texas 

aa ahowa th< re is weiifhty 
ice batwaen solvent-pro- 
and hydraulic cottonseed

'lula taata, aainir 60 head of 
.*d ataara, proved steers fed 
ant'proeaaaad meal, cotton- 

milo, aad alfalfa Rain 
half a pound per day 

thoaa zaedinR on the 
armula with the exception 
langa in maal», 
tonoU milla have deveiop- 
w proeaaa a f axtractinR oil 
atton aaad by the use o f a 
U—♦  solvent. The old pro- 
•  by GookinR and presainR. 
Ik rantaindar in both rases 
in a eatUa feed mixture.) 
dry-lot a tears entered the 
ta at an ^ eraR c  weiRht 
pounds. Bobby Gray, Sny- 

liuata atudaat, was award- 
11,200 Texas Cottonseed 

ra Asaociation fellowship 
I out t)to alsars. He is to 
I data for hia master's the-

axparimantal steers were 
into six lots o f 10 head 

rhay ware Riven equal 
a o f lallo and alfalfa, 
lots ware fad hydraulic 
hila the other three lota re
equal amount o f solvent- 
ad maaL
steer was fad nine pounds 

{n and two pounds o f al- 
r day. Thap each received 
inds o f kydrauli'- meal or

«n  Locker 
iges Hands

Sims, former partner 
>lly Rally in the Frozen 
»clears here, kss purchased 
inisation and will operate 
as Sims Froxen Food Loc-

said this week that he 
• o ffer full and complete 
nd loekar service to sll 
o f this area
will try and five  our cus- 
he best meat Jpossihle and 
idle our lockers so as to 
our custooMrs,*' Sims add-

rs are for rant and we 
meat both wkolesale and 

a concluded.

solvent meal.
The six lota, their feedinR for

mula, and Rains for the first 28- 
<lay test follows

Ix>t 1; hydraulic meal, silaRe, 
milo, and alfalfa. Gain 2.06 
pounds per day.

Lot 2; solvent meal, silaRe, mi
lo, and alfalfa. Gain: 3.20 pounds 
per day.

Lot 3: cottonseed hulls, hydrau
lic meal, milo, and alfalfa. Gain: 
3.00 pounds per day.

Lot 4: cottonseed hulls, sol
vent meal, milo, and alfalfa. 
Gain; 3.63 pounds par (fay.

Lot 6: mixed hulls and silaRC, 
hydraulic meal, milo, and alfalfa. 
Gain: 3.20 pounds per day.

Lot 6: solvent nveal, mixed 
hulls and silaRe, milo, and alfal
fa. Gain: 3.28 pounds per day.

After a 140-<fay test, the steers 
will be sold on the Fort Worth 
market and the carcasses Rraded 
accordinR to the ration they were 
fed. The final test will be to de
termine if there are differences 
in the types of meat produced by 
the varied feedinR formulas.

rs
S10.
. 8 . i

Vio %

PTEiO
liTmiau out On jrour fav-

7.‘udio proenun. If you 
iaviiiR  rudio trouble, 
■7 US fo r  quick, reliable,

5 y-aatllorfa«d service.
Jccmsnt parts guaran- 

■«Reasonable prices.

$ 3 , 1 ^
--------- Pick-up Ac Delivery

Maintunar

Service

ts Can

!onikell*Evans 
Appliance
221 Memphis

Baptist Pastors 
Conferenc« Held 
Here This Week

The Baptist Pastor’s Confer
ence o f the Panhandle Baptist 
Vssociation met in reRular meet- 
OR Monday, at First Baptist 

' ’ hurch in Memphis. The meetinR 
was called to order by the chair
man, Rev. O. L, Jones, o f Hed- 
ley.

Rev. Krnest Phillips led in the 
openinR prayer. Others present 
were J, C. Arthur, Clareniion; R. 
f,. Self, Estelline; Bee Nichols 
and Roy Shahan, Memphis, and 
F. N. Allen, I.,akeview.

Plans for the showinR o f the 
film, “ Mr, Texas’’ were made. The 

I first showinR will be in the HiRn 
j School Auditorium at Clarendon, 
'Monday niRht, Feb. 11th, at 7:30 
I o’clock The second showing will 
I be in the HiRh School AucTitorium 
at Memphis, Tuesday niRht, Feh. 
12th at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. Roy 
Shahan was appointed as general 
chairman, with Bee Nichols and 
J. C. Arthur to assist in adver- 
tisinR, and arrangements.

This will be a full length movie. 
It is the first religious “ Western" 
to be made. It was made on a 
ranch near Fort Worth, and in 
the Will Rogers Colloseum at Ft. 
Worth. It shows scenes o f the 
Hardin Simmons Cowboy Band. It 
centers the entire story around 
two Hollywood stars. Redd Har
per, and Cindy Walker, who were 
converted to Christianity in the 
big revival led by Evangelist Billy 
Graham. Many scenes o f the re
vival services are shown a.nd a 
portion of one o f Graham’s evan
gelistic messages is given.

There will be no admission 
charge. It will be free to all, and 
the public is cordially invited and 
urged to attend, regardless of re
ligious affilliation

Drug Stores Observe 
New Closing Hours

Effective this week all four 
Mertiphis drug stores are observ
ing different closing houra.

Tarver’s Pharmacy, Druham’s 
Pharmacy, Memphis Drug and 
Fowlers Drug will open weekdays 
at 7 a. m., close weekdays at 9 
p. m. and close Saturdays at I I  
p. m.

Sunday they will open at 8 a. 
m., close at 10:46 a. m. Upen 
again at 1:30 and close Sunday 
evening at 6:30 p. m.

ÍEB
Let Us Make Your Car

$10

$ 2 4 r“ “ f --------------*
$26-^ RamemDci those skimpy 

that you patched over 

>v«r— and a tire repair kitrs -aMtitial to driving> Those

b i -

ays wa want to forget. ---------
uaad on modern-day automobilea are tough, sturdy 

laay-riding. They'll last a long time provided regular 
Utionary measures are taken. This means that wheels
:iraa akould be B ALAN C E D  and A I.IG INED  at reg- 
jntervala. See ua for this important service.
H*a H b m  to Get Tires and Wheels Balanced!

Sisl< Buick Co.
Moal St. f’ hone 2A8

LAFF OF THE W EEK

J .

"Lat'i ouama |utt for tha taka of oa orgumant, 
riiot jroa know srhot yoa'ra talking obinitr

Drivers Urged 
To Learn Proper 
Hand Signals

Gi'vernor Allan Shivers has 
urged the automobile drivers in 
Texas to learn proper hand sig
nals and apply them while efriv- 
ing as a means o f lowering the 
“ death and injury toll on our 
streets and highways” . This ap
peal is contained in a official 
memorandum issued by Shivers 
which designates January as 
“ hand signal month’ ’ in the I/one 
Star State.

“ The use o f proper hand sig
nals,”  said Shivers, “ is a most ef
fective weapon in the cuYbing of 
traffic accidents. The hand-sig-

naling motorist is the courteous 
motorist. I am firmly convinced 
that if all (frivers were courteous 
while at the wheel, our traffic 
toll would be reduced to the mini
mum.

“ When a motorist applies hand 
signals in his driving, he automa- 
matically becomes conscious of all 
aspects of traffic safety and 
courtesy— the protection of pe
destrians, the danger of weaving 
in traffic, the death-dealing re
sults o f speed, the folly o f hog
ging the highway, the importance 
of yielding he right-of-way. So, I 
urge all motorists to acquaint 
themselves with the proper hand 
signals and to apply them ifili- 
gently. The hand signal is the 
mark o f a courteous driver; he 
dosen’t keep the other driver 
Ruessing” .

Shivers stated that a number

New Magazine 
On Soil, Water 
For Landowners

Landowners around .Memphis 
are getting their first copies this 
week of the landowners’ maga
zine o f Texas, a sort o f grass, 
roots proposition undertaken by 
the men andf women who own and 
operate the millions of acres of 
land in the State.

The .Magazine, called “ Soil and 
Water,”  contains 40 pages o f in
formation on conservation in all 
the major sections of Texas, plus 
a cover printed In color.

Established by the District Su
pervisors o f the 164 Soil Con
servation Diatricts representing 
over 142 million acres o f Texas 
land, the magazine, to be issued 
monthly, points out in its first 
issue that “ conservation isn’t 
something you achieve and then 
sit back and admire, like a twelve- 
point buck over the mantle, its 
a continuing job and will never 
be finished as long as man makes 
a living o f f  the toil.”

Achieving conservation through 
Soil Conservation Districts, It 
adds, is “ the very essence of de-

PAGE THREE.

of cities and towns in Texas have 
carried out campaigns on hand 
signal education, and in practi
cally all cases, these points have 
become recognized for their 
“ courteous drivers’ ’

The state - wide hand - signal 
campaign is sponiored by the Tex
as Safety Association, Inr. and is 
patterned after the project con
ducted jointly last September in 
Dallas, by the Citizens Traffic 
Commission and the Dallas Civi- 
tan Club Highway posters and 
other media proclaimed the slo
gan: “ Right turn— hand up. Left 
turn— hand out. Slow or stop
band down.”

The hand signal month in Tex
as is to he promoted by the press 
and radio facilities throughout the 
State and is to be directed by J. 
O. Musick of Austin, General 
Manager of the Texas Safety A.s- 
soeiatior.; Bruce Cunningham of 
Dallas, representing the Dallas 
Civitan Club and the Citizens 
Traffic Commission, and Weldon 
Hart, formerly of Governor Shi
vers press staff.

Due T o  Inclement Weather, Our

Field
Demonstration
Which was scheduled for last Tuesday, w ill be held

A L L  D A Y

Tuesday, Ian. 15th
-at the-

R. E. MANN FARM
1 M ile West o f Hedley on Highway 287 

You W ill See A  New 
3-D lSC

Deep Breaking Plow
A N D  A  N EW  S T Y L E  3 R O W

FRONT - MOUNTED LISTER
T '̂ese two pieces of farm equipment will be demon
strated on the above date. Both will be mounted ui)on 
M-M model “U ” tractors and will be operated all day 
on the K. E. Mann Farm. You are cordially invited to 
see this new equipment field te.sted.

W E H A V E  A  FEW

Comfort fxiver Tractor Heaters
for Ford and FrrRuson Tractors in side-door types. Also have covers 
for Farmall “ M ”  and M-M “ U ”  tractors.

Hall County Farmers Supply
Corner 7th A  Robertson Streets

Dick IShelton .Jimmy Anthony

mocrscy. The nation’s Soil Con- 
servation Districts, operated by 
the landowners themselves, con
stitute a new nationwide declara
tion of faith in democracy at a 
time when the fainthearted fear 
the breakdown o f our type go
vernment.”

Contents o f the magazine, 
which is printed on glossy paper, 
includes numerous pictures of 
soil conservation results through
out the state, articles by experts 
on conservation, a statement of 
purposta by the President o f the 
Association o f Texas Soil Con
servation District Supervisors, M. 
C Puckett o f Fort Stockton, a 
short history o f soil conservation 
in Texas by Ixiuis Merrill, Re
gional Director o f the Soil Con

servation Service, an aniKMM 
ment of the annual meetil^ 
the Supervisors in B row n«« 
January 23-24, 1952, and am 
erous feature articlea on soil ca 
servation accomplishmenta i «  i 
its phases throughout the aM 
Publication offices of the aai^ 
sine arc in Temple.

Nations represented in 
fleet include the United Kii 
France, Denmark, the N 
New Zealand, Sanada, the 
lie o f Korea, Colombia, 
and the United States.

With the fall of 1961. 
Christian University r  
forty years on the preeent 
pus site in Fort Worth.

New
QIEVROIEI

- \ c , -s
* ^  V■ 1 0 *  T

on display Saturdc

JAN.I9
E D I T S  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

%
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Livestock Men Hunt 
Winter Cattle Feed

TMlWáftlvrV Fam ?L
omn

Texas livestock men are search- 
in f far and vide for roufhaires t>- 
fe«d their cattle this winter. They 
have heen importing hay from the 
MW»vst since last July.

^his search has uncovered sev
eral emergency roughage mater
ials, Some o f these arc low in 
quality hut may be used if fed 
with other roughages o f higher 
quality and a protein supplement

kind of feed, suitable as a car- ' 
rier for cottonseed meal."

Ground peanut hulls are low , 
in protein and very high in crude I 
fiber. Grinding improves the hulls I 

i feeding, and they may be! 
used as part of the filler for cat- ' 
tie. .k commonly used mixture. 

 ̂ consuls of 40 percent ground 
' peanut hulls, 40 percent cotton- 
' -eed hulls and IfO percent cotton- . 
j -eed meal. i

One of the most promising ' 
emergency roughages ia dehydrat

If)«  l^iCO
ar a *»l SMaTii-O 

tvOft-vtwv gfoonat 
Ò0tt>e«l litoidi flUMPWWSiO»

® W f  »w in  *s an a.ti«na*l 
K «  jr . PitnSia -V  no» ♦  W  
utâkVWLûsT TifU Ov A /

%*

such as cottonseed meal.
John H. Jones, animal husband-i •-—»_  . 1. .u 1 ■ ed green cotton stalks. The pre-

■san witk the Texas .Agricultural . - i
Experiment Station, re ^ ru  that I 
«om-cob-and-shuck meiT ground: ? L
peanut hull., dehydrated green! 
eotton stalks and m  trash ire
acme of the emergency roughag«; t
BOW being fed. ' • " * « »

“ Moat of the com cob. and. a small tonnage
•bucks ia Central Texas hare I dehydrated cotton stalk ma- 

jp^und into meal for roojrh-,  ̂ . before froet 
* «e ."  say, Jonea “ .Although this! ,
weed has a low protein content. ( ^
it ha, more fattening value than'■ a crude protein content of lO.So

percent and a nitrogen-free ex-
'ract content o f 4.'».S< percent

good quality

■sont of the other emergency 
roughagee. It makea a good bulky

a T e T T r T /  « a S fS iC A 'SV itao s  'i .v u Ä
The material has 
'■"ir and smelL 
Vanaco gave several sacka o f 

> the dehydratetf stalks to the Ex- 
' périment Station J. E. Roberta, 
«upenntendept of the Mam Sta
tion Earm at Coiirge Station, re-

tion they feed upon.
Most old hunters Insist that 

the nest way to preserve the de
licate flavor of upland game auch 
aa quail, grouse and praire chick
en is to draw the birds immediate-] 
Iv and fill the cavity with grass.

Robinson is a great believe; 
in cariying game birds by a strap 

. rather than in a hunting coat. It 
! dtvsn't take lang for a badly shot 
bird to spoil in your game pocket.

I .After you’ve shot a bird the na- 
'.ural thing is to shove it in your 
pocket and continue the hunt.

Vou forget that this bird is 
hot with body heat. This may be 
all right i f  you hare only a field 
to cover, but I would advise you 
to carry your birds in your hand 
or by strap if you have a long 
hike before you. The tooner you 
get them back to your car and 
dry them out. the beUer the fla
vor of youd game will be.

THURSDAY. JavUaRy ,,
m s o i

AJtUVéi 9 tS JO N A i,

iJan .í2 -K hW í
of the large intestine for remov
al through the vent The entire

gerated." j
Others claim that in m-Ld |

weather spoilage of ducks is hast- ’ '"tvsti"« f * "  ^  drawn out with- 
ened if the intestines are not re- ' out rrlarging the opening. This 
mived immediately after shoot- .method should be used on all

—  .k-. ..Ttl. eat the material '"k  Their recemmendgd method*ducks early in the season. .All 
ports that .sale eat the matenai,^^ ^  -hutUmhook" th e « This «  I dipper or puddle ducks, such as

I done with a buttonhook or a wood im^Iards and pintails, will spoil 
¡•».■ok by insenir.g :l .r. thr wnt .more rapidly than diving docks 
*nd twisting It to catch the inside ' Serauie of the type of vegeta-

very readily.

Every outdoorman ahould know 
how to protect his eye« frob 
bnght sunshine by the use of 
effective sunglaaee«.

Sunglasses should ba chosen as 
j carefully as a pair o f corrective 
i spectacles. Don't use the cheap 
! plastic and celluloid or moided- I glass typsL Get a pair arith op- 
I tically perfect lens o f high-quali- 
!»y g t ^ .  The cheap ones not only 
' give you poor protection but] 
. will cause eyestrain.

By far the moet effective and | 
moat popular tinted lens for gen-! 
eral outdoor use ia the yellow- 
green type. This color filters out | 
almost ali the potentially harm
ful ultraviolet and infrared rays.' 
There is little color distortion— ' 
which means no trouble distin-' 
guishing traffic lights!

The regalar use o f this yellow-; 
fContinued on page 8) i

When we tKkte a 
repair job, yoa kaow 
ifs doae right!

KEMP
M ACH INERY CO.

404 Main Street

rear ■ A S S f T - N A t l l S  Dealer

A lURWift
By T e d  K estm g

Not enougi- hunters know how 
keep their game birds once 

■ they hag them. They also d- 
I ')<>* sgree on how to hang bir<ia 
! 50 per cent hang them

the head, and 50 per cent by ' 
•he feet. Either way is go,>d. The 
moet in.pori*nt thing is to keep 

j eaar game dry aid g.ve it plenty 
if  fresh air.

Jimmy Robinson's duek camp 
.s famous and be says; ‘‘ I'usually 
ws dry out our ducks and take 
them to town the same day. Save 
'hem cleaned and put in a freex- 

g plant We never draw a duck 
er goose until it is ready to be 
ptckt>d and frosen, .After you have 
aker. the innards out of a duck, 
t will spoil quickly if not refri—

SUGAR. Pure Cam, 5 lb. 51e; 10 lb . ...................I OC
COFFEE, Folcers, 1 lb. 89c; 2 lb. .........1.76
CRISCO or SPRY 3 l b . .................................. —  97<
MRS TUCKERS or CURSTE.NE, 3 l b . ............... 79c
MILK. AH kiwis. 1«. c « t t ....... ...............  -  15«
SALT. Mortons, Ro«md box —  ------- 10*
BLACK PEPPER. 1 », oa. box 31c; 4 o x . ...........75c
WESSON O il, PiM bottle ................ .......35e
CATCHUP. Lf. bottle, H e itx ..................... 27e
MINCE MEAT. W bie  Swan. pkg. —  ...........  22c
CHEWING GUM, All kixla. 2 for ............. 7t
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE DANITIES. pk«......... 23<
EAGLE BRAND MILK, can ................. -  32c
JELLO. All fUeors. 2 pkg. ---------- ---- 17t
EGGS Fresh Country, dot. -------------- ------- SI*
BABO or AJAX CLEANSER, 2 cans ................ 25c
SANIFLUSH. If. ct« - .................— -  23<
SOAP FLAKES. AH kind,, box .................. 31c
LUX  or CAM AY COAP, 2 ref. b«^s .................17e
MODART SHAMPOO. 75e pw ......................  .  47e
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tmswe. 2 roils . .   .........25c
PAPER TOWELS. Scot, 2 roUs . .  -----  35c
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 coswt. Pkf. ........... ......... 14<
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE— 46 ox. cans............... . 29c
ORANGE JUICE. 46 ox. cans, Donald Duck or Adam 31c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 cans 15c; 46 ox . .  ____33c
ARMOURS TREET, Can ..................  49e
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armoors Star can __ 23c
SALMON. Tall cam Pink - ..................... ......59e
TAMALES, White Swan Shuck Wrapped, can _ 26c
RANCH STYLE BEANS. 2 cam ............... . 27c
PORK A  BEANS, White Swan, can . .  __________11c
KRAUT, Kuners, can ---------------------  _ 12c
CORN, Primrose, Whit or Yellow, can ------------19t
ENGLISH PEAS, MiMion can....................... 14c
CORN ON THE COB. 4 Ig. ears— can . .  . .  _ 37e
GREENBEANS, No. 2 can, W APCO .................16c
Meadowlake, Nuco, Bluebonnet, Parkay OLEO, lb. 32c
SLICED BACON. Pwitan or Armoiws Star, l b . ____ 55c
SLICED BACON, Com King or Gold Coin, lb. __ 44c
FROZEN PERCH. Bespakt. Ib. 39t
FROZEN ORANGE JU1CEL Dulanys, can «27c
PECANS. Ut. Tbki sbefl. I b . .......................... .  3 4 «
GRAPE FRUIT, Ruby Red. each 10c
GREENBEANS, Kentucky Wotsders, Ib. _______ _ 22e
NEIW POTATOES. New crop, Fla., 2 Ib. _______ 25c

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Pure Cane -  10 lb. Bag

I S C O
3 lb. CAN

9 8 c
WHITE

SWAN 1 POUND

CAN 89c
O l E O G R.A 'iSO NS

BRA.ND 1 POUND

C AR TO N 25c
GREEN
BEANS

White

Swan

Whole No. 2 -  2 9 c
ex-Delivery Hours 9:00 and 11:00 A. M. 3:00 and 5:00 P. M. 

cept Saturday. We will appreciate our customers co-operating

with us on this Schedule.

M E A T  a i A  P O B L T R Y

FRESH FRYERS
Dressed Drawn, Ib. ______

BOLOGNA
All Meat, Ib.

SAUSAGE
Pure Porh. I b . __

P O R K  C H O P S
Centercuts, Ib.

61c
55c
39c
62c

FRUI TS sad V E G E T A B L E S

L E M O N S
Sunkist, Doxen —

G R A P E S
Tokay, Pound_____

29c
15c

GREENBEANS
Fancy Black Valentinca, lb. __

TU R N IPS
Bulk Piwple Top. Ib. _____

19c
7c

W I’RE PASSINO

......... .....  ......................... I knew
T O K A Y  G R A P E S - lb ....... ...........

-----------------  >g hxa
BELL PE PPE R S -  l b . ....... ...........

L E M O N S
[>oxen

36c
A  P  P L ^
Cooking —  Ik «1*4

lOc_________  — —. w -  w  w   ̂serva*

C O C O  N U T  S -  Fresh; 2 for '.TJmZ

PURE CAJ^E
S U G A R

10 Ibe

98c

M I L K  “ig syn
T A L L  CAN

anfet
I and 
autoM15c

W. S. W hole Green Beans, No. 2 can3»ttem*i
equi)-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ --------- -------- ^ «qu i]

Campfire P ork &  Beans, 16 oz. can [̂||^^

C R U S T E N ^ f i i l
3 Ib. Carton va *llj

C R I S C O
3 Ib. CAN

97c 78c ^
Hunts PE A R S ; No. 2 !i c a n ----------ÜSTb
—  - -  -------- - - ^clty ■
Hunts T O M A TO E S , No. 300 can

A L L  BRANDS
C O F F E E

Pound

89c

FRESH F R O Z D ^^*
STRAWBERRIL R  f

P A C K A C S  k Rb •PACKAGE

51c tave b*

^ ^ . i P I I I l T

c  0  L  E  m  H  n ^ s
south-sideGRDCERV market

ROY L  COLEMAN. Owner 
A  Cna.d .PUkswiiFiwi

PHONE 12S— 302

L O W I S T  P R Ê C Ê S !

S L I C E D  B . \ C 0 N
Fancy —  Pound

L O I N  S T E A K
Tender — Pound

P O R K  C H O P S
Pound _______ __

S T E W  M E A T
Pound __

P I C N I C  H A M S
Pound _ _ ----

O L E O

loNC. HORN CHEKE 4 0 (
Pound........................ . ___________•

A

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

latSm tST r t c i T s s t n  in  ?o w n

our I

.1

JâN ihÉ iaH i Jà
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S « «n i stamp in
o f 4>H cluba is beini; issued 

Port Offiee Department. 
inco4 Ftoyd Lynch, state 4- 

l««4ar..
[̂ special 3lirt‘rMince proio'am 

hold at 'Sprinirfield, Ohio. 
16, vlMn the stamp first 
tale On January 16 it 

on tato at all post offices 
United !#Ut’ s.

colleelorfi who desire 
eanotlUtions o f this 

9  may aend not more than 
•M n M A .  enrelopea to First 
Covera, j^rttmaster, Sprinr- 

Ohio, wtl^ a money order 
•r coat ^ f  the stamps, 

said, jna  ct- a medium 
ht ancloaure In each envelope 

~ the flap.

I club emblem in the 
On the rifh t are a 4-H 

a 4-H firl. A field of 
la 4n>wri in the lower 

Iraor. Prom just below the 
a aauntry road runs 

croup of farm buildings 
upper left corner, 

in stamp is printed in the 
a color> used in 4-H club de-

Nation
%̂ YlQ|̂ bRd Comfort

--------  ) knew it all atonir, but now
Pfficlal— the average Texas

-----  " r r  has it all over his neigh-
____________]in other states for efficiency

■omfort.
E S xana, with the largest num- 
Ih of electrified farms in the 

a, are reaping the benefits 
a equivilant o f three dozen 

_ _  servants in Baechanical con- 
aWM and power facilities, es- 

---- •  Minneapolis-Honeywell re-

T H E  A M E R I C A N  t f 'A  Y

*t W í í Íí» Í í3 Í S W - -

Tim e To Put In The Champs

P P L
okinc —

M
2 for

__________ example, in a special study
'-found that Tsxa.s leads the 

M I L K  I in the ass o f automatic 
I f  systems, warming them- 

with more than 194,150 
*n gas space heaters alone, 
anges are in use in 46,000 
I and some 89,852 hornet

________ _____ _ automatic Water heaters
.  . putting the state among the

IN o .  2  caUrttalh in use o f such work- 
: equipment Furthermore 

Ited out .that such other 
aids to living comfort 

automstic dish-

fA L L  CAN

15c

oz. can

Te.xans To Fight 
For Tidelands 
During February

February will be "Tidelands 
Defense Month’’ in Texas, the 
Statewide Tidelands Committe« 
announced today through its 
Chairman, Ouy C. Jackson, Jr., 
of Anahuac.

Attention o f Texans will be 
called to the tidelands issue by 
means of newspaper advertise
ments and stories, radio broad- 
asts, magazines and other means, 

the Chairman said.
Funds will be sought to carry 

on a national campaign for Con
gressional action quit-claiming the 
tidelands to the states.

“ We are faced with a deter
mined fight in Congress this next 
easlon", Jack.son said. “ We must 
arry the facts of the tidelands 

case to the people of every state

in the nation. We mu.st finance 
the cost o f sending nationally- 
known Texans into every state to 
carry the facts to thpi, paoplc. 
Then we are confident Congress 
will act favorably on lefUkrttp^-j 
which will nullify the effertá 
the Supreme Court dsoisions.’ ’

“ Monthly magazines of the 
pariripating organizations will 
print a four-page pamphlet in the 
February issue to help their mem
bers to participate in the drive 
for funds” , Jackson said.

The House of Representatives 
passed quit-claim legislation in 
.\ustin o f 1951 by a vote o f 265 
to 109. The .Senate is expected 
to consider legislation in the cur 
rent session. Funds raised by the 
.Statewide Tidelands Committee 
will be devoted to a national cam
paign to awaken the country to 
the dangers of the tidelands de
cisions and to secure strong sup
port in every state for Senate ap
proval o f a quit-clahn bill.

W e Have Closed
Our System Store

(Located On The Northeast Corner o f the Square)

For Remodeling
Please come to our Bifç Modern Food Store, located on southeast comer 
of square for your groceries. Will be able to take care of all our custo
mers at this store.

T H A N K S  FOR Y O U R  PA T R O N A G E . W E ’LL  C O N TIN U E  TO  
SELL Y O U  H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  FOODS A T  TH E  L O W E S T  
PR IC E !

Watch For Our Remodeling 
;and Anniveraary Sale!

—  To Be Announced Soon —

Here Are A Few Advance Specials

LJ S T  E N f iv  a ^ ’kpndi V “ equipment 
lb. Carlaa

78c

K) can  . .

tll^ndard items in 
aarwd by the rural 

afrtem.
with the most farm 

-| using ilirtric ity— 265,195 
i «x a c t^ B  out front in mak- 

' '^m l lifo more comfortable 
city living was ten years

SH FROZE>

i ^ S ' . R T H R l T I S
Sic

'à

boon wonderfully bless- 
boing TMtored to heulth

__ life wfter being crip-
tn ovary Joint in my body 

■uBcoIar aorencss from head 
Mi. I  had Rheumatoid Arthrl- 

othor forms of Rheuma- 
hands doformed and my an- 

woro aot. 
iritag apaco prohibits telling 
noro horo but if you will 

_  ano I  will .reply at once anij 
¡you how 1 .foceived this won- 

roliof.

10Z9 IdRtaircbill Road 
Fort Worth, Texas

F R E S H C A L I F O R N I A A R M O U R ’ S

Tomatoes Oranges
Sweet and Juey

Shoitening
for Good Baking

No. 1 Per Pound 

2 2 '
PER PO U N D -

9 '
3 PO U ND  C A R TO N

6 5 '
SUGAR Pure Cane

5 LBS. 4 7 c

is the reason

WH I T E
S W A N

. . . i s  America's 
Finer Coffee!

C O FFEE Admiration

1 LB. Can 8 9 c

aa IM
eiaet haawtifvi hat#

. Piiaceet ieyal nyéaae, 
éO gome. 15 i 
•at . . 85 ceat«
give oa« ceŵoe from Whit« |waa 

. C«Waet

RYF.RS

With the talk about
IWW49|incs. which

■d America^ 
»»riiK-r 7 The 

^>^70?"dte 
Nrtioaal Association of 
Stock Car Auto Racing 
•how the official record of 
102A65 miles per hour 

•rt by the Nash
,-idxt at FI Mirage 
c. Calif. Come 

drive e jMflre-powcrc J 
N a s h ^  ihas-sudor for 
U||fpiDpcmng thrill.
Got the uma/ing news 
about ̂ icc, too—and hear 
our |raa( proposition.

0 ^
The 102,465 M.RH.

Stdck Car Record ?

M IN T Y  FARMERS-SWiPMï • 7th & Reëeftsen-

Y U K O N ’S BEST

MEAL
5 lb. I Y U K O N ’S BEST 24 lb .

42c FLOUR 2.00
Thursday Is

Double
Stamp
Day

With All Orders of 
$2.50 or More

M A R K E T  D E PA R TM E N T

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Cudahy’s, W icklow, — P o iA td ____ _______

P I C N I C  H A l l S
Whole, Armours Star — Pound __________

P I N K N E Y S  S A U S A G E
Country Style — P o u n d _____ _______

R O U N D  S T E A K
U. S. Choice Beef — Pound

iioN  sT irrK
U. S. Choice Beef — Pound

^̂ llVíRV.í
B E E F  R O A S T
Chuck — P o u n d _____

P O R K  C H O P S
Pound ______________

39d

35d
8 9 d
799
659
559

Vallance Food StoresÍ <11 Kill.........  —

soun  lE/VST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 601 and 400
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In and Out 
Of The Hospitals 
Here In Memphis
Amonj{ the p«tienti who wero 

■«leaded from the local hospital 
4urint( the past week were:

L, C. Allen, City 
Jo« Crain, Tell 
Marvin Jones, Claremion 
Mrs_ T. W. Rainwater, Carey 
Mrs. Keith Weddel, City 
Triston Mabry, Estelline 
Mr«. Jackie Trussell, City 
Mrs Janses Van Pelt and son, 

City
Mrs. A. C. Hudson, Estelline 
Herbert Sisk, City 
Mrs. C, O. Inman, City 
Bobbie Jo Anclin, City 
Donna Sherley, Brice 
Wayne Langsford, Amarillo 
V. H. Stevenson, Estelline 
Mrs. James Buckles, Denver 
Sull Buchanan, Clarendon 
Mrs. L. J. Pruitt, City 
Maure Beverly, Estelline 
Madia Graves, City 
Mrs. John Chandler, Lakeview 
Zeola Butler, City 
Mrs. Richard Lea Porch 
R. H. Graves, City 
Mrs. James Dixon, City 
Mrs. R. L. Stewart, City 
Mrs. Earl UiU, Ukeview 
J. R  Barnes, Estelline 
Charles Anderson, Estelline 
Airnes Hayes. City 
A. G. Baty, City 
Thelma Cook, Lelia Lake 
Sam Putts, City

Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H. R.

MARCH OF DIMES 
HELPS REDUCE 

POLIO DEATH RATE
How Time Flies 

Ksch New Year brine» into be 
.nir s new calendar by which we 
nlan our work, and rejrulate our 
liaily lives. l*robably no other 
free comodity is so precious and 
so want only wasted as ‘ time*. 
Certainly, few Kadgets are more 
essential to our day-to-day wel
fare than the clock and the cal
endar. From a day to an eon, time 
’>roken down into its component 
parts, is reckoned by weeks, 
months, decades, and scores of 
years— not forgetting the cen
turies.

In very ancient times, the cal
endar was based almost entirely 
on the changes of the moon. The 
month, even now, is the period 
from one full moon to the next, 
about thirty days in all. Even the 
week, consisting as it does today 
of seven days is a unit of time 
dating from prehistoric aniquity. 
Originally, each of the seven days 
corresponded to one of the seven 
moving heavenly bodies and may 
have been set aside for worship

Mrs. B B. Booth. City 
.S. P. Corey, City 
Robert Galloway, City.

WE H AVE  EVE R YTH IN G  YOU 
NEED IN THE

F E E D  L I N E
Not only handle a full line of that good .Merit Feed, but 
alao hundreds of other items and all popular supplements. 
Come by and let us supply you with what you need.

We Csut Furnish You With
C ATTLE  CUBES

Get our prices before you buy. A  good deal 
can be made for large order«.

— All merchandise priced R IG H T—

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
P h o M  t i l  W E  D E U V E K

of that particular god or godeu 
.Vnd so . . .
One by one, one by one. 
Stitches of the hours run 
Through the fins seams of thi 
day;

Till like a garment it is done 
And laid away.
Julius Caesar in 46 B, C. de

creed that their should hence
forth be three years of 366 days 
each followed by a year with 
366 days. And to the Julian cal
endar served the purpose until, 
in 1582, Pope Gregory V III made 
some changes and introduced the 
leap year into the picture. Since 
that time, folks have been to 
busy with other things to bother 
much about revising the calendar. 
If we can manage for a new one 
each January and remember the 
little verse about the days of the 
month in case we are caught with 
out calendar missing, we let time 
take care of itself. Oh yes, the 
verse . . .
Thirty days hath September 
.\pril, June and November,
.\11 the rest have thirty-one 
Excepting February in fine 
Which has but twent.v-eight 
Til Leap Year gives it twenty- 
nine.
Aideil and abeted as we arc 

with clocks, hour glasses, sun 
dials, calendars and that handy 
'ompendium of wit, weather, and 
wisdom, the Almanac, we are con
tent to adopt the “ grass-hopper" 
attitude and fritter our time 
away. I’resently we awaken with 
a start to the fact that our gar
ment of years is raveling fast and 
our accomplishments are meager. 
“ Dost thou love life? Then do not 
squander time, for that is the 
stuff that life is made of.”  ad 
monished Benjamin Franklin.

It behooves one early in life 
to pratcice making each day so 
interesting for himself and others 
that it never seems long enough 
play that there's no time foi 
Fill each day so full o f work and 
wasting.
When things crowd in on Ma 

too much
And chores neglected chide her, 
"L ife ’s plenty long enough,

“ sasrs she.

1916First mojof apideinic 
(37,363 coses) recorded in U. 5.

26.2X DIED

1949 « W  rwwd.d I» U- S.

6.4X DIED

Deep Plowing 
Field Show 
To Be Held Tues.

THURSDAY. JANUARY

A field demonstration using a 
three-disc deep-breaking plow and 
a new style three- row front 
mounted lister on a Minneapolis 
Moline Model U tractor will be 

• ,d next luesday, Jimmy An
thony. of Hall County Farmers 
Supply announced.

The demonstration, originally 
scheduled this week wae postpon- 
ed due to bad weather.

It will be held at the R, E. 
Mann farm, located one mile west 
of Hedley on highway 287. It will 
be in progress all day and the 
public IS invited to stop and tee 
the equipment

The deep-breaking plow la ca
pable of going to a depth o f 18 
inches and turning the eolL

The equipment will be handled 
by Hall County Farmsrs Supply 
in this area.

•0.

i'*
Hill*. Calif died 
and hurled there IsV- 
Cemetery. "

Mre. Clower 
I^olaMise Hen *•* ^

II 1. L “  "•* »,Her husband. f*,t, 
raised In Memphu • / | f as ■ !  
rlage they lived in Djjl PMIaDe 

years, and tUlty «
whers they * iwt time

era! 
California 
ded Bince.ded Bince.  ̂ '* '0  « « t ja

Survivors include tW 
a aon, her parenu tad ,

'  iBtha
Louis Paulsen, 

against Paul Morphy 
14 hours and 28 
making one move. (R ^  id a ^

om

Wm. B.
Gen. Law t*ra rrn
Income Tax

Hall County Bank BJltle^^f 
P*»on* 519 Month 

tell

was

Pl>*»t wmc"
OllUf 5fT TL.‘j 9 4 4 ^

Announcing—
FLOYD SIMS

Has Purchased the 
FR0ZE.N FOOD LOfKERS FROM

R. 0. Kellv«
►f

W e will continue the tame operations and try to fur

nish our friends and customers Top Quality Meats 

And Provide You With 

Locker Service.

We have a few Lockers for Rent at This Time 

Inquire At Our Office

WH0IÍS.4LE - -  RETAIL 
Top Quality Meats

SIMS FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS

Phone 330 Memphis, Texas

The slgnlOeant reduction In the pelle death rata during the past few 
decades It attributed by the National Foundation for Infontlle Parely- 
alt to two faetor«: 1) more accurate reporting of leoo aorloue polio 
caeee In recant yeort and 2) th# greator devalopmont and availability 
of Improved treatment methode and equipment made poaelble In large 
part by th# March of DImea January Is 1962 March of Olmea month.

“ But I sure wish it was wider!” 
(Evantha Caldwell) 

Bear in mind that, “ Today is 
the tomorrow we worried about 
yesterday”  and live each day to 
.he fullest because , . .
One by one the days go by. 
The suns climb up and down the 

sky;
One by one their seams are run 
As Time’s untiring fingers ply 
.\nd life is done...........

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene .McEl- 
beath announced the birth of a 
son bom December 16 in Monte 
Vista, t'-olo. The boy weighed 8 
pounds and 6 ounces. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd 
.McElreath of l-akeview.

Texas Christian University wâ - 
first railed AddRaiin Colleg- 
named for Addison and Randolph 
Clark, founders.

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

FRISBIE-M0NZIN60
AGENCY

10th at Main —  Phone 777

DefWM 
,800 U. 
•ram. 
BarrtiiB 
lie war

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEAHENT IN 

N E X T  W E E K ’S P A P E R !

F. E. MONZINGO MOTOR CO.
Your Willya Dealer

707 Noel Street

if your

lalahMV

Memphis.

quick 8

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION m •«call

DinchM

TO  BUY. SELL. R E N T— D E M O C R AT W A N T  AD S P-A -Y
only 

ala» a«9f

CLASSFIED INFORMATION
RATES

Minimum charge 60e
Per Word first inaartion _ 8e
Following Insertions   IVbe
Display rate in claasified

section— per inch____60e
Display rate run of paper 60c 
After went ad U taken and Mt 

ie type, it sau.t ba paid far avan 
if cancallad kafora papar U Is- 
inad. Tlia Damacrat fraqwanlly 
sets rasalta bafara papar is p«ib- 
li.kad by parsonal contact sritk 
cnatamars. aspaciatly in FOR 
RENT and LOST and FOUND

TYPEWRITERS for aala— Uaad 
Underwoods. Priced from 342.60 
up. The Memphis Democrat.

19-Si

For Sale

FOR SALE— Good used 
Lemons Furniture Co.

pianos.
8-tfc

USED FU RN ITU RE

FOR SALE
Several good oil and gas ranges

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion.

Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suit# 
Several 6-»*iece DinetU Suites 
Good Kitchen Cabineta 
Oecaaional Chairs 
\nd many misrellaneona Items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
408 Noel St. Phone 27 

46-tfc

raacke*
Saa Us Far

City praparty, farms aad
c r . 'tc E

Pkaaa 293M.
F. F, Cravar------R.ki. A. Wall.
Fk. 914-M fk. I73.W

•-fi

FOR SALE ROSES~Ever bloom
ing Paul Scarlet, jumbo tixe, 
nackagrd with materials for cor
rect fertilisation. 31.60 Delivered. 
M. L. Hall, Rt. 2 Lakeview, 31-2p

FOR SALE— Roeet— five differ
ent colors. Red Reidtance, Pink 
Raidiance, Searathresal, Calidonia 
White. Orange red. M. L. Hall. 
2 mi. west Haska, Rt. 2 Lakeview.

31-2p

FOR SALE— Nrw-modem two
bedroom home with garage. Built 
to FHA specif ¡rations. See at 714 
'. 5lh Street, Lloyd Vandeventer 
or II. A. U gg itt  31-3p

FOR SALE—Two large bams, 
about 13,000 square feat of floor 
«race with lights and water, se
ven arret o f lard and twelve re- 

lence lots located in east Mem- 
• s. \1| eo«a if sold in the next 

few .fays for 36,000.00. Call Joe 
V sndiver Phone 306-R or L. E. 
‘ itbbi I.and Co. Phone 729.

81-tfc

F\RM FOR SALF.^-160 acres; 
located in Collingsworth county, 
Piice 336 per acre. .See Ralph Ste
wart at Hall County Dairy.

31-2e

FOR S.M K— 2 room house to he 
moved. 221 N. 7th. B. F, Spruill, 
_____________________ " 29-Ip

f o r  S.\LE— 2 piece living room 
< ji*e. Priced at 360. A good buy
»̂11 7 »« S2-IJ

FOR SALE— 160 acres o f pa
tented land. Four room house, 
roomy barn, 1 mile west and I 
and H south of Tell. H. W’. Adams

32-4p

FOR S.VLE— Section of land. 
100 Acres in cultivation. Plenty 
of water, good fences, priced to 
sell. P. O. Box 265, Wellinron 
or Phone 43. 32-3c

Special Notice
eataryiC

Avi-Tab 1

FOR SA1.,£— O. K. MOTEL, at 
Wellington, Texas. Highsray 83. 
Doing good buaineta. Priced to 
sell. P. O. Box 265, Wellington. 
Texas, or Phone 49 32-3c

FOR SALE— Trash barrels, no 
deliveries. Phone 373-M 82-tfc

FOR SALE— Storm Proof cotton 
eeed. Mocca No. 2. See Coy Beck-

32-6p

900 BUNDIÆS, Hegari for tale, 
B. M. Durrett. Lakeview.

82-2p

For Rent

f o r  r e n t  -N ic e ly  fumUhed 
apartment. Phone 223-W. 29tfc.

NOTICE— For promp! 
renovating— Call Milltr ik 
treat Man. Only Place I 
phis to get your mattrsa- 
Factory phone 880. !;■»
880. Inner Springe a

Miller Mattress F s * ^ ^ *  
303 N. 6th 2

SEWING MACHINES . 
by week or month. Ali»l 
machines for tale. R t'" 
iture fk Repair Shop. Nfj 
land St., phone 642-M

W’E HAVE A compisti  ̂
lister shares, all makes. S«' 
fore you buy. Hoggatt i’ 
Ijikeview.

DAIRY CATTLE FOB 
A good aelection of J'"'' 
Gurensey Springer heifs* 
will freshen in forty to ‘ 
Bred to a pure bloodsf 
bull. These cattle locW 
west, one-half mi. soutk 
ley. Byrant Adams.

W ILL KEEP Childres 
home 510 S. lOth by day* 
Call 707-J or see me at 
Tommy Edwarde

OUR LOW operating eoet makae 
our atore the bargaia center of 
this territory on new and uaec 
furniture and appliances. Try ua 
Smith Furniture, EsUlline, Texas
_____________ 81-tff

Wanted

f o r  r e n t — Furnished bedroom
for man or girt in two blocks of 
^•••re. Second bous< w#.-* of Ice 
Plant, 710 Brice. Call 110-R 
........ ...............  32-lp

FOR SALE-—Registered Canadi-' 
an Jei^y enwa and calves. Two 
that will freshen anon, othera have 
small calves. Alao aome nice bei- 
^ rs from thee# cowt. See Holland 
Mr Murry. jg.tf,.

■•OR SAI.F. -6  room house to he 
moved Inquira R. G. Patricki 
Used Car 1-ot |2.8p

RL.VT— Front bedroom, ph.

FOR .S A IF _W  n Allis-Chal. 
mera tractor with S-ru- hstar A 
wo-ff.w nlanter and cnhíT.toc 

Alao douhle haa« sink with fitting« 
and Moe^r < aMnat. See C, L. D 
GllVrfie at Brice. I3 -Ip '

L ' o io»t and Found

Okla. Phona’ 8822F21L 
----------------------- ------—^  valUi

'A E ARE in need of 
farm liatinga as we ha»« 3 Finga
buyers that are in the 3 
farmt. See us for 
to buy or sell. We 
•umber of farm« •• J r  % gig 
priced from 371.00 I« 
aere. L. E. Glbka Ui*4 
729.
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.^itto Outpaces War As Nass Killer
( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

»M

will outpar«^fVt* p’"'The ««toBlobilei 
Bphii \4. ir ■ naUft killer of Amerirans 
I '«  Daiu, ■•ilm « In February, when iu 
<1 then - tUiiy toll will exceed for the 
r« they I '■t timo In jhiatory the total of 

‘  §  nation'a military dead ainre 
Hude tht TS, unloaa thi- new year atarta 
;nu and I ^  *  mnrkod de<'line in traffic
_______ ' «tha and Korean caaualtiea in-

rraatly in the meantime 
"• plajr f  Aaaociation o f Caaualty and 
'»H'hy. 9 tty Companiea aaid today.
 ̂ "»»nit. A t tha and o f the firat year

( « 01^,4 n Ijulf o f the Korean con- 
OB Dacamber 26, military 

. iZ^TBtfca in all U, 8. wara aince the 
i. Tctofivolution tlnrte.l had reached 

iroximataly l.OUd.OOO, accord-•w Pra. . . . .
■t- c ‘ 9  ^  tha AMociittion a compara- 

(a atudy o f war and traffic fa- 
ty uonk^tiaa. Tlia ®uti>mobile killed ita 
n* 519 flonth  victim on December 22.

toll on 0|rt8tniaa Day, when 
Itoraan war was 18 montha 

L  waa approximately 500 over 
historie Kmrk, 3,600 below

Sail time total of war deaths 
66,600 higher than the tally 
a  '»k, 944.000 moV>r vehicle faUli- 

8  at the start of the Korean 
on Juna 26, 1950. In the 

y - ><, "•# 18 months the I>epartment 
i t  /  .. Defensa has reported about 
'r/  ,800 U. S. military deaths in
V /  ;  .raa.
/ / Barring raaumption o f full-
I  / lie war and far greater Ameri- 

I > casualtiaa in Korea or a huge 
2 »  1 luction in the motor vehicle 

I P  F ‘'I during tha next few weeks, 
 ̂ * automobila will soon over-
 ̂ ' na war’s baad sUrt o f 125

irs in which 6.30,000 military 
iths had Ogrure.i before the 
tor age elaiBie.l its first vie- 
I just before the twentieth

lÿSiPaH
— nEMLIftltlHT't WIT

'If you're watting valuable

feed on laay, run*

IN

R!

down birds, you're actually 

throwing p r o f i t s  out the

window.

CO. if your feed contains

However,

Dr.

ialsbury's Avi*Tab, you’ re

birds tomiphii.
^6 quick raatvery. Avi-Tab

N
is axcellaiit (or convaica-

ting birds. .J * It not

only aids d igest ion ,  but

also supplies

Notíca
*aasary trace alaments. Try 

Avl-Tab In your (lock I

CHAMPS . . , Natlan'a tap aauaaki stars are tutSag ap far alt. 
Amciicaa water ski champioashlps U be belt la f'yprsse Oardeaa. 
na.

century began, the Association 
declared. At the IK-month mark 
of Korean hostilities, traffic fa- 
tilities were occuring seven times 
faster than those o f war, claim
ing in one day aa many American 
lives as the total lost in one week’s 
fighting in Korea.

The historic death race between 
these two mass killers toward 
heir respective million marks 
■nded with war claiming the life 

of a new unknown soldier, “ GI-X”  
in Korea last September 3 or 4, 
according to the Association’s stu- 
iy. His civilian counterpart in 
traffic accidents, “ V’ ictim X,” 
ne<l about 110 days later. Both 
•GI-X and “ Victim X’ ’ will re
main unknown, it adiied, although 
'ome attempts have been made to 
stablish the identity of the mil

lionth traffic victim, of which no 
one can be certain becau.se of 
incomplete early statistics.

However, the deaths o f these 
historic victims of war and the 
automobile a little more than 
three and a half months apart 
have centereil attention on the re
lative deatllines of occasional 
American wars and daily traffic 
arriiienti, the .\ssociation said in 
pointing out that within two 
inonth.s the automobile will take 

commanding lead as the dead
lier o f the two wholesale des
troyers of American lives

“ .\mcricans must face the fact 
that the automobile is a bigger 
killer of their sons and daughters I than our wars,’ ’ said Thomas N.

I Boatc, public safety director of 
' the Association and acting mana- 
I ger o f its accident prevention de
partment, in commenting on the 

‘ study. “ The new year should wit
ness the most determined effort 
ever made hy the nation to reduec 
the tremendous lo.ss of life in 
highway accidents.

“ An even greater highway safe
ty movement than that which 
sought to delay the death o f ‘Vic, 
fim X,’ he millionth traffic fa 
t.slity, must be launched imme
diately to save lives that other 
wise will be lost because o f care 
lessness and law violation by dri
vers during 1952. During the 
Christmas holidays, just after the 
millionth automobile death occur- 
cd. traffic fatalities dropped 
about one-third compared with 
the previous year.

UNES 
th. Alw| 
#. Bet'-, 
Shop. M( 
642-M

romplet* 
naket. S« 
ogfstt

SAVI I

S T U R D Y  M E T A L  

Venetian Blinds

3.00
(6 4 "  long, up to 36 " w ide)

•  Easy to clean flexible 
ateel tiatsi

•  Baked enamel finish in

eggahell. whitel
•  Self adjusting tiller keeps 

cord level I

iW A V Y  L IN E

CHENILLE

SPREADS

4 9 8
, velvety chenille, row 
' row, to lend new warm* 
1 your bedroom I Choose 
t •  boat o f colorsi 4" 

fringe points up the
hi

Ji « r e i

While the moat intensive traf
fic safety drive in hiatory did 
not prevent the death o f ’ Victim 
•X’ in 1961, it probably delayed it 
and also has provided the founda
tion for a bigger, stronger cam
paign by all states and commun
ities this year in a nation which 
18 more fully conscious o f the 
menace of traffic accidents than 
ever before. The encouraging 
drop in traffic fatalitiea which 
followed the death of the mil
lionth automobile victim must be 
continued throughout 1952.”

Automobile deaths climbed rap
idly to the million mark in the 
r>2 years, three months and one 
week after the first known traf
fic fatality occurred in New York 
City in September, 1899, just be
fore the present century dawned. 
War deaths in the same period to
taled about 474,000, the Associa
tion said.

In the first decade of the pres
ent century, 1900 through 1909, 
automobiles killed about 6,000 
men, women and children, the As- 
.sociatiiMi has estimated. From 
1900 to the end o f 1900, deaths 
from the new horseless carriages 
averaged about 320 a year, it 
■■aid. In 1907, according to the 
best records available, the motor 
vehicle death toll was 000. The 
following year 8.34 fatalities oc- 
I'urred and by 1909 there were 
1,264 persons killed in a single 
year. In thi.< first decade motor 
vehit le legistrations had climbed 
from 8.000 in 1900 to 312,000 at 
the end of 1909.

By 1013, when registrations for 
the first time exceeded the mil
lion mark and stood at 1,268,000 
passenger cars and trucks, the 
1907 motor vehicle fatality rate 
of 0.8 deaths per 100,000 popu
lation was more than five times 
greater. It reached 4.4 deaths per 
100,000 Americans in 1913. For 
the first six months of last year 
it was 24.8 deaths per 100,000 
persons in the nation.

This compares with 30.8 In 
1937, highest point of motor ve
hicle deaths computed on a popu
lation basis. In that year 39,643 
traffic deaths occurred, the sec
ond highest toll in history and 
only several hundred below the 
peak of 39,969 fatsdities in 1941, 
when the motor vehicle death rate 
was 30.0 per 100,000 population.

In the second decade, 1910-19, 
there were 62,960 automobile fa
talities, They climbed to 209,894 
in the twenties, and in the follow
ing years, 1930-39, reached the 
peak of any decade to date, with 
342,688 traffic deaths recorded. 
Travel restrictions of the war 
talyears lowered to 308,827 the 
toll of the 1940-49 decade, but 
as the second half o f the century 
started, fatalities in 1960 rose 3,- 
500 over the previous year and 
for 1951 were ertimated at 37,- 
500, some 2,500 higher than ii 
1950. These hig increases in 
deaths have given an ominour 
start to the second half o f the 
century with respect to motor ve
hicle fatalities, the Association

Gasoline Gossip
By

McClure

Ik« kMSa •
We’ll go a “ long way”  with 
you in seeing that your car is 
serviced to your complete sa' 
isf action.

McClure’s
Service Station 

Ph. 715 4th & Noel

BRING IN YOUR

COTTON SEED
W E ’RE N O W  O P E R A T IN G  OUR

DELINTING PLANT
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ I

Don’t wait to buy your Fertilizer. Prices 
may be higher when planting time arrives. 
See us.

OMER^HILL
EI.EVAT0R

SEE US FOR
#  Roper Ranges
01 Servel W ater Heaters
#  Floor Covering

Truck & Tractor Change-Over to . . . ,
#  L P  Gas
0  Also For Automobiles
#  See Us For Prices

{ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

0  Propane Tanks
0  House Storage Tanks

W e are state bonded and licensed to do 
your butane plumbing. Why not buy your 
tanka from us and insure yourstdf adeciu- 
ate installation. Get your tank.snow while 
they are available. All Size Tanks.

Household Supply Co.

•«id. This decade’s fatalities so 
far total about 72,600 for the 
first two years, compared with 
66,600 for the first two years of 
the “ terrible thirties,’’ it said, or 
some 6,000 higher.

American war casualties dur
ing the first 18 months of fight
ing in Korea averaged 33 deaths 
per day, the same toll that pre
vailed in the first year of the wai 
to last June 26. On U. S. high- 
ways the automobile fatality toll 
for the identical 18 months since 
the start of the Korean war hat' 
been computed by the Association 
at 103 deaths per day, four high
er than the daily average for 
traffic deatha during the first 
year of the war.

The Defense Department total 
of 17,800 American military fa
talities in Korea in 18 montha ex
cludes any of the 10,660 current
ly listed as missing, 3,200 of 
whom have been listed by Com
munist negotiators at Pammun- 
jon as prisoners o f the Red forces.

The Association’s study showed

that while U. S. military deaths 
climbed from 986,247 at the sUrt 
o f the Korean war to approxim- 
ately 1,004,000 as of Christmar 
Day, in the same 18-r^onth period 
traffic fatalities ruse at a three 
times swifter pare, from 944,000 
to the 1,000,000 mark reached on 
December 22.

During January of last yeat 
2,840 deaths occurred on the 
highways, a 20 per cent increase 
over the previous Janusry, anti 
2,260 persons died in accidents in 
February. I f  these tolls are ex 
reeded In the weeks ahead, the 
Association said, by mid-Febru
ary or soon afterwards the all 
time total of automobile de'aths 
will exceed the aggregate o f the 
nation’s military deaths for the 
first time.

Seaman Kenneth Barbee, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barliee of 
laikeview is stationed in Pearl 
Harbor where he is working in 
the Registered Publication Issu 
ing Office.

--------------  ̂ — p a g e  s e v e n

Wellington Holds 
First Boxing 
Matches Of Year

First boxing matches o f tb » 
season will be held tomorrow 
night at the Wellington High 
School gym, it was announced 
this week by Boxing Coach John 
Lee.

Either 14 or 16 bouts srill be 
staged between the Wellington 
boxers and the high school mitt- 
men from Hamlin.

Bouts between 170 pound claaa 
fighters to lightweights will be 
fought. Lee added. This is the 
first hhome appesrsnee o f tJiu 
Wellington boxers. They have 
already boxed this yesr. Mondsy 
night they invsded Clovis High 
.School.

Fights sre scheduled to begin 
at 8 p. m. in the school gym. The 
public is invited.

T H i :  3 S 1 1 0 W  D O I V l V  w x r

iiirr i iu:i: i>o i )íí i:‘S iio\v m m \" h ook  ox  c au  a a lte
I I cbe ’s moor . . . f e e  proof . . . that the 
rscitiiig new ’.62 DihIhc nukes lour nawH-jr 
worth more. We call it tlie “Show Down 
Wav to fmtge car value. You get straight 
facts, not fancy cUiim.

The “Show IXiwn“ Way lets y<«i compare 
the ’.62 IXslge with cars tsisting liuiKireJs 
of dollars more . . .  fur roominess, linhility.

riding comfort, safety, ft's the ten.iiM<' way, 
tlie immey-saving way, to ducide.

Come in tlw first chame ytm get. Seo 
and drive thi- big. Iieautiful, new '52 Dislge. 
S<e . . . compare . . disi over . . . yon couki 
still pav hiirHlrrsls of dollars rmire fiw a car 
and not get all the ustra-s'alue fouturca this 
great new Dodge givn you.

wfkwci tp wUhew* «olio».

0/lL, Ô2 1 > O I > C h E ^ ' 5
N O W  ON  DI S P L AY

HICKEY MOTOR CO. * 8th & Main Sts.

NOTICE OF  
BANK CLOSING HOURS

Effective Saturday, January 12, 1952, the three under
signed banks, located in Memphis and Lakeview,

WILL CLOSE AT 12:00 O’CLOCK
During the cotton harvesting season, we ramained open 
each Saturday afternoon as a business service to our 
customers. Starting next Saturday, we will observe 
our regular closing hours.

FIRST N A TIO N A L B ANK
IN 1-AKEVIEW

FIRST S TA TE B ANK
IN MEMPHIS

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K

V

Ì



PACE EIGHT-
- T H E

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

Pcütical
Annoucements

t% t Dtmoerat it muthoru»4
to flMOMKC« (Ik« (odui«««p c<
«■to! tor p*Hte »Ihct. nktoct to <*« 
Mttoa of to« Z>«i«ocrct(C p«lM«rp w 
■toii

F «r Dtotricl Altora*S(, 100th 
ALLKN HARP

ij|«-«(««(u>ai 
Far Caaaty Jadt*:

M. O. OOODPASTURE
i««^l«ctioai

Far Caaimiuioarr, FrrciacI It
BOY PATTON

I j|«-«jMiwni
Far Caaitoistionrr, PracincI 3i 

CLINTON RICH BURG

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
AMYOtf, MUL YOU use VOUft 
INPLUCNCE lO  6ST A new  
S<C>evUAl.K BUILT IH FflOKT 

OP OUR House ?

F -------------------S3no CAN oo wt ^
CAN'T BUILO TH€M 

OUTSiPt THE OTT LIMITS,

Comments
(Continual trom Pas« On«)

h«M kanj itrairht out; slowins | 
Sawn or stoppins. hand down. 
Paala».< grsturra while driving enn- 
faaa the driver of the followinz 
car. Just a little pohteneu on 
tha part of driven at all timr  ̂
will do much to prevent ncedlc.-i. 
faader-dentinif. ruffled ferlinza 
aad l«aa wrerkt.

M E M P H I S
— V I (lean party, ainc* IKEnhower hat ' 

! announced he ia available for the ; 
i nomination by Kepublicana for the 
highest poat in the United Statea 
— PreaidenL Hobt. T a f t  ha» 
built up a food political machine 
and Ike will have a lutrd time 
being nominated. What the Dem 
ocrata want thia year, eapecially 
,n the South, ia for aome other 
man U> run on the Democratic 
ticket. Truman should be an 
nouncing hia political intention» 
in a short Um«.

THE BAFFLES By M a h o n ey

.THURSDAY,
i Young p,

I'LL ac WNIWCD SHOAPt»«» ^  
tOON iO M ffT  Mt AT ^  

/ »HO MONAOt AT f iv e -  
^  THIATV 8HAAP

Thia a«cUon of country r«ceiv- 
ed an inch of moisture from the 
»now of last week, and it has all 
gone into the ground to give a 
•tart toward a good crop thia 
year.

OH-OM.'UMa to T>CA M  »AH. 
•0 THAI» IT. iONMV WAL K  
lOAOCO OOWM WITM MCKACtS

>Otl L ive ON A FAfiM, 
MRS. ptTTiöRCw. wuy 
OO >tXJ NEEO A 
SI OE.WALK Í»

While on the subject of cai 
A iring, there 1» one more form 
• f  politene.»» that should he oh- 
aerved. When streets are aluahy 
or water stands in puddle«, a 
A ir t r  riiould slow up at cross- 
tagi, otherwise those on foot get 
flashed and clothes ruined. I 
acw each incidents happen during 
Uw post week right on busy 

•ts of Memphis.

So many changes have been 
made in busineis institutions since 
the firit of the year, one hardl? 
knows just whose place of bus
iness he it entering as he goes 
about over town. New faces and 
new locations may put a little 
more pep into merchanduing.

MKT ottor-Tou suAtowtt s*.ina*H) 
voub aoMaMT our t*c sto«  s«wr

I l i
JUST Twamr-*MO ng k s t  o»  w»  a * -  
04ASC5 WN.L K  K liyU CO *V

j 1)RI\K SAFKI.Y should be the 
! main resoluUon for 19S2 by every 
driver of an automobile.

i.As I go into *he building a pro- 
,)gram is handed me. But the 
preacher takes all the anticipated 
joy out of me by making all the 
announcements verbally that are 
already printed in t he program.

That keeps me from liaving some
thing to read when the preacher’» 
sermon gets too dull for listen- 
ing. So, all 1 can do is make 
doodle marks on the program, oi 
read songs in the tong book that 
I have read many times before.

■‘1 notice your comments were 
j rather short last week.”  R. S. i 
I Greene said Tuesday I had been 
I under the impression that very i 
ftw if any busy business men had 
time for a little relaxation (for 
relaxation it what it it wrben any 
one itopi reading worth-while 
stuff to look over Comment») 
but Greene has boosted my ego 
juat a liUle by acknowledging in 
public that he stops to read mv 
stuff.

Governor Allan Shiver« ia to be 
the «peaker next Tuesday at n 
joint-meeting of the MemphD 
Lions and Rotary Clubs. It will 
likely not be a political speech, 
but his hearers may learn wheth
er he will be a candidate for gov
ernor or U. S. Senator. Gover
nor Shivers is a very forceful and 
entertaining speaker, and tb< 
Lions, Rotarians and B i  PW' 
Clubs will not be disappointed.

It is rum.ired that John Mc- 
Carty of .Amarillo will b« a can
didate for thè Texas Cenate— tha* 
ia, if Grady Haxlewood does not 
choose to run. John wouid maki' 
a good man in thè Texas Benate. 
Mowever. he is not in thè ne« 
tenatorial dìstrict. and that wouid 
make us in thè lower dìatrict just 
tide-line rooters.

In this new ItOlh S«*naforial 
district, consisting of Bailey, Hale 
Ijimb, Floyd. Motley, Childress. 
Hall, Briicoe, Swisher, Castro. 
Parmer, Deaf Smith, Armstrong. 
Donley and Collingsworth coun
ties, a race la shaping up that will 
likely be interesting ttofore the 
campaign ends. That race will be 
for State Senator, and up to now 
the contestanLi are Harold La- 
Font of Plainsriew and Andrew J. 
Rogers of Childress. laiKont thi‘ 
week wrote The Democrat to tell 
the voters he will announce soor 
for the office, and Rogers tome 
time ago let it be known that he 
It in the race.

In National politica, thia will be 
« vear of charges and counter 
chargea, eapecially in the Repub-

.Allen Dunbar and Dr. Jack 
Baldwin heard .Mr. Greene «ay he 
reaus Comments, and chimed in 
with ” \Ve also do, and the want- 
ads too.”  When things gi-t in that 
kind of stew, I wonder if I have 
slipped more rhan I knew Any
way, my thanks to you. fellows 
who are among the few who make 
life worth living from every point 
of view.

Have )>eople forgotten how to 
whistle? Is It the serious condi 
•ion of the world is in that keep 
people from Iteing harpy enough 
to whistle or sing? What has be 
time of the whittlers? ,\re they 

too tense to relax enough tc 
harpen their knives and cut Ion» 

thavings from good soft whi*« 
nine* .And what has became of 
»ur time* We seldom have timi 
enough to more than say, “ How 
dy"? D it all leading to natiuna' 
suicide«?

Mrs. Mattie Ballard Mid Tues 
lay that I should write Comment* 
if I expect her to keep readin. 
them. Thanks, Mm, Ballard, I will 
do better. Sometimes, however, 
laziness holds me bark. I suppose 
it is laziness. Or, could it be lack 
of pep

Chief of Police T. D. Weather- 
Sy »sys an officer of Dallas con
nected with law enforcement told 
'lim first of the week that Mem- 
nhis has the cleanest record from 
the law violation itandpoint of 
any town in Texas. No petty 
thieving, no break-in robberies, 
and fewer other violations puts 
our town right on top. This is 
sfwnething Memphians should be 
proud of and hope it continues.

ham. Norman's Radio Shop; Ani
ta Murphy, Myer’s Contractom; 
Betty Kennon, Burleson Service 
Station; F'rankye Lynn Srygley, 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.; Dee 
Ellen Durrett, Western .Motel 
Floye Hammonds. Beeson's Clean
ers; Margaret Msasey, Massey 
Plumbing à Heating Co.; Anne 
Shankle, Greenhaw’s Barber Sho; 
Lois Carpenter, Banta'a Cafe ■ 
Betty Burnett, Fimt .Nationa’ 
Bank, Barbara .Myers, .Marcum 
Bros. Motors; Donna Webb 
Household Supply; Jessie Fayi 
Hammonds, Cedar Room; Jo Anr 
Hart, Srygley Barbara Shop; Oe 
reta Graham. R. K. A.; Jo Ann» 
Webster, C R Webster Insuranci 
Co.; and Nan Crowder, Penney'» 
Dry Goods.

general outdoor u»e.
The yellow-green P o l a r o i d  

glasses (a "sandwich”  lens con- 
Biatirg of two lenses o f glass with 
a center insert of "Polaroid” ma
terial) are wonderful for driving. 
They materially decrease road 
glare and the glare from ap
proaching cars.

A rather new lene receiving 
much publicity ia the yellow tint 
It is purely a special-purpose len- 
for use where the light ia poor 
These yellow lenses are wonder 
ful at twilight or on overraat day 
for routine outdoor use. Don’t 
wear them in bright sunltghL

Don't use any type o f tun 
glass regularly indoors unless eyi 
doctor has prescribed it. It wnl' 
seriously harm your eyei. Don’t 
be too proud to wear sunglasses 
They will increase your outdooi 
enjoyment many times. Ik>n't taki 
chances with your most valuable 
possession— your eyesight!

FeIlow»hi|JpjJ
At Church o(i

this area, in « .J * !:: 
I»w»hip »e rr ic ,^ ^ '‘ 
enlng, ****

The devotional 
I the young p*opW 
»*lh a short, 
by Harrell a . 
of the Childreti f 

Kollowing 
short program of 

, wras presented U 
! girls from the W ' 
ChnsL

Games in th« 
followed by refr?, 
ed the activities 
Visitors regiftersj I  
dress. EsteUine,

I ley, M'herler and .-

and nurses ae«de4; 
lio patient takes nj 
the March of Hia,l 
11 per cent giiet g j  
the remaining eigigJ 
to keep the i
ganiaation functier-J 

'The war agaiMiL 
hard and costly. 
all the money w« I 
ly put Into it,"
Ltomons. "I,»t ns sjr| 
raise more moaty J  
fore. The need hal 
more urgent”

Manhole Wo
(Continued fr««*’

bu'It before th* s j m  
esm Company of

March o f Dimes —
(Continue« rrom page one)

Sports A fie ld  --
(Continued from Page 4)

green lens outdoors in bright sun 
light is »trongly recommended b>
Dr. .A. -M. Libasci, eye specialist 
There are many other colors, but 
he believes the yellow-green to. 
be the best all-round lens. to »15,000 before the patient i»

■) ellow-green *ungla-«es ar« ex- 'released from the hospital. MareF 
cellent shooting glasses, both for i of Dime« money is available to 
target or game shooting. They > provide treatment to whomever 
serpen up your vision, reduce . needs it. regardless of race, creed 
glar*. prevent eyestrain, and lea-¡or color.
sen fatigue^ For »hating you may The high cost o f special *quip 

stiade lighter than forlment and special trained doctor

ahead with th* 
which they har*

S* wer cleamiir - 
ed to gel undem rf~^ 
Carlos added. ^

Manholes har* • • ^  
ed from Ilih r 
street between Mu 
fro«n 10th to & 
tween Main and N 
Seventh to Front A | J  
N'oel and RnlwrtsN * a Q  

These sewen aid . 
will be cleantd, €«*„

Texas Christian T ^ 
a total rnifowm*at 
15,000,000. mM

HflP H a  WAIK AGAiHI

S M A R T
E N T E R T A I N I N G

Girls Share -
(Continued from page 1)

Benton. Ed Foxhall Motor Co.; 
I^is Ann Cof*r. Cameron Lumber 
<'•».; Betty I^u Wells, Tiny Tot 
Shoppe; Betlye Claude Mickey, 
Tarver’s Pharmacy; Betty I>. 
rnons,. Lemons Furniture Co.- 
Mary Ann Epperi, Klnard-Gailey 
Agency ; Jo Ann Miller. Field s 
Fruit Co.; Jonna Sue Smith, Potts 
Chevrolet; Patricia Gsmmsge, 
C.oodall Hospital; Sharon Harri
son, Harrison Hardware Co.; Bet
sy Godfrey, D. S Baker Insurance 
•il in th« fir*t «iirìaion.

Entries of th« ninth and tenth 
grades were: Barbara Fximondaon 
.^led’t Dry Goods; Carol Ann 
Monzingo, Coldiron Service Sta
tion; Janice Ann Anthony, Hall 
County Farmers .Supply, BiRve 
Ruth Hartsell. Finch and DeWees 
Implement Co.. Barbara Kulp 
Fowler Drug; Johnnie McDaniel 
First State Bank; Nancy Brewer. 
Clark's Hospital, Marilea Pruett’ 
rn ir Star«; Yvonn« Sturdarant. 
M bite’s Auto; Sherry Tmlove 
Vena Kulp’a Drca Shop; Anit.

Fri«bie-Monilngo Agen 
ry. Yvonne McDaniel, MeDanUI 
Implement Po.; Katherine Wright 
Baldwin's Variety Store; Della 
Jo Kennedy, Alhambra Courts 

I Marthlyn Burnett. Odom Clinir 
Hoepital, and Glenna Widener. 
Spicer Funeral. Home

Entries of the eleventh and 
ftoelth gradee were Carni« Dur-

Too Late Tol^^
________________  t i t m

FOR aSAi.K -t : i, B* 
house. 516 ,V i
M0-P8.  V i

P a l a ^
---------------------- -Im o fi

SsbgiieN- A*

"Th e  Dooln^ 
Ohlvttsii

Randolph S«i
L o u i a . ^  

C H A P m ^ ^  
“ B L A C K  M

_____________ -daenti

Satta-dsT

**The GolflfiiitF *
in th«F

(In Tes^g, Jl. 
A i m  B ly tk  «0 * ?

DtM% 1

----------- V iTUES. W ET^ ' I
' ‘ C a p t a i n r « ; » *

Horti

P A L A C E Í .  s !
oo jr .A P M b  i i

FRIDAY,*;
“The
W gyn . ■

CriAnu ;
M Y S T E R IÖ S

HEDLEY THEATRE
Hedley, Texa*

Thursday & Friday, January 10 and 11
“50 Years Into Tbe Future”, With

When new drugs or old fail lo slop ; f l i g h t  t o  m a r s
vour email at caM s4s.i..« < « v  w
When new drugs or old fail lo slop 
your cough or clsett cold doaY dcUy. 
CreasiutiMoa cnauirn osUv sale, belp- 
niL provea wgredicMa and ao Mr- 
eouca to distarb nature's process. It 
goes right to the sosi of the irouMe lo 
aid Bsiur« soortw sad ImoI raw. lew 
der. mllaaied hroswhial wsmbiaui i 
Guaraalsed lo pisáis you or druggsir 
(«fuudi oiowry. CrenuMkioa has Uoo , 
tha l«M of maay milhoat of users

CREOMULSIOi
-toawaa Chew CsMa. a««to PtoaeS.-

Marguerite 
Chapman

» j i  Doors Open
P M 

Show Starts 
7KK) PJkl

Hn Cinccolor) 

PLUS
CARTOON

^ o n d  Cnmulete 
Show Starts 
•  08 P .M

Camaeoti
Mitchell

Adulta 38c 
ChOdrmi 8c

SgwdM

**Night
of Ma' ,

Rocky Lao*.

CHAP12;<‘¿ ,
“Pka»* ;jy

“ Forceo^  ad tj
W aiiam  1

f— ------ ^ d  I
Tuaaday. >
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le Woiil
lupd fro* I

re th, I  PAIM OlORES TOO MUCH FOR CITY GUYS?
; HoUdajr Sivl* out ai she kneels over Bill in *TIoliday for•njr of

, i"—fomaBtic motion picture comedy presented in the Ford
lean er i. m in f Fsathrah

undfru;
led.
» h«Vi -
11th •

••efn y 
to Sfv

" ■"'I I

R.Srilt Atalantean Club
I- members o f the Ata-

»tifd, I . „  Club met Wedne.Kfay. Jan
7~ -̂---- ’.he home o f Mr*. Bill Cosby
hri»ti»n Qf inclement wea- 
if<iwm»Bt

r meeting was opened with 
■ Year’s Prayer by Mrs. Kd-

S oc ie ty  N e w s

>.S.B.Pallmeyer 
Jew President

i t e  To  ¿ pre.'ident. Dur-
l e  *0'|,u*jnesa session, the follow- 

f icers were elected for the 
t3 club year: President,

B. Pallmeyer, First Vice- 
N. W Mrs. Henry Foster;

Vice-Ptssident, Mrs. Kd 
Recording Secretary, 

-  Robert Sexauer; Corres- 
I I  ig Secretary. Mrs. J. A. 
21 |Q/;Treaaurer, Mrs. J. W. Cop- 
C A S U '. Parliamentarian - Critic, 

—Imogene King; Historian, 
A. Hightower; Reporter. 

rt^LC laud Johnson. 
e OOOli^j, member iHiswi rwi roll 

Okllldth interesting bits of news 
I k W  nformation about her statedMpnxoB .J. ^

Loom 'ation Counselor’s report.
CHAPTUg  ̂ Robert F. Spicer conduc-, 
_ACK *\n Informative program on 
____ -«m en ta ry  Us*ag<"«. A fter a 
• ] ^  talk, she asked questions
. ' j j  were answered by several 

**■* *7 e members, 
e  GollM|nty refreshments were serv- 

1# the following; Mmes. W. 
^ckey. H. B. Estess, Henry 

n T«*Sr. N. A. Hightower, H. J. 
lijrth ell, T. M. Isham, Claud 

Ikson, Ed Moatingo, J. A.

É Myrtle Phelan, Robert 
, Edwin A. Smith, Jr.. Ro- 

Spicer, C. R. Webster, 
logene King and the hos- 

H o r tfM rs. Cosily.________________

and Personal«
Vip-

and Mra. L. A. Dickey 
with ttieir daughter and 

, A C t * y ,  Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
VRC.ABia, Sunday night.
JDAY,.' ---------
a Riff Cl B. Peckasbangh and W. M. 
'  ^  of the Fort Worth and Den- 
• •****" *a||road visited here Tuesday 

C. Wella.

IMahan, ton o f Rev. and 
Shahan has returned to 

• ■ISO where he is in the ser-

Mission Study 
Is Given Monday 
At Baptist W MS

The W.M.S of the First Baptist 
Church met .Monday afternon fo; 
a mission )>rogram at the church.

Mrs. H. L. Gillispie pre.sided 
and Mra, Carl Wood was leader 
for the afternoon’s program. The 
openbig prayer was given by .Mrs. 
H. H. Lindsey.

"(i'.iod News for all who sek” 
was the program topic and the 
following numbers were present
ed:

H.vnin, “ Help Somebody To
day” ; prayer, Mrs. Roy Shahan; 
“ Moments of Worship and Medi
tation,’ ’ Mrs. Hubert Jones; "The 
Light o f the W'orld in Jesus’ ; 
"The Fall— The Promise," .Mrs, 
J. M. Smith; “ The Redeemer— 
Christ,’ ’ .Mrs. A. M. Wyatt; “ Go 
Ye” . Mrs. Carl Wood.

Hymn, “ How Ixrng Must we 
Wait” ; “ Paul’s Missionary Me
thod,”  Mrs, Kate Parks; Missions. 
Mrs. Curl Wood: Short stories 
Mrs. Leon Randolph, Mrs. 11. L 
Gillispie and Mi-s. C. V. Wynn; 
The .Source of Missionary, Mr 
Gene Lindsev and prayer, ,Mr,- 
Byron Baldwin.

Members present were Mmes. 
Marion Long, Jack Boone, Frank 
Smith, Ida Hutcherson, J. H 
Smith, Roy Shan, H, L. Gillispie 
Kd Hill, Mary Bownds, Henry 
Foster, C. Y. Wynn, Frank Ellis, 
Byron Baldwin, Lynn Jones, N. 
M. Lindsey, Hubert Jones, Frank 
Ellis, Kate Parks, Carl Wood, Joe 
Weathcrshoc, lyoon Randolph 
Gene Lindsey, Claude Harris 
and A. M. Wyatt.

UDC Chapter 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. R. E. Clark

On January S, memliers o f the 
Winn'e Davis Chapter o f the Uni
ted Ilaughter;; of the Confederacy 
met in the home of Mrs, R. h;. 
Clark to cidebrate the birthday of 
General’s Davis, Jackson and Lee.

At twelve o’clock noon a de
licious luncheon was served buf
fet style, with Mrs. Clark giving 
the invocation.

The program for the afternoon 
was: LL 1). C. Ritual and Pledge 
to the flags. Mrs. T, J. Hampton 
read an interesting paper, “ A 
d.">uhle Celebration” . .Mrs. Glynn 
Thompson gave a musical read
ing and vocal solo, “ Beautiful 

1 Beautiful Southland,’’ with Mra. 
I Emma Baskerville at the piano 
:The meeting closed with every
one present singing “ Dixie."

.Members present were Mes- 
dames; J. A. Odom. Herlie More- 
man, Donna I,une, Glynn Thomp
son. T. J. Hampton, L. G. De
Berry, Dorcas Ruth Foster, Em
ma Baskerville, and hostess, Mrs. 
Clark.

Ph*lp* and Dr. Rogers re- 
S a * ^ .  to their home in Corpus 

X .  Saturday after being here
rh t K  “TbanUng trip,
o f  Me» # 1 ^
I rnitm and Ura, Lowell Dennis | 

of Barger visited Sun- 
r.|j sfrT0vith J T. Dennis and Mrs

.  ^  • and Mr«. O. D. Phillips en
f yiod with a New Year’s din 

r C i  thoae present were, .Mr
Id H o ta ir* . Roy Widener and fam 

S^r. and Mrs. Cecil Phillip* , 
— ''nd Mrs. Orval Phillips and 

^av. and Mrs. Vernon Phil '
— * Kalhy, Mr and Mr* 

and .Line, Mr. and 
B. rhillips and fam ily,- 

D«de Henderson and' 
irtJand, Mr. and Mr 

and Billy Ray of 
!f.. IVt. Ray Phil  ̂
d, Tc»., Ava l*ell 

Ups, and the ho« : 
rs. Phillip*

Salisbury Club 
Meets In All-Day 
Session Tuesday

The Salisbury Club met in *11- 
dny session Tuesday, November 
8, in the home of Mrs. Ted 
Barnes.

Each member brought a cover
ed dish and a delicious luncheon 
was served at the noon hour.

A short business meeting and 
work on tea towels for the hos
tess were featured throughout 
the day.

Introducing the business ses
sion, Mrs. I>arry McQueen,"presi
dent, led the group in the Ixird's 
Prayer. .Mrs. Felix Jarrell read the 
minutes o f the previous meeting 
snd the group voted to donate 
to the March of Dimes, They also 
drew for Pollyannas.

Places were laid for Mmes C. 
F. Stout. L  I. Ihivis. Neal Sweatf. 
Fhi Hutcherson, C. lyockhart. Doc 
Messick, Felix Jarrell, T. K. Wil 
ton and hostess

Those coming for the after
noon session were Mrs. G. W 
Ixickhart, Mrs. Ijirry McQueen. 
Mrs. E. Lee and -Mrs. E. L. Mc
Queen

The club adjourned to meet 
February 7 in the home of Mrs 
Doc .Merisick with Mrs. Ed Hut- 
-herson as co-hostess. The meet 
Ing dste was changed from the 
first Thursday of each month to 
the first Tue«<lay.

Mrs. Bernie Davis and sons. 
Rod and Randy o f Paducah visit
ed Sunday with her parenU, Mr.
.nd Mr« J. G. Gardner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
Kenny hare returned to their 
home in Fort .'«tockton after 
TJ'niling the holVlsvs with he, 
liter and family, Mrs. Jake Mc- 

Cullich

Salisbury Club 
And Guests Enjoy 
Holiday Dinner

Members of the Salisbury Club 
and their husbands enjoyed a 
Phurehmas dinner featuring tur
key with all the trimmings during 
the holiday.«. The affair w'as helil 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M'il! 
McQueen, west of the city.

Following the delirious meal, 
members played party games un
til Santa arrived to distribute the 
■rifts from beneath the beauti
fully decorated tree.

Those enjoying the affair were 
.Mr. and Mrs Ijiwrence, Mr. and 
Mra. Doc Messick, Mr. anil Mrs 
I.arry McQueen, .Mr. and Mrs. E 
t.. .McQueen Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira McQueen. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sweatt 
Mr and .Mrs. Felix Jarrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Lockhart, Mra. 
Ida Hutcherson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hutcherson, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Stout 
Mr. and .Mrs W. B, McQueen Sr. 
Mr. and .Mrs L. I. Davis and Mrs 
Lorene Lockhart.

Mrs. Kinarcl Goes 
To Austin For 
TFW C Board Meet

Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard, who is 
secret.nry of tne Texas Federation 
of Women’s Plubs, is in Austin 
this week to attend the state ex
ecutive board meeting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kinard left Mom 
phis Sunday driving to Abilene 
where they visited with their son. 
Pearley Kinard and family, be
fore Mrs. Kinard went on to Aus
tin.

A *wo-day ses.sion was held at 
the Plub house in Austin on Tues
day and Wednesday and from 
there the group went to Hous
ton where they were guests of 
three Houston women. The Hous
ton hostesses had planned a 
series of delightful parties for the 
hoard and also made plans for 
the group to attend the Ice Ca- 
pades of 1i)62.

Mrs, Kinard plans to return 
home the latter part of the week.

WSCS Meets In 
Grisham Home

The W. S.’ C, ,S. of the Metho- 
ifist Church met in the home of 
.Mrs. Rufus Grisham on Monday. 
Jan. 7,

Included in the business was 
the decision to use thirty-five dol
lars of the Phristian offering for 
a library fund for the Morning- 
aide School, twenty-five to be 
used immediately to buy resouriA* 
reading books needed for the first 
four grades.

The Epiphany program, “ Be- 
cause We Have Been So Gre*tl> 
Blessed” was led b,r Mrs. Mac 
Tarver. In response to the ques
tion. “ Whst gifts does our .Society 
bring?’ ’, the following gave in
teresting answers: New members, 
Mrs. Frank Foxhall; M'omen edu
cated in Missions and World 
needs, Mrs. W. H. Monsingo; Vol
unteers for Christian .Service 
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie; and Our 
Money, Mrs Louis Goffinett 
Following the Meditation, which 
was given by Mrs. Ollie I,ee. th<* 
program was closed with the Sto 
wardship Covenant by alt present

Attractive and delicious re
freshments were served hy Mrr 
Grisham and Mrs. R P. I,emons 
Pii-hostesa, to the following 
members: Mesdames I.ouis Gof 
finett. W. F. Ritchie, Anna Dick
son, Conrad Ixihocfer. Mary lyui 
Frwin, OlUe I«ee. Hall N'-b >n. R 

Greene, W. H. Monsingo, O.
M. Gunstream, A. P Hoffman
N. A. Hightower, Bess Crump. 
Mac Tarver, Myrt' P h e I s t> 
Frank Foshall, Rollo I>*vidt-in 
snd P R. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCulloch 
ind Lvnils of Berkley, Calif 
have returned home this week * f 
ter «pending the holiday h* 
with his mother, Mrs, J. W. Mi 
("tilloeh and family.

Friendly Sewinp:
Club Elects 
Officers Tuesday

The Friendly Sewing Plub met 
Tuesday, Jan 8, in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Beckham. The mem 
hers enjoyed an afternoon of sew
ing and a business session called 
to order hy the president, Mrs. 
.\. B. Jones

An election of officers for 
19r>2 was held and those elected 
are ns follows: Mrs. A. B. Jones, 
President; Mrs. 'Jim Webster. 
Vice President; Mrs. L, G Yar
brough, Secretary: Mrs. Ilot Web- 
ster. Treasurer; Mrs Henry Now- 
man. Reporter and a telephone 
committee consisting of Mrs, I. 
P. Nelson and Mrs. Frank Smith 
The members also voted to con 
tribute $5.00 to the March of 
Dimes Punipnign.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames Lucy Phillips, Frank 
Smith. Dot Webster, J. P. Spry 
Jim Webster, Katherine Iludiries- 
ton, L. G. Yarbrough. J. I’ . Nel
son, Claude Prather, A. B, Jones 
Henry Newman and the hostess. 
Mrs W. E. Beckham and two 
guest a, Mrs. Joyce Webster and 
son Mike.

Tile next meeting will be held 
Jan. 2“ *n fh" hone of Mr®. .A 
B. Jones.

Locals and Personal«

Glen Carlos was in Mangrum 
Okla. Saturday for the funeral 
of his cousin.

Miss liOyd Power of Childress 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Gladys 
Power.

I Mrs. Gilliam Is 
! Elected President 
Of Delphian Club

Mrs. Gordon Gilliam was elec
ted president of the Delphian 
Plub fur the ensuing club yen 
1952-5,7 at a meeting held Tues 
day afternoon, January 1 in the 
home of .Mrs. Henry Hays.

Serving with Mrs. Gilliam to 
make up the official staff for 
the coming year will be Mrs. Carl 
Kulp, first vice president; .Mr*. 
R. II, Wherry, second vice pre
sident; Mrs. Weldon .McCreary 
recording secretary: .Mrs. Jack
Boone, corresponding seeertary; 
.Mrs. M, I). Gunstream, treasurer: 
.Mrs. Sidney Baker, parliamentar
ian and Mrs, Daryl Brown, re 
[>orter.

The executive board will in 
elude Mrs. Lynn MoKown, chair 
man. .Mrs Gordon Gilliam, .Mrs. 
Weldon .McCreary, Mrs. M. I) 
Gunstream, .Mrs. J, S. Me.Murry 
.Mrs. W. P. Dickey, .Mrs. Wayn< 
Hutcherson and Mrs. A. Anisman

The program for the day was 
introduced hy Mr*. Henry Hays 
program chairman. Some pointer* 
on parliamentary procedure were 
given in her own interesting man
ner by .Mrs. J. I* Barnes. She 
brought out that the president 
may enter into any discussion by 
turning the chair over to the 
vice president.

Of special interest for new 
members of the club was the 
reading o f and commenting on 
the Constitution and By-ljiws of 
the club by Mrs, C. C. Hodge*. A 
question and discussion period 
was held after this reading^

A very interesting talk on In
flation was given by .Mr*. Lynn 
McKown, She explained that “ too 
many dollars chasing too few 
goods”  is what causes inflation. 
She gave some things we as rluh 
members and individuals can do 
to help avoid inflation, such as: 
buy only what we need; avoiil 
black market, etc.

Following the program, the 
meeting was adjourned to meet 
Tupsilay, January Ifi, with Mrs 
K. H. Wherry. The program will 
be based on American citizen
ship with Judge Richard D. Byrd 
of Childress as guest speaker.

h'rom a beautifully decorated 
“ Happy New Year”  table, the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments to the following member* 
.Mmes. J. L. Barnes, W. C, Dickey, 
Gordon Gilliam, O R Goodall, C. 
P. Hodges, Weldon McCreary, 
Lynn McKown, J. R. Me.Murry, C. 
I). Morris, J. W. Stoke«, R II. 
M’herry, Harold Smith, Ijirry Mc
Queen, Roscoe Brown and Daryl 
Brown

t , " / 
r • , /

ir* nre«l fun Ui rtdr a ItMMi of vhit«- lu <* « it.n,
•aya th« uaailr of brauliful Junr Kellry «>f hflinburg, Traaa. 'llie l^^year« 
okl Trxaii mia« rrlaaea ato|i a pilr of r««(ton brinie I'arric«! frt»iti tbr firkl 
to a nrarby cin k» Hart on its wa  ̂ lo br%’̂ »mins dmaara» ahorla, towela» 
and other nniahed prudarta.

Holiday Wedding Unites In Marriage 
Margie Lou Young And C. S. Davis, Jn

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stephenson 
of Quanah visited here wih 
friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Howell and 
children of Rao Paulo, Brazil have 
been here visiting with friends 
for the past few day*. The Ho
well's formerly lived here where

Miss Margie Ixiu Young and 
C. S. Davis Jr, were united in 
marriage at 5:.70 p. m. Sunday 
I)ec«*ml>er 23, in the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Ted Young 
Rev. Bedford Smith, pastor ofj 
the First Christian Church, read) 
the wedding service. |

For her wedding the bridi 
chose a gray dre«* accented will 
gold BPcessories and a corsage of 
gold flower*. She earned out the 
traditional bridal custom of wear 
ing “ something old, something 
new, something borrowed and 
something blue.”  For something 
old anii borrowed, the bride won 
a ring belonging to her great 
grandmother, and she carried r 
blue handkerchief.

Miss Laverne IHvis. sister of 
the groom, was maid of honor and 
Doyle Young, brother of the 
brille, was best man.

The bride, a senior student 
ittended school at Memphis and 
will rontinue her tchooling at 
Childress where they plan tc mak- 
their home.

Following the ceremony, a re 
ception was held A threi'-tiered 
wedding rake and punch wen- 
served to tlje following guests;

Mr*. Ted Young, Mr. and Mr* 
C. S. Davis and son*. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Smith and children 
Mr. and Mr*. Foy Young and

Mr. Howell was associated with 
the Western Cotonoil Co.

Richard IJner visited in Abilene 
the first part of the week.

EIH Hugh Pate and son of Ol- 
ton were business viaitors in Am
arillo. Monday.

Mothers Welcome Lower Cost
Of Baby Skin Care Items

Thousands of mothers are wel- 
earning the removal of the excise 
tax on baby products.

Now, motners who purchase 
baby lotion, baby oil, baby pow
der and baby cream for baby’s 
skin no longer hart to pay the 
ZO'V extra on each container. The 
tax exemption, which went into 
affect November t. eotnes as a 
real boon to the family budget 
when multiplied by the number of

times modern mother* us* these 
products. Todoy’s babies get baby 
lotion or oil after each bath, liber
al sprinklings of powder at each 
diaper switch, and soothinr pat- 
tings of baby lotion before each 
outdoor session In tun, breeic and 
rain. The rssult I* the proverbial 
“ skin like a baby’s“ and at of the 
beginning of this menth, no tong- 
or taxablo. .

Jouett-Combs 
Nuptials Read 
In Dallas Rites

Mr. and Mr*. Z. II. Jouett, who 
resided in Estellinc for a numbei 
o f years but arc now making 
their home at Friaco, Texas, an
nounce the recent marriage of 
their daughter, M’anda, to Jo 
Wxyne Combs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Comb* of Daliss.

The double-ring ceremony wa* 
read at the Junius Heights Bap
tist Church in Dallas at 5 p. m. 
on December 22, with Rev. Milton 
Greer, a couain of the bride, of 
ficiating.

Baskets of gladioli and branch 
ed candelabra holding white ta
per* decorated the chtizfh. Mi** 
Betty Bauman o f Dallas sang 
"Always’’ srith Mr*. Mary Myer* 
at the organ. Mi** Anita Neill of 
Dallas lighted the candles.

The hriile wore a white slippei 
satin floor-length gown with fin
ger-tip veil and carried an arm 
bquqiiet of white stephanolis cen 
tered with a purple orchid.

The bride’s only attendant. 
Mias Irene Francis of Dallas, wore 
a green satin ballerina length 
dress w'th a nose veil and carried 
1 hand bouquet of yellow carna
tion*.

Henry Derwood Combs, the 
groom’s brother, acted as best 
man snd usher* were Doyee Jou 
ett and Jerry Bob Combs, bro
thers of the hride snd groom.

Following the ceremony a re 
ception wa* held at 2912 Maple 
•Ave., thr bride’s home. The groom 
is stationeil with the army at Ft. 
Sill, Okla., at the present time 
and his hride plans to join him 
ih ee  in the very near future.

Mr* John Aihreeht and son re
turned to Amarillo Monday after 
oendine from Wednesday to 

Monday xrith her father, Angus 
Miicksby snd wife and friend's. 
They will yisit «  few day* in Am
arillo before returning to their 
home in Dolan, 8. D.

Childress, Mr. and -Mrs. E. W. 
Evans, Mr. and Mr*. James Evans, 
and daughter of Clovis, N. M., 
Mr. and .Mr*. P. O. Young. Mr. 
and Mrs; Robert Bowen and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanks, Miaa 
terry Davis, .Mr. and Mr*. Pat 
Salmon and daughter. Mrs. Gil- 
tKTt Young, Mra. Vesta Jefferies 
and children. Bib. Maydell, Bus
ter, Mr*. Jim Jefferies, I.4iveme 
Davis, Doyle Y’oung and Rev, and 
Mrs. Bedford Smith.

Saunders Enjoy 
Xmas Dinner 
In Kirkland

Mr. and Mr*. Will Tro*per en
tertained w ith a Chrislma* dinner 
for member* of the family at 
their home in Kirkland on Christ
mas Day.

Those present were Mr, and 
Mr*. J. M. ,8aunder* o f Memphis. 
Mr*. Kiirl Robertson and daugh
ter Tanja Kay of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mr*. Leonard Thoaper and 
girlf of Childre**, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Hale and *on Billy o f Kirk
land, Mr. and Mr*. Richard Dale 
and boys of Odessa.

J. M. Ferrels 
Entertain Dinner 
Club Thursday

Mr. and .Mr*. J. M Ferret J r ,  
711 north 10th, were hosts to 
members of the Thursday Night 
Dinner club on January 3.

Following the meal members 
enjoyed games of forty-two un
til a late hour.

Present were Mr, and Mr*. 
John Smith and daughter Walter, 
guests; and the following mem
bers: Mr, and Mrs. J. J. McDan
iel, Mr*. Anna Dickson, Mr. and 
.Mr*. T. I) M’eatherby and Mr. 
and .Mrs Ferrei.

Mrs. Burr Morris 
Hostess To Mizpah 
Guild Monday

Mr*. Hurr Morris wa* hostess 
for the regular meeting o f The 
Mizpah Guild o f The Preshyteriao 
Church, .Monday evening, Janu
ary 7. Following the call to or.« t- 
hy the president, Mr*. C liff I 
Farmer, various item* of husines- 
were brought to the attention o f 
the membemhip. Through a mes- 
•age from the Church Session de
livered by Mr*. O. V. Alexander. 
The Guild wa* urged to stand hy 
to aid In every way possible in 
the program of interior improve- 
msnt and renovation planned for 
the church building.

Direction of the evening'* wor
ship program wa* handed over to 
the chairman of that department, 
Mr*. Leslie, An interesting devo
tional message was read hy Mrs. 
C. D. Denny and several member» 
gave portions o f a diacu**ion am • 
“ Our Church Heritage A* Pt»s- 
byterians.”

Reverend Burr Morris comftje- 
ted the installation service* for 
the new officer* for 1952, there
by charging them to be ever alert 
and willing in their duties to
ward the furtherance of God's 
Kindom M' Clifford Fsrme» 
will continue m- president aided 
hy Mr*. Leslie as Drat Vice Presi
dent and an able group o f execu
tive an ddepartmental officer*.

lieliclou« refreshment* were 
served to seventeen memhers and 
one guest, Mra. Jerry Senaahaogh 
of Dills*. The meeting was ad 
journed.

i
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Uevd Tin'cn•/ A

Serves In Korea
Lloyd M. Tipton, »on of Mi. 

•ad Mrs C. W. Tipton of Routr 
1. Wellington. Tex., who wa.s re- 
••ntly promoted to private fir.«', 
class, is serving with the 7th In
fantry Division on the Korean 
IH>nt.

A veteran unit of the Korean 
fighting, the division recently ha- 
been engsg-d in patrol activity 
along the snowy east-central 
front.

Private First Class Tipton, a 
radio operator in Headquarters 
and Headquarters Company of 
the 31st Infantry Reginienl, en
tered the .Army March ll*4S at 
Labbock. He re-enlisted in March 
19bl and has attended the Army 
Band School in I'JVil and Radio 
Operator Schi>ol in 1951.

Richburg Enters 
Commissioner’s 
Race In Free. 3

Big Tiactor Festival 
Slated Here Thnisday

D A Y . U
THURSDAY.

' Noi

This week Clinton Richburg 
who live» near E.»telline announc- 
•d his candidacy for county com- 
■iaaioner of Precinct No. 3.

Sichburg said he was born In 
this precinct and has Kved in the 
SteeUiiu- area for more than 30

PACE-SETI ER— Studebaker'a strikingly new Starliner. a five-pasi^nger. hardtop convert- 
able. will be offered in both the Champion and Commander lines. 1 he new 1952 models 
went on display today at W, H. Monzingo Motors. .A Starliner has not been received in 
.Memphis yet, but Monzingo said he expected one later this month.

yaars, and feels that he is well 
gaalifird to fill the office of 
Oawaty Commissioner.

He stated that he had been 
aAed to run for this office by 

sy friends of the precinct. 
Kscaburg stated that he felt 

he was well acquainted with 
the precinct and county and knew 
tha problems and would endeavor 
te t ^  and work for the best in- 
taraat of all concerned.

“ My policy will be to try and 
4a what is right for the people,”  
Sachburg said.

**I earnestly seek and want the 
aapport and help of all persons 
Beiiig in this precinct."

Sincerely,
Clinton Richburg.”

New Studebakers Now on Display 
Featuring Rear, Front Changes

The game ping-pong received 
its same from the sounds made 

en the bat hits the celluloid

New models of the 1952 Stilde- 
haker automobiles were to go on 
display here in .Memphis this 
morning in the show .and sales 
room of the W_ H. .Monxingo Mo
tors,

The “ Starliner” is a five-pa.s- 
sepgtr, hardtop eon vertí ble, is the 
pace car for Studebaker'a 1952 
models.

This newest body style by Stu 
debaker is offered in both th 
Champion and Commander line  ̂
and IS available in eleven differ 
ert two-tone color combination 
and two upholstery options. Thi 
"Starliner”  typifies, both outsid< 
and inside, the striking desigr 
and appointment» of the com 
pany’s entire serie» of new mo
dels.

Kxteinally. the ‘52 Studebaker- 
reveal entirely new front-end 
treatment and substantial re-»tyl-

C U P  A N D  S A U C E R
IN MOTMlk'S OATS
Baoutiful "Axur-ite”  Blua Glotswarp 

by Anchor Hocking
• «Terr Nt •qvsmrt of Moch«r'f

■ T*|yaM«. ttseful pr«ramai. Acta- 
■IIt • dmmkU taIibc hnsuM Moorr can’t buy •

^ualifv, mort <lel*ooua, nor« oouruhiog 
nuttpr«! than Mother's Oats!

Stan aow to »nr* toot family ihit good, hoc, 
creamT.unotKh osimesi every nornina And 
0*1 famous firt-Kina ' Cups and .-sucert, or 
Akiniinum Warr, "Wild Kuar*'panera < hina, 
tar (.ar' îval % art. Buy .Mother s Oils today!

■«OTMrR'S OATS—o prcuuci of TH£ Q'JAKlIt CATS CC^PANY

ing in the rear. Hoods are longer 
and lower, with new emblems and 
ornaments. Grilles embody wrap
around styling and stand out as 
the most distinctive front-end fea
tures of the ne wmodels. The mas
sive wrap-around bumpers are 
equipped with four vertical guard  ̂
two, located under the headlamps 
•■o protect the vehicle from the 
UStomary bumns encountered ir 

lay-to-day driving, and two smal- 
er guards to protect the license 
ilate from damage. Headlamp 
ims have been re-designed and 

■he parking lights, also of new 
•esign. are larger.

The most significant changes in 
•he rear are found in the tail 
'ights anil trunk lid handles. The 
•ail light-s. which appear to be in 
tegral parts of the rear fender- 
-ather than "added on assem
blies, give the effect of extend 
ng the sweep of the fenders and 

•hus a corresponifing increase in 
body length. Their design, hew 
ver, does not sacrifice any of the 
ncreased area of illumination 
vhich proved so popular on the 
M models.

Trunk lid handles incorporate new 
'•fvling on all hut the lowest pric" 
''hampion model. New hoo<l and 
fender ornaments, along with re- 
iesignrd stainless stet'l gravel 
’iwis on .''tate rornmander. Ijind 
Cru'ser, Convertible and ".''t.nr- 
liner” mo<lels complete the more 
prominent exterior alterations. 

Surer, yet softer and ea.«ies 
brake action has been achieved 
by chang-s in the brake pedal 
linkage, the adoption of floating 
rear shoe» in all brakes, and brake 
liningv with greater resistance to 
f- fhe ii'e of floating, rather

i •C*.r-
“ W • r e c o m m e n d
CtWKxv» Super to our ciM- 
temieni'' —Fluick Dealer 
J. B. Hayea, Hobba, 
New Mexico.

“ I uae Conoco 9u;x»r in 
tny demonstraUirs,"
{lorts Malter.lamea,
h —

“  *50.000 M i le » - N o  
Wear' is more than

HuK-k Deelir, h air view, 
Oklahoma.

phrase” —D. W. Flint,
F ( .................Ford Dealer, Arvada, 
Colorado.

OUpCI ahow feas wear 
— fl. W. Smith, Chrys-

New Car Dealers say :
"I got the story on

5(1000Miî -Nollfear
and changed to New Conoco Soper Motor Oil"

ler-Plymouth Dealer, 
Milea City, Montana.

**I put Conoco Super in 
a ll our new cars' ' —
M. Flurs [ess, FFudaon 
Dealer, Fioaenberg, Tex.

Tor top per^rmance “ Bert oil we ever uaed
Conoco Super 

P . Dobson, K a is .. 
Thaaer, Alliance, Nebr

-  - G Jamea, Mi
Metro Motora, Ford 
tributor, Murray, Utah.

**Wle hark Conoco 9uRSg 
with a fH).000-mile i 
car guarantee” - K  B.

'SmOrnks-M otVearr
fixwe<//kfe-

Bm Upt, Odar Rapida.

Î r^fíinmend Conoco 
Sunv to new car buym'* 

Cook, ChevTo- 
Wt Dealer, Newark, lU.

--ntrnertime'
^ortnance rtl wtnt«. Change, now, to winter- 

Super MotiwOUIf’o n o c t . f l g h t e^ ^  . hiiNKs* iwiMwg vTuj  ̂ onocf> aamer nahta

After a puniahing RO.OOO-tnile road teat, 
witA proper eranketur drairu and regular 
earr, enginea lubricated with Conoco 
OUPer Motor Oil ahowed no uear of arty-V—.svvvw.e Iß/ uny
^nusy^encr . . , in fact, an average of... .V.. .MV.W, naa (»1

- one nne-thouaandth inch on 
cylinders and crankahafts. Amazing 
piYwf: factory finiahing marka were atill 
vwble on piaton ringa.
a n d  gasoline mileage for the lant 5.000 
milea WM actuaUy 99.T7'Z as good aa 
ft>r the firwt 5.000! Proof that Conoco 
uURB, With ita OiL-PuiTiNii, can make 
your car laat longer, perform better, uae 
was gaaoUne and oil.

AtkMtMovf
'*50,000Mifes

^ktr.r
/'̂ ônon ly  

' 'à

® “* * * " T » N « » i T A l  OIL COmNAMT

TTilsit I
N IA W  »VTV

OIL
- _ J

than fixed, rear shoes in the 
brakes makes both front end and 
rear shoes romplrtcly self-adjoat- 
ing. F or the motorist this nivans 
a minimum of maintenance worry 
coupled with maximum braking 
safety.

Other innovations include in
strument panel push button start
ing on all models equipped with 
automatic drive, a new type of 
starter for the Commander which 
is held in positive engagement un
til the engine is fully operating, 
nioi.sture-proof ignition systems, 
and a boost in the generator out
put to 4.'» amperes on both the 
Champion and Commander.

.'studebaker's much-talkeil-about 
V-8 power plant introduced with 
such success a year ag.i on the 
Commander and I.and Cruiser re 
mains essentially unchanged. The 
«fficient and economical »»-cylin
der engine which powers the pop
ular Cluuni>ion series likewise re 
fleets no basic changes.

Next Thursday U the big day in 
Memphis for the celebration of 
the Ford Farming Festival and 
our own salute to .Agriculture.

I’lenly of entertainment for 
young and old has been pn>nii^d 
by Foxhall-Middleton Tractor Co. 
sponsor of the event.

The field day demonstration of 
all Dearlwirn equipment mounted 
on F'ord tractors will be held 
starting at 11 a. m. at (leorgv 
Greenhaw'i farm 1 ^  miles south
west of Memphis on the Friend 
ship »-oad.

Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m 
at the .American Iwgion Hall a 
motion picture, “ Holiday for Bill" 
a roniatic comedy filmeil on .i 
modirn .American farm starting 
stage, aereen and TV stgrt. Hazel 
Hawn. Jr., and Paul Langton. will 
he shown.

.Admission is free.
In addition prize», entertain, 

ment and a big time is promised 
ill, according to Whitey Middlc- 
•on "Thia Festival ia a salute to 
igriculture foy our own communi
ty--a tribute to the significan* 
part we play in the agricultural 
progress of our nation,”  Middle- 
ton added.

Two representatives from the 
Ford Tractor factory also will be 
in .Memphis that day and evening 
to talk with farmers coneernii#

the Ford tractor and Dearborn 
equi|»ment. .Middleton »aid.

The public is invited to botl 
the demonstrations and to the 
movie and entertainment at thi 
teg ion Hall.

Locali and Personali

Mrs. R. F. Curry and daugh 
ter Pauline o f Wellington visited 
here with her aister, .Mrs. (J. W 
Greenhaw.

Advertise In the Democrat

W, »isk
■" " f  Ike glarophk.for their vzwniF»-.

«ndd * '  ^* ÎS 
husband
»•»It  to thank ^  rathar ahil 
to<^ and flo*„'.ver tb# *■ 

May GodbCigg very 
Mrs. Fleury ■ ing . . .  (M  
" ^ « ^ ^ ^ y e d  tha nu 
/“•I i^N aw  Yaarl '-neck 1:41 week.

D¡4 l-
Fryk.V*''*» o f W
r I i 'm

Kwva bean i 
n  . ^  firm a  am| 
^•■kifOOiar coni

L . r  pi b« Mt «I
‘ tUa«. If 1ARMYs V ^  J

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

FHRNISHI . NGS
Come in and see us 

fir.t.
You can get averything you 
need bare. We feature aual- 
ity at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

NoHb Std«

“ 1SW
.(üag mmI i

Ibert G
09 N. lOll

. . . b u t  t h e r e ’ s
a b o u t o u r  Prescription
•  "Art is long . . . "  they say—and .

a hit short, too, on accurate detail! But, <; 

ing o f details and accuracy, you'll kod 

"Keliable" pharmacy mindful o f both ia: 

pounding the prescriptions your doctor* 

Try Mt m«xt t im t!  We value your i i . _U U G I

SMàAkoiéY f
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY

M.W.DURMMm » P majTMâCUT

•  Nik but S 
•neoM (aad' 
what k is ■ 
business.

U l  Wc*U bdp ; 
IQ and relieve

Sec ut (o d q  
toa

z f í
H i l l

1

A  new 120"horsepower Commander VÔ 

A  new Champion in the low price field

Now raody for you , «  w e-now  .wady f.w y « «  
to d r iv e - lite far-advanrrd new 1952 Stmle. 
bakers that all America baa been waiting for!

new .S|udebaker»-witb a swept-Wk aermly. 
namir grace of Une you're aure to love on aigbi.

. tb,' daringly different de.
■ fm nf of Uteae neweat Studebaker alyl,

*vvee to make tliem amaaingly saving of gaao- 
' »|>arkling p<mer they generate ia un* 

impe.lr.1 by unnereaaary esreea bulk.

’ ***”  • « '• y - th e w  new dreantline*! 
ÎMuilebakrr. are on view right wrw—the 

•P^btly  Studebaker t .ham|Mon in the low price .
Id -tF i. Krill,ant.,«.rf„„.,„m**^12odiocaepower] 

Studebaker Commamler V.&. ^

I th a  T H H
celaeatten 
fa Ingaryi
d in g  ao 
ualjr you «I 
I an d  drtu
latiM larH
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Ht» n
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 ̂ thm .^p»tii«r aloppy *n<i sluihy 
•"J flo«.,^iver th* w«ak«n«l, but I

••r vary autny people 
H»nry . iBy . . . guaaa about every 

Oia moisture we got 
f^L ^ ^ N a w  Year’s Ice and »now 
''"C e lt  week.

^D47 ---------
p^' , arch o f Dima» campaign 

prograaa. Contribution 
*\ a va  bean ,aiaiU‘<l out to p . V  firma and aome o f the 

' vOther contribotion »y»- 
L  G  pi b« wp aoon. This i» 
AD ^o * “ "»•  “  7 «“  have ever 

J contact with polio . . . 
Jf it ia—and i f  you 

pray that a contri

bution i» the closett you ever 
come to the dreaded di»ea»e. Give 
whttt you can!

Have you gut your poll tax 
receipt yet? You only have until 
tho end of thi» month in which to 
pay your pull tax. Thi» 1» th* 
year you’ll want to vote If you 
believe in keeping America for 
Amcricuni!

What makes the world go 
round? What makes you happy 
day by dfay? It’» not the money 
you make, the things you have 

, . It’» you , . . Just plain old 
you. . , resolved that you love 
someone and that you have much 
more to be thinkful for than you 
probably deserve. You’re the 
captain of your own fate! You 
sail your »hip of life, you chart 
your own course!

heated steam 
against the door, the steam thaws 
the luck.

—T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

results. Placed
D E M O C R A T

You know, Santa Claus is 
about the only man who can run 
around all night with a bag ano 
not get talkeil about.

t a r n  m o t o r
SERVICE 

(Sag am i Rapairing

How many times did you fail 
down on the slick ice last week 
end?

People and their automobiles 
sure had a time also, you stop for 
a minute or park somewhere and 
instead of starting you would re
main stationary and just spin . . . 
it’s times like those when a little 
push or a little help goes a long 
ways.

Ibert Gerlach
09 N. 10th Rear

New gadgets:
A little key-chain gadget may 

he the answer to a prayer on a 
cold day if a car lock or any other 
lock is frozen. When a cartridge is 
slipped into a heat-resistant plas
tic holder and the metal cap 
screwed up, a blast jet o f super-

A family was objecting to 
their son's selection o f a girl 
friend. They said he ought to be 
more particular about the com
pany he kept.

“ I ’m sorry, dad,’’ the boy re
plied. "She’s the best gal I can 
get with the car we’ve got.’ ’

— Lion

Generations are passing breaths 
Man respires, aspires and expires.

— Victor Hugo

Well the total amount of cot- 
.ton ginned so far this year keeps 
adding up, the total is a little over 
12.000 bales as o f last week.

In the cotton guessing contest, 
folks with guesses from this num
ber on up to around 50,000 are 
all in the race. Of course every
one would like to win, but the 
higher it goes, the better it will 
be for everyone, so if  it goe< 
shove 50,000 don’t guess it will 
make anyone mad!

The boxing season is here!
The Golden Gloves are sched

uled to start soon in Amarillo 
and tomorrow night, the Welling
ton boxers hold their first home 
boxing show. The Wellington 
mittmen meet the Hamlin, Tex. 
high school boxers. Fights begin 
at 8 p. m. in the Wellington high 
school gym. Coach John I.ee an
nounced there would be 14 or 16 
bouts.

lU C  H U S  Ci I f f  « I I  H B

ACY
'S7

•  Nl\ but U y*m are soU on new ranch and farm improve- 
meats (sod who isn’t, with the value of feed and livestock 
what k it today) then helping you build that barn ir our 
business.

|£t Well help you with your plans, secure the loan for you, 
JQ sad fclievc yo« of the worries of construction.

See us today for ideas on repairing your present structures, 
loa

C i c e r o  S m i t h

H**re in Memphis this weekend 
the annual Memphis Invitational 
Kasketball Tournament will be in 
progress. First games get under- 
wav today in the tourney.

Moth a boys and girls bracke’ 
is being held and consolation and 
championship games will be play
ed in each group. Thursday night 
three games are on tap, other.« 
Friday evening and final game? 
Saturday night.

P A G E  TH R E E .

4*-rOOT LK-ITEB . . . P.F.C. 
Pence Boaadle, ta Koeea, reads 
a «O-feoS letter from his srtfe Lil
lian- BaHtmore, which took three 
weeks to write, two bottles at 
Ink. three pen poliita.

Lindberg Beacon in Chicago 
has two billion candle power when 
is visible for a disUnt o f 300 
miles.

Werk o f the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis is 

financed exclusively by the March 
of Dimes.

the company and serve .Memphis 
and this area.

That’s 30 for the second week 
in 1952.

For we are saved hy hope; but 
hone that is seen is not hone; for 
what a man seeth, why doth he 
vet hope for? But if we hope for 
that we seen not, then do we with 
patience wait for it.

Romans V III 24-2.'»

The best panama hats enme 
from Monte Cristi, Ecuador. They 
are so fine that they can be roll
ed up and drawn through a wed
ding ring.

Another business change or ad- 
•tition we might say, developed 
this week. .lack Boone purchased 
part interest with Edd Cudd in 
Cudd Independent Oil Company. 
Both men will be associated with

Pimpled Complexion
Q. Dear Petty ! le there any cot- 
malic preparation that you can 
rocommend for a skin oulratad 
with pimples or kickays? I tee 
yount poople platuad with ado- 
laacent acne and young woman my 
ate atill often affected. Surely 
there mutt be tometkint specie! 
for it. Mrs. A. W. C.
A. The first step is to cleanse the 
skin as perfectly as possible with 
a lotion cleanser, no oil, a clean
ser containing a fin skin antisep
tic. Follow this with a greaseles' 
antiseptic creaming over the im 
maculately clean skin. ’This wa> 
you stop the spread of infection 
over the surface while giving 
quick help for improvement. 
VELOCIA is the new skin care 
treatment providing these twin 
aids, lotion cleanser and cream 
both containing a remarkably fine 
antiseptic. VELOCIA set box 
complete $2 plus tax at Fowler 
Drug Store. Adv

* d i . e

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAS T BRAT A FOSTIACl

wIutIyoutyelf. a t o r  t h e  D r i v i n i t  T h r i l l  o f  y o u r  I l f o !

(taso- 
is lUI*

,m want yow to be among thè flrst drtvere In 
to ^ersonally expertence a Basic 

'tamneamamt In ns<»«or car engineering— 
tw Dual-B«*g* * per1<»rmance.

pgrf or mance muanathat Pr>ntlac 
H c««M iM d  a powvrful hlgh-compreaalon 
iBlae. witll GM ’a new Dual-Hange llydra- 
jatlc Drive* «nd a new hlgh-performance. 
eoemy axla to give you seUctiw pt>r/«rm- 
ica tot aay Brirtng conditlon.
I thè ’TnkBc Range you bare tremendoue 
cetoroHM ••d  anap and gol At thè touch 

f a flngar yesi can be In thè Cruising Mango, 
Mothly, ec«»nomlcaUy and elfi>rt- 

_  you gÉBoei feel you’re coaaling. t>»me 
a'nd drtvo li —lr»r eeneal tonai new proof 
I l  doitor fa r  dollar you can’t beai a Pontlocl

ding
m  rmm mm v tH -  W A S T  • w m m s  » • #  w a s t

0WIBb-4 asupreeetou Ras
<5 Wow BsaLBfiSB? * r * r  
<D N a w  Rs su a m y  A a la

rr  • wmmmm vmt' »  a .v t  i r

F .  E .  M O N Z I N G O  P O N T I A C

F O W L E R S  D R U G
Your Store

A Prescription senicc that is a Service, 

j All Day and All Night We are ready to
/ fill you and your Doctor’s Every Need.

John Fowler Pharmacists Dick Fowler
NAIF PRICE!

;i CAR
HANÉKtREÂ"

10 OX. ¡or 
REG. «2.20

Cigarettes Ctn. 1.92

Soap Flakes 28c

NOW
It beautifies, softens & protects!

As Advertised i a . . .
L IF E  •  LO O K  •  C O L L IE R ’S 
POST •  COUNTRY GENTLEM AN

Pet Milk, 2 for 27c

Reg. $4.49
NOW

3-speed switch; removable 
flannel cover.

I Every Wednesday U 

Appreciation Day 
Be Here A t 4 P. M.

As Advertised i a . . .
L IF E  •  LO O K  • C O L L IE R 'S  

i POST •  COUNTRY GENTLEM AN

Five D ifferent Daily 
Papers Available at 

Fowlers

■%

Take Oral Cold Ser
um Tablets or Cap
sules. Avoid  Colds.

G E T  11 V I T A M I N S  
I N C L U D I N G  B i 2
p lu s  L i v « r  C o n c a n t r o tB  

a n d  Ir o n

3 6 - d a y  s u p p ly  fo r

^259oto«.7<5:'y, <y

Rexall
PLENAMINS '
Here srs tbs nwtti viiemia cepsulst that givs 
VM Mrs than your miaimum dsilv rtquktnMnl 
of svsry vilsmin kx whtek tueb rsgklromsnti bevs twon Ml.. .
Rks ViUffMa Sie, Fobc A6d, Livtt Coacsalrsts sad Iroal Ths lusrtnlsod 
polsacy of lb# coavtaioni to-cer«y daily dotss k prolsctsd by sa sir ti|kt wrtppsr 
from tbs karatfal sffKts of ligM, eir, sad moittwrt.

R e x a l l  Drug Products  Are G u a r a n t e e d  
to G iv e  Sat i s fac t ion  or  Your  M o n e y  Bock

S a v e * 2 5 0 ! HALF PRICE S ALEI

i m

W IN D  *•

1

j  * "

a t i r * nt

Offerfar [imiud timraaly f

«1 bottle, now only
*2 b o ttle , n o w  o n ly 1

Helena Rubinstein’s 
Estrogenic 1 lornione Offer 
for Younger-Looking Skin

Hoady fsoiUy taitsn — 4-Sl ills bolds« S 
limNsd haw oaly

Tu*!it Wind & WfiathfT I/>tioa 
sooth«*! and smooths against 
wrsthar irritation and drvneas... 
karfis hands, rlliows, baels feel
ing silken-sofL

KSTROMM IC NORMONC C lltA k I 
g g T *0 «g M «C  NORMONK OIL . . .

ragaUrfy S.M . xu/wX-SO

S P E C I A L  S A LE I

6®" value — both for 3 5 iL
Tvssy

No wonder millions of women anxiously »wait this great once- 
a.year beauty event' You Mve almost $0%on Helena Rubinstein’s 
famous beauty preparation« containing Estrogenic Hormones— 
nature's own “ youth" substances Use «hem to help retard signs 
of drying and aging skin See how- much younger, fresher, firmer 
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubinstein 
Hormone Twins iA>i/r—the rream si night, oil during the dsy.

FOWLERS DRDG

W IND t  
W EATNER 
H AN D  CREAM
Reg. S2 «| 2 J

now only
The same protective inpeditmls 

ted smoir s whipped-creamed smooth 
hand cream. .»» , m

Fowlcrt Drug
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T h e

Cyclone
Drum Major Describes 
Orange Bowl Event!

Jaoky Gilbert, »on of Mr. anj
Mr». M'. W. Martin, and Memphia 
High School Drum Major, attend
ed the National Baton Twirlers’ 
CoavenUon at Miami. Fla, from 
Uecember 28, 1961, through Jan
uary 1 , 19^2.

Because of Jacky's ability to 
twirl and drum major, he was 
»elected by Bill Allen, head of 
the entire Convention, to lead the 
group of drum majors and ma
jorettes in the Orange Bowl I*a- 
rade on New Year's Eve Day.

The parade one of the largest 
«var held in Miami, lasted three 
hours.

Approximately three hundred 
wnd fifty drum majors and ntajor- 
ettes assembled in Miami for the | 
first baton twirler’s convention 
associated with the Orange Bowl r 
FastivsL

Some of the entertainment pro-

vided was swimming in the At-
lar.tic Ocean, boating, water ski
ing, and tennis

A style show was held with mo
dels from Coronet Magaxine par
ticipating. To highlight the en
tertainment, a dance was held on 
an old-fashioned show boat while 
the boat moved out to sea. “ The 
'icean being unusually calm, this 
was the most picturesque of all 
the events,”  stated Jacky. He 
added. “ The entire trip is one to 
remember always.”

.Memphis Cagers 
Defeat Lakeview 
By Large Margin

Senior Students 
Present Program - 
For Lions Club Wed.

Three senior students presented 
a musical program Wednesday 
January 2. for the Lion's Club.

They were Margaret Ma.*sey, 
Patsy Jarrell, and Dempy Archer. 
Elton .Murdock was also on the 
program.

Margaret and Dempy sang a 
duet, “ My Heart Stood Still”  ac
companied by Patsy.

Next on the program was a 
reading “ John and Mary” by Mar
garet. Dempy, then, played sev
eral numbers on the piano as did 
Elton on the accordian and piano.

Commercial Class 
Picks Up Speed 
In Shorthand

The Memphis Cyclones defeat
ed the laikeview eagles last Fri
day in the Cyclone gym, 43 to 28.

The high point man for the Cy
clone team was Duane Miller with 
18 points. He made 12 of the 
points from field goals and 6 
points from free throws. High 
point man for the Eagles was 
Ronnie Gowdy with 23 points. 
Twenty of the points were from 
field goals and 3 points were from 
free throws. The total field goals 
for the Cyclone team was 16 and 
for the eagles 11

At the end of the first quar
ter the Memphis Cyclones were 
leading with a score of 12-3. At 
the half the score was 17-13 still 
in favor of the Cyclones. The 
third quarter was 25-24, Cyclones 
leading by only one point. How
ever in the final quarter the Cy- 
clon quintette surged ahead and 
the game ended, 43 to 28.

MHS Annual Staff 
Holds Meeting Fri.

TSe studenta of MHS have fi- 
walhr acknowledged that ahort- 
Imnd is aot Greek. Mrs. Thomas 
amid “ The students are now tak
ing from dictation fifty words ■ 
wiinutr." Thwae same students are 
•apposed te take 100 words a 
■Blnure from dictation at the end 
<ad t>ie school year.

T>e typing clasaes have two 
■•étions of typing I and one of 
typing II.

In the other Commercial work 
the Wokkeeping chtis have been 

ing on a ten column aheet

The Annual Staff held a meet
ing Friday at 12:30 to decide 
whom they would dedicate the an
nual of 1952.

'*The staff has been working 
very hard to meet the Januady 
15, deadline for the elementary 
pictures, various queens and at
tendants. Jr. High Football Club, 
FHA Ideal, Band and other or
ganisations of the high school,' 
Mrs. Thomas reported

SWEETHFJVRT OF TH E 
A IR  FORCE ROTC— Misa 
Beverly Brandt, Pampa co
ed at Texas Tech, has that 
certain appeal that members 
of the A ir Force ROTC 
wing at Tech found topa 
among the college co-eda. 
She was named sweetheart 
of the wing and presented 
Dec. 15 at the Air Force 
Ball. A  sophomore speech 
major. Beverly is program 
manager of K 11 C, Campus 
radio station.

A  Band Honor Roll
“ Five studenta made the “ A” 

band honor roll this week” , ac
cording to Perry Keyser, director 
They were Harold Aspgren and 
James Moss, freshmen; Busxy 
Pstrick and Billy Allen Combs, 
sophomores; and Johnnie Harrell, 
junior.

MORNING WATCH
Students who appeared oil 

.Morning Watch this week werei 
Juanell Brooks, 9th; Jerry Hill. 
8th; Linda Fields, 7th; Raymond 
Whitten, 12th; and Alma Ruth 
Potter, 11th. At the present time 
the Bible is being read chapter 
by chapter, starting with the first 
book

DAVIS RETURNS
W, C Davis, superintendent of 

Memphis Public Schools, at
tended a mid-winter conference 
in San Antonio laat week, along 
with more than 8,000 other su- 
penntendents.

He reported a very interesting 
4trip and beneficial conference.

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

Charter No. 1664

BANK S OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF 

F INANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

RODEO

FIRST STA TE  BANK
at Memphis. Texas at the close of butinesa on the 31 day of 
December. 1951, pursuant to call made by the Banking Com- 
miaaioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of 
this State.

RESOURCES

O P E N S  F R I D A Y
JANUARY 25

mrruu w m mrwmu f

S . «  R O D E O
, v ^ A T  IT S  I I S T  
^ B PiMm aw latirt 

Haaanal Ciitsae
First Show Friday 
Night, jsa. 23-Thra 

Towr CMy (2 swU PAL) T)m Frh. I 
Rode» Ticiitt 11 lari. Ktmi wd tow. 
44m. tm Stack Show Croaodc oad Tor

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts____ $1,920,230.14
(A fter deduction of $83,459.86 valuation 
allowance of bad debt reserve)

United States Government Obligations.
direct and guaranteed________ ________________

Obligations of states and political subdivisions__
Cash, balances due from other banks, including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing
h o u s e )_____________ ____________________

Banking house, or leasehold improvementa______
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment - __________ _

1 37,257.55 
220,503.53

961.770.70 
. 24,000 00 

14,000.00

Total Resources . - ............... ..........  $3.277,761.92

LIABIUTIES AÎÆ) C A P IT A L  ACCIXJNTS

ran «oaiM one orww •anwen

“ T h f  M f m  W id o w ’
W»rl4'i hftlêr

M l S t C O M t H i

(ArartEwittllirtM
AS COMffDY ICAO

Win Ê$i$f$ lÊtmohêt iaétt$ri8m
worn  im 9  Am PWA 1-4AAT Iwi NA 9 
•wrsW Sm K. U40 SCO 3 }  40 1 00 I 30

CtMiinrESTOcii
EXPOSITION

•srM'i nassl Plaat hr 
■alMlt aad SgeetaNn
0*rr 6v000 Hnd Cartir 
Honrr. Sheep, S

I Common Capital Slock ____________   50,000.00
Surplus: Certified $50,000.00 __________ _ , . _____  50,000.00
Undivided profits ___________  46,818.13

I Demand deposita of individuals, partnerships.
I and corporations __ 2.498,962.36
! Time deposits of individuals, partnerahips, and
 ̂ corporations __ ________161,228.48
; Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and
I political subdivisions)   289,586.16
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal 

balances) _
Other deposits (certified it cashier's check»,

etc.) -------        4.884.76
Total all deposits $3,1 30,94 3.79

176.282.03

tmt,
Prmktŷ  Turiry«, RaMncs

.ORD̂ TKKETSBYMAIL
StCW (N^CR Of MOHIT ORDER 
SPEOFT EXACT PIRTORMANCIS

SOUTH W ESTERN EXPO S ITIO N 
in d  FAT STOCK SHOW '

j  P 0.10* ISO TOOT WOITR I

Total Liabililiea and Capital Accounts____ $3,277,61 1.92

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall:
I. G. M. Duren, being cashier of the above named bank, 

do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is 
true to the heat of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. Duren. Cashier 
19^hacribed and sworn to before me this 7lh day of January.

(S E A L )
G LA D YS  DeWEF„S 

Notary Public. Hall County, Texas
CORRECT— ATTEST;

Ueydor.U-»rdey, Sam j. Hamilton. T. j .  Dunbar, Directors

Cue and Curtain 
Begin« Practice For 
**Joan O f Lorane”

The cast and production crew 
for "Joan of Lorraine”  met at 
the High School Sunday after
noon at 1 o’clock to have pictures 
mad« for the Clarendon “ Clarion” 
by Larry Grundy.

The play. I»* Maxwell Anderson 
will be presented January 21 and 
22 in the High School .Auditorium 
by the Memphis High Cue and 
Curtain Club.

.Mr». Roy L. Guthrie, director, 
stated that this is an unusual 
attempt for high school students

to undertake for a Khool play. 
I’ lay practice began January 3.

SNOOPING REPORTER

The snooidng reporter found 
four new students this week in 
¿•hool. They are Priseilla 
who is in the seventh grade; Kd- 
die B*ten in »evenlh
irr«de; Kilt Kodri^uei in the 
ninth and J«me» Luedecke in ih# 
eleventh jnide

LOOKING AHEAD

Mr. and Mr». Pete Shankle and 
their guests, Mrs. M'. F. Lwlng 
and Jessie Kwing from Ranger, 
visited over the weekend in Elk 
,'ity, Okla.

Jan. 10-11-lS— Basketball 
Tournament

Jan. 15— l*rice Collegv-Hera 
Jan. 14-18 .Midterm exams 
Jan. 18— Hedley There

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Young nnd 
ion Bobby Pat returned Satur
day afternoon after »pending the 
holidays in Glendale, Calif, with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. R. 
B. Sampson and family.

Mrs. M'. C. IHivia has as her 
guest this week, her sisUr, Adele 
Glenn of Texsrkana.

jANU^y
i^ ‘d-tenn E, 
Ajound

Student« of NBl
-imaMJ
nu!Hi

etaying at i,o»^ . 
the past w »,k -t 
^  that Mid-Ur» ; f * * *  
around the eor»«,. 1 » » i  8 

These exasi «m  10 T 
four and one-kiif . is

Mr. and «  ^Xrt
have ben her»' '
porenu. Mr wd
and other rslu^ Ja 
l>e«n living ¡a 6 _ tha

. - î“ - io:
recently moved ts

¡oyad i

BESTBU
in Hall County

(O r Anywhere Else)
mpleta

1952 Allis-Clialniers ‘CA’ Tra c i
this

23.55 Horsepower on 10-Hour Test
ttar fM
ivaak a
p Wao

$
1 6 1 5 . 0 0  Delivered Prië

NOW,

Includes:
Adjustable Front Axle 'vUm 

$40.00 Extra xaa, i

Starter 
Lights 
Generator 
Battery 
Belt Pulley 
Power Take-Off 
Fluid in Tires
Hand Clutch-Foot Clutch also

Hydraulic Lift with 
Draft Control

>R.,

15 A

Self .Adjusting Seat, 
also Hydraulic

the 9
51 p 
a C q

Adjustable Power-wheel Tread Rear Wheels
This IS n o t  a “Cut Rate” price but the legitimate list price delivered in Me; 
u.ompare this with comparable horsepower tractor.

sah. t)
Umlm.
nitad

ô poff

average working 3 years without a major overhaul :
buy an overhaui job when you buy a ^ ¿ to r  .  r « !  f u l i ^ Z e Ä t Ä ^ ^

dbsll 
uik p

T «

IM PLEM ENTS FOR TH E  TR A C TO R S  ARE  Q U ICK  A T T A C H A B L E  A,

DURABLE

A pi . •  *nd Rear Mounted Listers ■•  Planters m CKJa«»l.
•  Cultivator. . •  Moldboard P low . #  M o 'w « r *

The “C A” Tractor operates cheap on ga.s. and fuel consumption ia small

AMERIJIAN POVfER PACKAGE
(The New “ C A ” )

W ill pull a trailer, drag-lyp* one-way. or any rea.onable load.

w .  WÜI gUdly sal this tractor on your farm for you to try out and U. U- 
th. Demonstrator. W . have sold .  few of i l l .  1  M  you ba
soimd high praises for them. **** owmers

De I V e e s
a »»- V- • • ■

W E STRIVE  TO  PLEASE
Phone 264-M — ~

.Ill
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m f--‘ 
vH I,

M *W tA 8 , 'we •• American 
eon«t< ^**n* more righU and
nu frMdOBl^aii the citiiena of

- f  oUtwr «Mntry in the world 
*** '*'»'Uy, our natloti being the laat 
y bulwark iggninat tyranny—

-i hop« and Ikipiration of every 
Vi' Uvidoal lnf|kart<'d in preserv- 
Ibit and parpatuating for all man- 

tha libartias and privilege* 
iojrad only by free men in a 
le soeiaty;

WHEREAS, aarh and every 
trican ahouM always be ron- 

aut of the fact that our citi* 
nship also entails certain defi
ne dutiaa and responsibilities—  
tt tha priaHadgy of being free 

ba parpatual only in a society 
all share In performing the 
ions of eitisenship; 

THEREAS) Democracy a n d  
AnMiican way of life are 
subject to the serious and 

rkUwida threat of Communism 
related dactri nes, and each 

rieaa eMaen has caused to 
lisa and 9H|preriutc that our 
clous libartias may also be im- 

Ired or lost through our own 
:hargy and lack of attention to 
>r every day aivic duties;

> WHEREAS, the SUte Bar of
xas has spoaaoml and is spoo
ring an educational program to 
iphaaisa to the citizens of this 
ita that our great heritage as 
nericans and as Texans ran be 
tservad. only by the full and 
mpleta participation of each 
d every individual in the duties 

a gai isd responsibilities of that citi-in w
I I  AND WHESEAS. this program
1 ^  tha State Bar of Texas de- 

^  Vres and marits the full suppo»^ 
this community, and to the 

tter functioning of this program 
weak should be designated and 
il aside as “ American Citizen- 
p Week“ , that all may join in 
'pctnating our American way 
life, in emphasizing the signi- 

anca and dignity of the in<fi- 
■ a  I lual as a cltisan of a free and 
l^M||nocratic nation, and in meeting 
F  f l u  conquering Die communistic 

*wat-«4hg graatest challenge of 
r time;
NOW, TOBREFORR, by vir- 
> of the aotbority vested in me 
Mayor of the City o f Memphis, 
xas, I, S. C. Harrison, DO

)R . J A C K  L. ROSE

15 A  M ain Phone 2 5 1 - M

D E M O C R A T - -
terest of the said Mrs. M. L. 
I’erkini in and to said property, 
to the highest bidder.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 

the Knglish language, once a

week for three consecutive weeks 
preceding such sale, in the Mem
phis Democrat, a newspaper pub
lished in said County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day 
of Januady, A, D. 1962.

------------------ PA G E  n V E

E. S. MORRISON, Shcrue 
o f Hall Courty, Texas 
Py W. P. Baten Jr., Uapwtg.

St-te

Advertlsa In tba Democrat

Î 8 0 I W  AM) YOV DOy't
HAVE TO LSE PIŒMIL M GAS!

BIB l-E  RKAItnCO M ABATBO N  . 
DOD-rtep arai rtsttiaa of New Te 
Rome t U  elergym ee and bsTtnea

■ • IfoangstowB, Ohio, Mayor Hendcroea reodo from Hi. Lake darl^  
sUment. spenoored by SalvaUeo Army at Trinity Methodlsl chaiwk. 
read Isa ana want* in IBU hoora.

HEREBY PROCLAIM that the 
week o f January 14 througji Jan
uary 19, 1952, shall be known and 
observed in this community a* 
• A M E R I C A N  CITIZENSHIP 
WEEK” .

And I do hereby encourage 
every citizen of this city to join 
in this week of dedication to the 
Treat principles o f American De
mocracy, and call upon all groups 
and organizations to cooperate 
with the State Bar of Texas in 
making “ American Citizenship 
Week”  felt as a tremendous force 
in mobilizing the thinking and ac
tions of our people toward a per
petuation o f the principles and 
freedoms which have made Ameri- 
ra great.

IN TE.STI.MONY WHEREOF. I 
hereunto affix  my official signa
ture, this the 10th day o f January 
A. D. 1952.

S. C. Harrison 
Mayor

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Owen 
and little aon apent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.| P Owen of Hereford and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N, Akins o f Lubbock. 
They left Monday for 5>an Diego, 
Calif, where Mr. Owen ia station
ed with the Navy. Mrs. Owen 
will be remembered here as Ruth 
Akins.

Lej?al Notice

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SAI.E 
OF REAL E.STATR UNDER EX

ECUTION 
The State of Texas 
County of Hall

Notice of Execution Sale 
By virtue of an execution ia- 

sued out o f the District Court 
of Hall County, Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in said Court 
on tha 24th day of January, A. 
I)., 1951 in favor o f Mrs L. I,. 
Butler and ag«tlr.«t W. P. Per
kins and .Mrs. M. L. Perkins, in 
cause No, 33ri2. styled Mrs. E. 
U Butler vs. W, P. Perkins ami 
Mrs. M. L. Perkins, for One 
Thousand Eighty-two ($1,082.00) 
Dollars, together with interest 
thereon at the rate o f ten per 
cent per annum until paid, and all 
costs o f suit, I did on the 28th 
day of December, A. D. 1951, 
at 12;45 o'clock P. M., levy up
on the following described tract.-̂  
and parcels of land situated in

Hall County, Texas, as the proper, 
ty o f the said Mrs. M. L. Perkins, 
to-wit:

Tract No 1; An undivided one- 
half interest in a certain tract or 
parrel o f land described as part 
o f the aouth one-half o f Survey 
No. 157, Block No, S-6. of the 
D A P  Ry. Co, lands in Hall 
County, Texas, containing 275 
acres, more or less, the same be
ing located about three miles 
northeast of Turkey, Texas.

Tract No. 2: An undivided one- 
half interest in a tract or parrel 
of land described as Lot No. 10 
Block No. 14 o f the JAB Addition 
to the town of Turkey, in Hall 
County, Texas, same being locat
ed within the town of Turkey 
Texas, and on the 5th day of 
February, A. D. 1952, being the 
first Tuesday of aaid month, be
tween the hours o f 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. and 4:00 o ’clock P. M. on 
aaid day, at the courthouse door 
of said county, I will o ffer for 
sale and aell at public auction, for 
caah, all the right, title and in-

C H R Y S LE H  
f i R t r o m E R  
AU CkrywtfT Saratoga», 
Neu) Yorktrt, Im prrial»  
and Crown Imperial» 
are powered by the lHO~ 
horarpower FirvPower 
engtn*.

You*IX RAVX TO DRIVB a Chryalok to learn the 
gn-at difference the mighty new Chryaler V-8 
engine has brought about! No words can ever 
tell you its magnificent reaponae to your wish, 
the wonderful aenae of ita power in reaerve, the 
complete new command of travel it leta you feel 
. . . and all o f thia on non-premium grade gas! 
We invite you to try this engine . . .  at your 
early convenience!

Hr.sRT n r  
nasTOBSA 

This hAtn isplwrieU

wtth bif. w«U-4 
wirm nglit la

lb* r«Yolulioaar]f 
outparforaM all W

'V M mom-prwmmrnrn
»ml

t, UtAT No. 12835 Reserve District No. I I

R e p o r t  o f  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
o f  LA K E V IE W . T E X A S

the Stat* of  Texas, at the close o f business on December 3 1, 
'5 1 pubhahed in response to call made by Comptroller of 
S Currency, under section 5211. U. S. Reviaed Statutea.

ASSETS

tab, beleneea with other banka, including reaerve 
balance, end cash items in process o f collection $261,758.43 

nited States Government obligationa. direct and
gnnrentaed_______________________________________ 545,000.00

M ' bUcadons of States and political subdivisions____  2,000.00
arporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stock o f
Federal Reaerve b a n k )___________   2,250.00

oans and discounts (including $419.92 over-
iW d ra its )-------------------   132,706.96
-znk premises owned $472.23, furniture and 

ited û t" 'fixtures $3.765.69 _________     4.237,92

Tota l A s s e ts __________________________________ $947.953.31
«

B U
U A B IU T IE S

'emend dapoails o f individuals, partnerships,
and c o rp m t io n s -------------  --------------------  $783,913.59
me dsposita o f individuals, partnerships, and
corporations-------------------------------------------------- 2 3.2 77.00
eposits o f IAUte<l States Government (includ
ing postal MPrings) ----------------------------------------  6,747.60,
ipoaits o f States and political subdivisions______ _ 50.722.52i
Jiier deposits (certified and cashier’s checks,
etc.) Div. Dep. Bank M Orders _________________  2.575.83

Total Dapotiis ___________ $867,2 36.54
her liab ilities_______________________  __________  ___ 400.18

Charte No. 6107 Reaerve District No. I I

R E PO R T OF CO ND ITIO N  OF TH E

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
of Memphia, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on | 
December 31. 1951 published in response to call made by' 
Comptroller o f the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. R e
vised Statutes. I

ASSETS

Cask, balances with other banks, including re
serve balance, and cash items in process of
collection __________________________________ - $1,817,169.56

United States Government obligationa, direct
and guaranteed_________________ ______ _______ 2,782.400.00

Obligationa o f States and political subdiviaions —  338,000.59
Other bonds, notes, and debentures_____________  200,240.00
Corporate stock (including $7,500.00 atock of

Federal Reserve b a n k )_____________   7,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $10,739.02 over

drafts) ________________________________________ 1,108,338.62
Bank premises owned $18,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $26,400.00 ___________________   44,400.00

Chrysler Fh ìeP ower

McDaniel implement a IIl Front Sbeet

i l l . Total L iab ilities_____________________________$867,636.72

C APITAL. ACCO U NTS

pital Stock:
Common 8to(k, total par $25,000.00 ___ _______ 25,000.00
rp lu s______  _____  ________  __________ 50.000.00
«divided profits ___  __* __________  ______  5,316.59

Total Capital A ccou n ts___ _____ ____  $80, 316.59

 ̂ Total Liabilities and Capital A ccoun ts__

M E M O R AN D A

$947,953.31

5

tats pledged or awigned to secure liabilities 
ind for odtei purposes_______________________ 80,000.00

A T E  OFREIXA.S, County of Hall, ssi
I, B. E. Davenport. Vice-President and Cashier of the above- 
ned bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
a to tha beet of my knowledge and belief.

B. E. Davenport, V ice Pres, fic Cashier 
Sworn to tknd subscribed before me this 5th day on Janu-
. 1952.

MRS. INFJ?. D U R H A M  Notary f\ihlic
f ^ L )

S t B  Directors

Total A s s e ts _____________________________ __$6,298,048.77

U A B IU T IE S

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ___________________________  $4.775,056.05

Time deposits of individuals, partnenhipa
and corporations_______________________________  109,821.85

Deposits o f United States Government (includ
ing postal sa v in g s )----------------   34,991.71

Deposits of States and political subdivisions------  440,504.00
Deposits of b a n k s___ __________      549,378.13
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks,

etc.) _____________________________________________  17.405.85
Total D eposits__________ $5,927,157.59

Other L ia b ilit ie s ------------------ ----------------------- - 10,000.00

Total liab ilities----------------------------------

C A P IT A L  ACCOU NTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $100,000.00 ----

Surplus ---- -------------------------------------- —  -
Undivided profits ----------- -------------- -------

$5.937.157.59

$100,000 OO 
150,000.00 
I 10,891.18

Total Capital Accounts --------- ----------- $360,891.18

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $6.298.048.77

M E M O R AN D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes-----  -

(a )  Loans as shown above are after deduction 
o f reserves o f ------ —  -

$795.600.00 

30.224.74

S T A T E  O F  TFJKAS. County o f Hall, ss:
I. O. L  Helm, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statemen'. Is true to the best o f my 
knowledge and belief.

O. L  HELM, Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me tbit 8th day of Janu-

ary. 1952.
LUCILE BURNETT. Notary Public

(SF .AL)

T, H D ^ ve r . D.L.C, Kinard, O. V . Alexander, Directors.

The 

private 

life o f

The Man Who 
Takes It All 
For Granted!
Here'« John Moicz, on hii way to work. And 
can Set ihti not once today will he consider wdiac 

u-okt him mp
tmrmrd mormng’i dark into iheerfnl light
fnrnithtd him with »  hot hath
iheved hi$ fete
u eihed end ironed hit thirt
(ookeJ hit coffee end loetl

...whst, in fan, did prtaKslly everything to 
him happily to work. Yn, the answer it eleark 
Ke—a gtiod and faithful aervant we ell take pretty 
much for granted.

A «etc am whose wages are only a few cents a 
day! Vi hen you think about it, your electric aerrica 
is |usi about ibe biggest bargain in the family budget.

W e s tle x a s  U tilitie s  
C om pany

a..
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
J CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS 

Owner* *nd Publisher*
Memphi», Hall County, T ex «i______  ________

MEMPHIS (TEXAS)  DEMOCRAT-

THIRD HOUSE OF CONGRESS"
THURSDAY. JANUARY |q

lU I«:
■i HaU. DooItt. Cot- 
tiBftvorta Ezul Okil- 
triM OOUAUM. PM

$2.50
OBUte* bbu. doiUit.
CWUi v̂orLh. *Bd 
^Udrvw MuntlM p*r

$3.00

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

— end —
WEST TEXAS PRESS

a s s o c ia t io n s

entered » »  the poet- 

jfnee «t Meinphl». 

»» eeeond-cJeJ*

iiiiMer, under Aet 

.r March 3. tl^-

cUXjori
YOUR C ITIZENSH IP D U TY

The month of January has been designated as American 
Citizenship Month." in a state-wide drive for better citizen
ship involving thousands of local civic, veterans, fraternal and 
labor groupa

Spearheaded by the State Bar of Texas these citizens plan to 
atress the responsibilities of the individual citizen in preserving 
the democratic way of life.

Theme of the I9S2 crusade will be "W ’hat Can I Do For 
Democracy 7

Each of ua has a cause to realize and appreciate that the great 
privilege of being free is possible only in a society where all 
share in the duties and responsibilities of citizenship.

Among those cooperating in the 1*752 "American Citizenship 
Month”  will be local organizations of Lions International, Tex
as Federated Womerts Clubs. Rotary International. Texas 
League of Women Voters. Optimist International, the Ameri
can Legion, Legion Auxiliary and Veterans of Foreign \L ars.

Goal of this entire state-wide program is to get every person 
in Texas, young and old. to make better citizenship a resolution 
which they will keep and enforce.

One of the best ways to start this individual help toward 
better citizenship is to pay your poll tax. so that you may vote 
in the coming elections this year.

You will not only be helping to contribute to good citizen- 
ahip but you may help towards cleaning up and helping to 
atraighten out the poltical mess in which our present govern
ment is wallowing.

Reports are out that Taft is planning a tour of Texas to sew 
up Republicans in this state. Other candidates will be along 
ahortly for similar reasons, trying to win Texas' support.

If you pay your poll tax. then you can have some say as to 
the way the delegates will be instructed to vote and no only 
that, but if you are elgible to vote, you will have a say in what 
principles and ideals the candidates adhere to for the coming 
election.

Never in history has America and the United States needed 
men of integerity and honesty as they do today. Men with 
forthright courage and of moral strength are needed to lead this 
nation.

To  get such men. the elections must be conducted so that 
all citizens have a voice in who is elected. To make sure po
litical nuKdiines lose control, we. the average citizens, must get 
all the average citizens to vote, thus overwhelming the power 
of any pobtical machine . . . and make party delegates take 
note of the voice and power of the people.

The party delegates throw thrir support the way the primary 
«lection goes . . . .  therefore here in Texas, we must have our 
united strength in the first election, in July.

It makes no difference how you vote, just be sure and vote 
for wbat you believe is right . . .  if we can get enough people 
in this state, this nation, to vote for what they believe is right, 
we will insure getting leaders that can lead this country forward, 
inatead of getting puppets of political machines or influenced 
candidates.

You have only until the end of January, this month, to pay

em oriti

your poll tax. It costs you $I.7S. That's not much to pay for a 
voice in this great country of ours.

And remember, all the griping and criticism any one does 
after the election, won't help . . . .  the time to help is now . . . 
the way, is to gel your poll tax receipt so you can vole come 
the elections.

Don't wait for your neighbor or someone else, drop by the 
County Tax office and get your poll tax receipt now!

Press P ara jrraphs—
QU0TI.NG OUR NEIGHBORS

Modernistici in the entire previous history ofCullman (Ala.)
Times (Dem.) says: 
editorial: Washington —  minks,
pinks, stinks.

Yoar Stake in tha Dollar
With a record amount o f life 

in.suran.'e in their name, the A- 
merican people have evenything 
at stake in the United States dol
lar.

Figures show that our popula
tion of 155,000,000 owns 200,- 
000,000 life policies of seven ma
jor types. The aggregate value is 
$234,000,000.000. This can only 
mean that the great bulk of the 
people have placed their faith in 
the security of the American cfol. 
lar. .And yet the government con-, 
tinues to devaluate the dolía’- 
through uncontrolled spending. In 
the six years which ended with 
1051, the Federal Government 
will have collected more taxes by 

$S.400,000.000 than it collectel

Four word country. And the public has 
reached 1257.000,000.000.

Then, as if this strain were not 
enough on the stability of the 
dollar, the situation is made more 
perilous hy the government’s 
spenifing billions of dollars on so
cialistic ventures in direct opposi
tion to highly taxed private in
dustry. This socialization has 
gained such momentum in the 
United States that it is no longer 
cf’nsidered an incidental expense 

f government. The cost, direct 
r ' :rdi:r<-t. is a substantial part 

r t ‘ ■ lav's huge budgets.
Tp. government cannot go on 

socialising taxaldc industry and 
busines.s. and spemlmg so exces
sively, without destroying private 
enterprise and the savings of the 

: !'■ — Industrial Review.

PLANS FOR 52
Thi» the time of year when mo«t farmers and 

stockmen start making their plans for the next year, 

such as determining the amount of acreage in each crop, 

securing good seed in advance, adding to or repairing 

their farm equipment and especially estimating the 
amount of financing they will need.

In this latter field, The First State Bank is especially 

prepared to take care of your needs. We have made our 
plans to take care of an Increased volume. I f you are in 
need of operating funds at a REASONABLE rate on 

interest, we invite you to come to see us. We believe you

will be pleased with the service we have to offer our 
patrons.

FIRST STATE BANK
Member P. D. I. C. Memphis. Texas

' ' ' i - ; ind Bradstreet reported 
?ric»» up again. last week. B’lt 

•ver mind, the government'* 
l*rice SUhilixation Board is still 
on the job, so you can look for 
new, hut higher prices, up, up, 
until the bubble bursts. Our gov
ernment needs more money to 
spend, and the higher the tax, the 
more of that “ plus the tax" 
money roll* in.

— Echo (Minn.) Enterprise

non-partisan; better say bi-parti- 
sn. — Nanty-Glo (Pa.) Journal

".Announcement by the New 
York State Electric A Gas Cor
poration, which serves many 
thousands of people . . .that it ia 
seeking an increase in electric 
rates should come as no surprise. 
The company has not had a gen
eral rate increase in more than SO 
yiars. Significantly, though the 
proposed new rate will produce 
♦IhiuI $2,500,000 more revenue 
per year throughout the com
pany's system, more than half this 
amount will go to the federal g»*- 
.-ernment in taxes."

— Walden, X. Y., Citixen-Herld

“ The day ia past when the far
mer grew moat of the things he 
and his family needed. Now he 
must buy many things— lumber, 
-nachinery, nails, fencing, roofing, 
arn equipment, fertiKxer and 
eed, as well as foodf and clothing 

While inflation drives up all pri- 
'es, the pressures on many goods 
the farmer buys are greater than 
hey are on many of the products 

he sell*."
— Baltimore, Ohio, Twin City 

New*.

And now comes troubled Iran 
with open palms asking th# Uni
ted States to tickle them with 
$120 million in monthly payments 
of $10 million. Having cut her 
own financial throat by robbing 
England of her oil interests, she 
offer* to secure our government 
with the stolen plant Seem* like 
it would he a dumb procedure 
to make such a loan, but Mr. Tru
man talks favorably just the same.

— PitUburg (Tex.) Gazette

“ The politicians’ creed seem* 
o be to keep the people’s poc

ket* full of ‘money’, even though 
»he ‘money’ eventually drops to 
where it is not worth the cost of 
the paper used to make i t "

— Cullman, Ala., Democrat

Turning BackTiai

Front
T o o  Democrat Fj^

30 Y ea r« A go
Thursday, July ••

MEDICAL SOCIirTY 
TOR.S MEET AT ESTELIJNE — 
The district meeting of th# medi
cal societies comprising th# coun
ties of Childres*. I>onley, Colling»- 
worth and Hall will convcii# at 
Estelline tomorrow, it was an
nounced thi* week. I*resident J. 
A. Odom will deliver the mam

“ ^ÏÜt Ê NEWS FROM TF.ST 
WELLS IN LOCAL WIIJ>CAT 
FIELDS— Th# work of removing 
the casing from the Coble well, 
preparatory to ahooting ha* been 
in progress thi# week. At the 
Home People’# well, nitric “ rW •• 
being used by driller Jackson. The
Burk-Harlin-Hillon w e l l  n e a r
Newlin will resume drilling to
morrow. The Virginia-Texa* well, 
near Ox Bow aouth of the river 
continue* to make steady pro-
yres*. . _  , ,

SHOOTING SCRAPE AT JA 
r a n c h  INJURES ONE— In a 
gun duel recalling days of the old 
west, one man was injured in a 
shooting scrape last week on the 
J.A ranch. Henry Rowden is al-

leged to hava been ^  "D»*
Wood# ^  â

HEADLINES IX THrS'y
C R A T -IU i ,  stomu ¿
11.,.- . .. ^Here and In
— Backman-Tinach Ty*¡^

Adjoiain, s*ttUR|
.Animal Shaws To Be «Arty
Week—Chlldreu I»|

Thursday, March 17, 1927
BURGLARS HIT LAKKVIEW 

AND NEWLIN— The store of F.
A Loyd, merchant of l,akeview, 
was entered by burglar# Wednea- 
■lay morning about two o clock 
and the cash register rohhed of 
$4.45, a safe weighing 700 pounds 
was dragged a half mile east of 
town and hammered open, and 
$55 taken. Alsio burglar* entered 
the general merchandise »tore of 
W. B. Ballard at Newlin and took 
three or four hundred dollar* 
worth of groceries and merchan
dise

TWO CITIZENS I N J U R E D  
WHEN CARS COLLIDE— A col
lision of two car* on Eighth and j 
»'leveland street# last Friday 
night, about 7:30 resulted in the 
serious Injury o f John Bishop and 
W. E. William*. Their car was 
struck by one driven by Paul 
Williams and both men were 
knocked unconscious.

COPPER STILLS ARE FOUND 
IN SOUTH PART OF COUNTY 
— Sheriff’# officer* thi* week con
fiscated two copper stills found 
on the Collier ranch, about 20 
miles Boutheast of Estelline Ca
pacity o f the still* were about 50 
and 30 gallons. Eleven barrel* of 
fash also were found in addition 
to 100 pounds of sugar, 100 

pounds of brans and a full sup
ply of groceries.

STRICTLY PER.SONAL— Rev. 
and Mrs. Chas. T. Whaley of 
Sweetwater were guests here thi* 
past week. Mrs, Chas, Oren and 
Mr*. J. M. McMurry returned to 
Sweetwater for a viait with them. 
G. S. l.«e and family o f Atwood,

ges Man Here With H«
STRICTLY PER.S0V •$ C l* l 

to Mr and Mr*. Ben ^
boy Wednesday W. p | gpeMi | 
turned Monday fro* , for th«| 
trip to Chicagti }{*   ̂
buainesa conditions in tWJM ^  
quiet because o f tight - Miraya 
high interest rates. (
ious business buildingi ,  I M  
o f conatruction ii r— Tr wM 
greas. The kind buildiaf bìÌm ÌS 
remodeled to make a M be iki 
mission finish of re*«« 
ing put on the Jok- ' bas 
building, adding murk tii tbirty 
pearance. Dr. Clark mi Th* 1 
Darby o f Estelline, probah^ 
Tuesday on busine** tba DH 
with the Estelline-ReJ followii 
Company o f which thti 
fidala. »»®r 1

Harry I
25 Years Agro »«rf

Thar«
Okla., moved to Mr- tb* 
week and will make tha^ent t i l  
home here. He wa« ( As ( 
the gin business. E»u,« *■* 
and Mr*. Jim Martinda,, I * »  _B.  ̂
Pete, were in Childr»* **ntkB 
Sunday. Mr. and Mn 
Cooper have moved int irooad ' 
home on 12th and Doett ^  
Mr*_ Major Wood* and N»***'*^ H  
Ardery spent the week 
Worth attending the 
Show 1. D. Stephens« 
o f P!stelline were 
this week. I .  D. S r
thi* week. Mias Maryiie. 
arrived today fro* CU *" 
viait with her parents

.1

VOL-SCORt
Block»— 8x8x16, 4ili 

Open 7 to 8 JO a,a 

1 to S p.ra.

There are always some in poli
tic* aho look upon a public of 
fire aa a private snap. Among the 
thousands upon thouimnd* of pub
lic employee* there are bound to 
he a certain percentage of dis- 
honett one*. When one party gets 
into power there it usually a atam- 
t>ede of the hungry "outs” to join 
the “ ins”  I f  there is a change of 
administration next year, you will 
observe them streaming hack to 
the winning side and again get
ting their snout* and paws into 
the public trough. Dishonesty is

Our present-day sport o f aqua- 
planing developed from the surf 
hoard of the native Hawaiian*.

Tortoises on the Galsnagos Is
lands are believed to he the oldest 
living creatures on earth.

INCOME T.4X 
SERVICE

w. J .  (Bill) BRAGG

N O T I C E
Pay Your Sower Service 

Charge In Advance
. . . . AM ) SAVE APPROXIMATELY 20%

'“ »cpptinit payments for 
vint-iao tharires. Deadline fo r taking ad-

\=ANCFcYiNur. 1 A Y  M hiN  r s  IS J a n u a ry  31, 1952.

Here are comparative fijaires
1. For R e .idence........................ j )2 .o o  (paid  yearly)
For Riia.'»a> f  $ 10.00 (pa id  yearly)

•• ..................$18.00 (paid  Monthly)
3 Sfsrvlc-. Q* *• I . $ 15.00 (paid  yearly)

ce Station», Laundrie», etc . . $30.00 (pd. mo )
$25.00 (paid  yearly)

* P

as.
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T FROM WASHINGTON 1 "
By Walter Rogers

18th District^jCongressman,
{ff f

'  •»♦*1 lie " • *  aSKsion of Congress
 ̂ has started, and from all appear- 

,, , ances there will be a number of
IN THt highly controversial issues. .Much 

Storni D| midnight oil will be burned in 
I Adjoin^ l̂ settling these issues, as the Con- 
'msrh TV«:' grass will want to adjourn at an 
rs To B« B,a*rly date: the reason being that 
resi I>rutr> ^  *  presidential election year and 
e With He Ote two major party conventions
• I’Vkcnv.Wt Chicago this summer will gen- 
u „  n ■ ' erate much heat.

■ DfB » ^11 factions o f both parties will
lay M. p f  spend much time in preimration 
lay fro« , for these conventions and for the 
»*b> lie rt^  anticipated fights. Both parties 
iitions in ti, are split several ways, and this
• o f tight always makes fur heated argu- 

rates. WortJients and convention scraps.
■ buildingi I de ao l think that President 
don IS e«v Trem aa inteads to seek reno- 
ind bu¡UtBf  ̂aaiaatioa. I f  he does so, it will 
> make a U U he the reeelt of a complete 
ih of resai chaeg# e f  mind on his part that 
the John« has talien glace within the lest 

ling muck t thirty days.
*r. Clark i- 1^* t̂ l̂k around here as to the 
stellin«, s. probable preeidential nominee o f 

business the Democratic Party includes the 
telline-R, ’ following; Chiaf Justice Fred Vin- 
' which th»- *®tt» 1̂** Bopreme Court; Sen

ator Eatea Kefauver; Senator 
Harry Byrd; W. Staurt Symington 
and Senator Bichard B. Kusaell. 
rhere are others, but these are 

d to Mrs; the most prominent at the pre- 
ill make Ut
He was fs-as A t vice-presidential nominee, 

dneas. F.tttUi ^  hear the name of Senator Lyn- 
V Martinihu I®» B. Johnson, o f Texas, often 
in Childne nentioned. In the Republican 
. and -Mn continues to center
moved iv * ' Senator Taft. A split in

Ih and Dortt evidenced by the
Woods and X «P®»^" concerning the
It the week coding contenders, towit: Senator 
iding the Fi*^*^*’ Governor Warren, Harold 

Stephcni 'tasaen. and o f course Tom
, yjj, "lawey, who aays he does not

p g ' vant it, who, I  am convenced
Miss Msrfim■®'***  ̂ ^  prevailed upon to accept

The names mentioned in both#r pArtnts

-PA G E  SEVEN

parties of course are the names 
o f those who at the present time 
have actively or passively indica 
ted their availability. As to what 
statement General Kisenhower will 
make, no one knows as o f this 
date, towit, January 4, 1952, the 
date this letter Is being written.

Frankly, it it my opinion that 
the nomination o f General Kisen
hower by both parties would solvo 
many problems, both domestic and 
foreign, that are presently faced 
by the people of this country. 
Kither party could provide strong 
vice-presidential nominees.

Such a procedure under the 
present circumstances would in 
my opinion meet with the appro
val of the general public. After 
all, the general public is supposed 
to be running this country, and I 
am certainly not ready for that to 
be changed. Should Kisenhower 
definitely reject nomination by 
either party, this could well be a 
year o f hark horses. Some good 
level-headed dark horses that are 
well versed in 6th grade arithme
tic might be the answer to much 
of the domestic and political con
fusion. In order for a man to be 
qualified for President o f the Uni
ted .States it is not necessary that 
he he a widely publicized figure.

There are many, many men who 
could do an outstanding job as 
President whose names are not 
known outside o f the section o f 
the country in which they reside. 
It might do both parties well to 
explore that source for presiden
tial material.

PROPOSKD RK-ORGAN'IZA- 
TION OF THK BURKAU OF IN' 
TKR.NAI. IIKVKN'UK: The r»resi- 
dent’s proposed re-organization of 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
has met with both approval and 
condemnation. Those who are 
most outspoken in their criticism 
are the ones who have appeared

THE BAFFLES
WLLY-GCT VOUR HAT AND COtT 
AND LTT% GO FOR A HIKE IN 
THC SNOW WTTH THAT h*W SLED 

SANTA GAVE VOtl.'

By Mahoney
County and District for electing 
me to the office o f District At
torney. I have striven to render a 
valuable service to the community 
and State. As to my efforts, I re
fer you to the District Court O f
ficials, the Grand Jurors and 
Petite Jurors with whom I have 
worked.

“ By virture of the experience 
gained in the last two years, I feel 
I will be able to render more e f
ficient service in the future. It 
is niy desire t<i enforce the law 
for the protection of society with 
out persecuting any individual and 
to this end I am working, anu 
shall continue to work.

"The co-operation and support 
of every citizen of the 100th Ju
dicial Itistrict is earnestly soli
cited for a se<'ond term as Dis
trict Attorney."

most anxious for a cleanup. I do 
not know whether the President's 
proposal to reduce the number of 
district offices to 25 and put these 
people under civil sendee will 
abolish the possibilities o f corrup
tion.

I do know that it is the only 
solution that has been offered to 
date. With due respect to all par
ties concerned, I think that it 
would behoove the critics of that 
proposal to at least offer an al
ternative solution. Criticism alone 
has never solved a problem. The 
solution must come from construc
tive thought. It occurs to me that 
some pertinent suggestions should 
be forthcoming from the investi
gating committee.

All o f the members of that com 
mittce are most able and compet

ent and should certainly be able 
to o ffer some sound advice, I still 
believe that both proaecution and 
stiffer penalities for violations of 
public trusts would be a great 
forward step in the right direc
tion. There are too many acts 
that can be engaged in by public 
officials on all levels that are not 
included within the confines of 
the criminal law as being illegal 
although the acta referred to 
would definitely be consideded 
immoral.

A public official should be as 
vigilant to avoid the commission 
of an immoral art as to avoid the 
commission o f an illegal art.

I f  this practice is not going to 
he followed by public officials 
then the immoral acts should be 
included in the criminal law as

Harp Is Candidate 
For Re-Election As 
District Attorney

District Attorney Allen Harp 
this week authorized The Demo
crat to announce that he is a can
didate for re-election to the office ! 
he now holds, subject to the action 
o f the voter in the Democratic 
primaries.

In making his announcement 
for a second elective term as 
District Attorney of the lOOth Ju
dicial District, Harp made the fol- 
statement;

“ I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation to the people o f this

Mrs. r . H. Waller spent from 
Wednesday until Friday in Am
arillo visiting with her husband 
who ia a patient in the Veterans 

I Hospital. Mr. Waller ia doing very

well, he was to have uiidergona 
aurgery but it has been poatponed 
until later.

E. H. Boaz, M. D.
Practice limited to high and low 
blood pressure, heart diaeaae and 
exzema. By appointment only. 
Mineral Wells, Tex., I*h. 739.

Atis*ry of

ea taeim • saw fast asus»

illegal acta, and prompt and pro
per punishment should be meted 
out to those engoged in them.

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
O P T O M E T R IS T

612 W. Noel Phone 264-J

O N A LL
Make* and Models 

OF

R A D I O S
Bring your radio troubles to 
ua Tbey‘ ll be corrected in 
short order, and at reason
able prices.

M E M PH IS  
R A D IO  SERVICE

J. C. C A L L A H A N  
I I I  N. 5tK —  Ph. 719-M

-5-Stop Taking ■ 
’Harsh Drugs for 
bonstipationv',’

End Chronic Doaingl logoln Normol 
Regularity This Alt-Vagatabig Wayl
Taking harsh drun for conatipacioo can 
puiuah you brucuy! Thor crampa and 
griping disrupt iicirmal bowel acuoi  ̂
make you feci in need oi repeated dosing.

When you (K i asioaall* fed consupated, i get greutr but urn rdief. Take Dt. Cald- 
wrll'a Senna Laxsuve contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. No salti, no batsn
drugs. Dr Caldwell's contaiiu an extract 
oi Senna, oldeat and one of the hneat 
mtturaJ iaaauvet known CO medicine.

Dt Caldwdt’i Seima Laaativc caatea 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
mmftrtMy Hdpa you get regular, ends 
chronic doting. Even idievca stotnach 
tournrss that conanpaCKW often brings.

II M * aatisRad
làÊÊkrniÊtmmtmm 7 SO,

N. y. rs. H. T.

DR.CALDWEUS

•L-SCORE
■4x8x16, 4ih 

7 to 8 JO LX 

to 5 p.ra.

tARMERS - FAMILIES • FRIENDS -  O'

OF THE
[^ea/rùoTfv,>

FARM EQUIPMENT

It See the cutter bar lift, lower by Ford Tractor 
■ydranlic Touch Control. Watch the safety release work!

ce

0%
T e n ts  fo r  

,kinK 
1 by AI>

I yearly) 
1 yearly) 
iionthly) 
1 yearly) 
p d .  flTO .) 

1 yearly)

MtC FltWi See how yon got xnl- 
form depth coolrol and assy Uttlag.

■A* - A >̂0» ^  a .e*.-»»rve-̂ a-— -------  -------- I. .r.-r’
bu r  tXMR CXMWXfRRi Soo this cultivator attarhod 
In a rulnut# or teas, drtarhod with egiMl

:  GEO. C.REENHAW FARM
l i  Miles Southwest o f Memphis on Friendship Road

^  7 ^  :  STARTS AT 11 A. M,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th

PLUS
MOTION PICTURE COMEDY

^HOLIDA Y for BILL
-A N D

O TH ER  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  -  REFRESH M ENTS
and PR IZES 

A T  TH E
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  H A L L  in M EM PH IS  

Thursday, January 17th — 7:30 P.M .

EVERYONE WELCOME! DON'T MISS 
THIS GREAT EVENT!

FO X H A LIM ID D LET O N
Tractor Go.

■ufT »«TT aaRiRi aa* aaTiaiai lo a N ii Watrh 
this loader lift l,aM poimda as easily as a ihovotfnl!

■CXXPi A great tool for making ponda, 
ditchoa, trench ailoa. Watch It work!
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, ,  lŒüKHbiT« Ask RMledKm “k—
As Commissioner

CHI RCH o f  CHRIST 
B. M. Litton, Mini*t«r 

S INDAY—
BibI* C l«»»«« 'i-
MurninK worihip 10:-15 «. in. 
Kvcninir Servie« 6:00 «. » .  
Younif Peopl«*» Meeting 7:00

 ̂ M.
TUESIUY— ^ ^

lollies Bible Cl«»» 3 :30 P M.

1t»y P«tton h«» «uthoriie<l the 
iph:* Demoer«t to notify the 

iB tfn  of Precinct No. 1 th«t he 
•iB he «  c«n(fnJ«te for re-election 
— County Commi»«ion«r, subject 
to the Democmtic p«rty prim«r- 
taa. This «nnouncement follow*:

-1 h«re decided to » «b » '*  ' WEDNESDAY—
nuM « * « »  «»  «  c«ndid«te for! Cl«»*e* 7:00 P. M.
C«wi»is»i'>ner of Precinct 1 of | ______
a«U County. In «nnouncin* for BAPTIST CHURCH
thia e f f  ce. I w«nt to point to the j sh«h«n. P«»tor
twe F«r»-to-M«rket Ro«d» in ay  i morning pr«y«r »ervice
precinct which we h«v« a.in x M
working for. One of these ro*d» • 
ho» been finished, «nd construc- 
tieo for the other should »t«rt in 
Pehru«r>\ If I « »  elected, I will
««■tinue to work tow«rd getting 
loere aiie* of improved ro«<i» in 
Han County.

**If I « »  retnmeii to the o f
fice of Commissioner, I will do my 
heat to work for the citirens of 
this county . -very »  1 c«n
1 have tried to «ppronch «11 m«t- 

from «  sincere »nJ imp«rt:«
_dpoint in the p«st. «nd will

eeatinue to do this in the future.
**| want to thank everyone for 

■n past favors, as it has been my 
plaMure to serve as one of youi 
caaaty officials- I want you to 
kaew that I will appreciate your 
eaabnoed support in the fonh- 
Miing campaign.
Kaq>ec'. fally submitted,

ROY PATTON.”

Herby Shahan, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Shahan, a clarinetist in 
tte Hardin-S<mmons Band i.* 
taaring with the band this week.

Mr, and Mr». Cecil Berry of 
Labbock spent the holidays with 
thair dauiHiter and family, Mrs. 
M e  McCulloch.

Those"«pending tho holidayt in 
tho home of Mr. «nd Mrs, Porter 
Johnson were, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Garren «nd children. Sheri 
and Montie of Eldorado, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson «nd 
son Coy, Mr. «nd Mr». Hap John
son of Memphis «nd Mr. «nd Mri. 
Pete William« and girl« of Ropes- 
ville.

Frank FoihaJ who attend» 
Peacock Miliury Academy in San 
Antonio was home for tho Christ
mas holidayt with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr». Frank Foxhall.

Bible School 'J:45 -A. M.
Morning worship 10:50 A. M. 

Ser»Bon Subject, “ Gain h Loss 
.r What It CosU .Not To Be 
'kristian.” Matt. 16:21-27. 

Training Service 6:30 P. M. 
Evening worship 7:30 P. M. 

Sermon subject. ‘‘Loaa and Gain 
or What It Costs To Be A Christ 
an.” Luke 14:25-33.
MONDAY—

W. M. S. meeu at 8S)0 P. M 
VEU.NESDAY—

Department officer» meeting 
45 P. M.
Officers and teacher» meeting 

• ■ P M 
Sunday School leaaon taugnt 

7:20 P. M.
Prayer Sen'ic« and Bible study 

4SK) P. M.
1 was glad when they said nnt 

me. let us go into the house of 
the Lord.” I

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Elsberry and 
Billy Ray of San Diego. Calif 
left here Sunday after spending 
the holidays with Mrs. Elaberry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra. O. D. Phil
lips.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Berry of

MOTHt R COlXAPSra .%T FI N URAL . . . > »"
Aagelf«. reUspara with grief ever casket ef her ssa. WlUUm. kUIr«
la Kerea. ___

_______________________ -T H U R S D A Y .

Hood, Tea., spent a 10 day leave tal

here

Mr, and Mr*. Jim Smith o f 
Childreaa spent the holidays with 
her mother, Mr«. J. W. McCul
loch.

JANUARY
aUel pip, ... 

during the

Advertiae tn th«

Ri'ddy Stargel and Bob Wynn 
of Texas Tech in Lubbock viaiUd 
here over the weekend with Rod
dy’s parents, Mr. and Mr». Glenn 
Stargel.

Wink, Tex. spent the holidays P ' t- R «r P- PhiHips, son ® p*troleum indusUy
with Mr and Mr». J»ke McCul- Mr. and Mr». O. D. Phillips o f ; ,bo«t four mil-
loch and Donnah. I Memphis, who it sUlioned at Ft i tjon tons— 15 per cent o f the to

IM. Olmyr II. Rampy, son of 
Mr. and Mr». O B. Rampy of 
I.akeview haa completed hit Air 
Force basic airman Indoctrina
tion course at Isickland Air 
Force Base.
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O n e  Parchase
Covers Everythiis!

★  Choice R O D E O  Seat
★  Choice m :R R Y  W IDOW  Seat
★  Y E L L O W  C A B  in Fort Worth
★  R A IL R O A D  Ticket
★  P U L L M A N  if desired
Wurchata railroad ticket, or al 
•r any part of thasa (»«turai. 
from your naaratt F W  t  0 
♦iekal a9»flt. Ha wil Kalp you j ship, 

any nacatsary botai rasar

FlR.^r CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bedford W. Smith. Minister 

9:45 Sunday Morning Bible' 
School with classes for all. E. E 
Roberts. Supt.

10:50 Lord’s Day Momimr ] 
worship every Sunday. Lord« 
Supper. Sermon: “ Women Work 
ing for God” or “ What Call Wo-i j  
men Do?”  It it Board Election 
Sunday and the sermon »rill b*.
,n honor of Chnstian women. Thr 
men are ahead in the “ Men and' 
Boy V». Women and Girl Alter 
dance Contest”  which surted las*

' Sunday. More Men and Boys «•
: tended la«t Sunday than Wome;
' and Girls.

6 «Ml p. M. Christian Endeavor 
for an school ages, meeting in 
Jr. and Sr, groups, every Sunday 

7^K) Sunday evening worship 
“ M'--rning and Evening Prayer*.

! .f Trust.”  in Psalms series,
I 3.00 P. M. Monday, Circle No 
; I meets at «'hurch.

k:«»» P. M. Monday: Offieia’
. Board meets.

7:50 Wednaaday Bible study.

FlRi«T BRFSBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10 A M Sunday Church School 
11 .A. M. .Morning Worship

•ervice Sermon: "Who Can Pro- .| 
phe»y.”

5 P M Evening Vesper Service 
■nron: “ God's Gain.“
6 P. M. Westminister Fellow-

watiom, too.

Foil WOITH ANO DENVER RY.
Locals and Personal»

Mrs. Shira Patrick visited in 
Amarillo Monday and Mis* Fay« 
Fuller who is a former resident 
f Memphis came home with her 

and spent Monday night

J i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hadley of 
j Everman. Tex., spent last week J 
I here with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. l| 
a ■ Henry Scott.
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LADIES FA LL  CO ATS AND  SUITS
.N'ationally-known Swanadown and Fashionbilt garments 

On Sale at—

1/2 PRICE
Men’s Water Repelenl Topcoats
Reg. S25.00 6« S22.50 value#— on Sale a t ------

Men's Covert & Gabardine Topcoats
A ll wool; reg. $)7.S0 ^ 5)5.00 val.^-only

M EN ’S A L L  W O O L SU ITS
On Sale at .  -  _____

1S.IC
2 S I

Other proi 
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LADIES F A LL  DRESSES
Many to chooae from . . . .  all on Sale at*

1/2 PRICE
ONE GROUP OF LADIES DRESSES

Values up to $29.50. Entire lot to aell at only

5 .0 0
LADIES SW EATERS

go at ------- -----To

LADIES BLOUSES
On Sale a t ____________

GIRLS W ESKETS
Regular $7.95 values— Sale price

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
On Sale at _ _______________

1 OFF 
I OFF
2.98
1 OFF

Entire Stock of Ladies

Rayon and Nylon Underwear
Elxtra apecial during this sale ___________

A LL  LADIES HOSE
Reg $1.98. $1.65, $1.50 value—  Sale price

20

]  OFF 
i  OFF

Extra Special

A LL  W OOL B LAN K E TS
72 X 84. American Woolen’ s "Beaverbrook”  Regular $17.95 value

Sale Price

1 2 .9 5
Onvyne Group i .  ygf

Ladies Robes-Special Sale Price .........$6.95
’ Quilted, satins and rayons regular value» up to $19.95

Men’s Corduroy Sport Coats
Regular $ I 6. 50 value»— on Sale at __________

Men’s Wool Sport Coats
Reg. $25.00 A( $22.50 value»— to Sell at

M EN ’S LO AFE R  C O A TS
Values up to $25,00— to Close Out a t ________

M EN’S CO RD U RO Y JA C K E TS
On Sale at _ -

A L L  M EN ’S LE A TH E R  C O A TS
Suedes and borsehide»— to sell at _____

M EN ’S DRESS SH IRTS
Regular $).95 value»— to Clo»e out a t ______________

M EN ’S C O A T  S TY LE  S W E A TE R S
Values to $5.00— Close Out a t ______________________

One Group O f Sport Jackets
tteg. $4.95 $).95 values— on Sale a t ______ ____

A ll Regular Shirts in Stock O A
Manhattan. New Era and Marlboro— to Sell at f c U

Men’s Nylon Acetate Sport Shirts
Assorted colors; reg. $4.50 & $4.95 val.

E N TIRE  STO CK OF M EN ’S T IE S  
$1.00 val. . 65c; $1.50 val
Close Out On Men’s Hats
Broken aues. reg. $7.50 values— for

M EN ’S CORDUROY TRO USERS
Values up to $7.95— Sale price

M EN ’S TROUSERS
Entire S lo ck ____________________

M EN ’S CORDUROY SH IRTS
Knit bottom and straight bottom, reg. 7.50

M EN’S W O O L SHIRTS
One group— vahiet up to $10.00
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SHOE DEPARTMENT BOY’S DEPARTMENT
Qa—ral Mat

M EN’S HIGH TO P  SHOES
CAliakin, rubl>^r broken sizes, re|[.

Ladies Dress and Play Shoes
Value» up to $7.95 to go at __

Values up to $8.95 It $10.95 to go at

One Group O f Cowboy Boots
Value» to $9 85— Sale price

7.95 at

Acme & Texas Ranger Boots
Men’ » and Boy’s

B O Y ’S SU ITS
Value. $14.85 «I $1695— 5.1. price

B O Y ’» SPO R T C O ATS
Corduroy and wool— reg. $9,85 value Sale price -

B O Y ’S LO AFE R  C O A TS
R f*  $5.95 to $9.85— Sale price

B O Y ’S P A N T S
Entire Stock to go at _

B O Y ’S SH IRTS
Rerula. $2.98 and $ )  98 C loa. out at

B O Y ’S LE ATH E R  C O A TS
Value, up to 112 50 Sale p*ke ea
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M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Roy Patton 
To Ask Re-election 
As Commissioner

s s ä ä i
the%oy Patton has authoriied 

■eaaphis r>emocrat to notify the 
« «te n  of Precinct No. I that he 
win be a c«n(TnJate for re-election 
M  County Commiaaioner, aubject 
1 « the Democratic party primer- 
iau. This announcement follows: 

“ 1 have decided to aubmit my 
tisaae aicain as a candidate for 
Caaumissioner of Precinct 1 of 
ia.li County. In announcing for 
th is office, I want to point to the 
t « «  Farm-to-Market Roads in my 
piwcinrt which we have been 
workinit for. One of theae roads 
has been finished, and construc- 
tiOD for the other should start ir. 
FVbniary, I f  I am elected, I 
««•tinuf to work toward getting 
more miles of improved roads in 
Han County.

“ If  I am returned to the of
fice of Commiaaioner, I will do my 
heat to work for the citizens of 
thia county in very w ly 1 can 
I have tried to approach all mat
ters from a sincere and impartia’ 
ataadpoint in the past, and will 
continue to do this in the future.

“ 1 want to thank everyone for 
aQ past favors, as it has been my 
plaaaure to serve as one of youi 
enunty officials. I want you to 
know that I will appreciate your 
continued support in the forth- 

ing campaign.
Beapec'tfully submitted.

ROY PATTON."

Herby Shahan. son of Rev. and 
■ra. Roy Shahan. a clarinetist in 
the Hardin-Simmons Band ir 
tanring with the band this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Berry of 
Linhbock spent the holidays with 
their daughter and family, Mrs. 
Jnke McCulloch.

CHRIST
Minister

church of
B. M. Litton,

.SUNDAY—
Bible Classes 5:45 A. M. 
Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
Kvening Service 6:00 a. m. 
Young People’s .Meeting 7:00 
M.

TUESDAY—  ̂ ^
Bible Clw* 3 P« 

WEDNESDAY—
Bible Classes 7:00 P, M.

service

Those” spending the holidays  ̂ in 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Porter 
Johnson were, .Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion (Jarrell and children, Sheri 
and .Montie of Eldorado. Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson and 
son Coy, .Mr. and Mrs. Hap John
son of Memphis and Mr. and Mr*. 
Pete Williams and girls of Ropes- 
ville.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uoy Shahan, Pa.stor 

Early morning prayer 
9:10 A. M.

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship 10:50 A. M. 

.Sermon Subject, “ Gain i  Loss 
>r What It Costs Not To Be A 
Christian.’’ Matt. 16:21-27.

Training Service 6:3Q P. M.
Evening worship 7:30 P. -M. 

Sermon subject, “ Loss and Gain 
or What It Costs To Be A Christ
ian.” Luke 14:25-33.
MONDAY—  ^ „

W. M. S. meeU at 3d)0 P. M 
VED.NESDAY—

Department o ffic e « meeting 
-.:45 P. M.

Officers and teachers meeting 
• no p. M.

Sunday School lesson taugtit 
7:20 P. M.

l*rayer Service and Bible study 
8:00 P. M.

1 was glad when they said unto 
me, let us go into the house of 
the I/ord.'*

Frank Foxhall who attends 
Peacock Military Academy in San 
Antonio was home for the Christ
mas holidays with his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foxhall.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elaberry and 
Billy Kay of San Diego, Calif 
left here Sunday after spending 
the holidays with Mrs. Elsberry's 
parentr, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Phil
lips.

Delmar Berry of

-THURSDAY.

Mrs. Jehii IMskln. L««

Tex., s|)«n‘  • I®

o f

Hood, 
here

Mr end Mra. Jim Smith 
Childresa spent the hoHd«ya with 
her mother, Mra. J. M. l lc ( ul-

loch.

Ri'ddy Stargel and Bob Wynn 
of Texas Tech In Lubbock vlaiUd 
here over the weekend with Rod
dy’s parenU, Mr. and Mr*. Glenn 
Stargel.

MOTHKR COLI.AP8K8 AT Kl’SMlAI. . . .  kiiurf■UIHe.K ^  WlUUm. hllleH
Angele«. coltap«es w 
la Korea.

Wink, Tex. spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCul
loch and Donnah.

PM. Ray P. Phillips, son ol 
Mr. and Mra. O. D. Phillips of 
.Memphis, who is stationed at Ft

l*vt. Olmyr II. Kampy, son of 
Mr. and Mra. O B. Kampy o f 
l^ikeview has completed his Air 
Forre basic airman indoctrina
tion course at Igsckland Air 
Force Base.

JANUARY
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The oil industry Is a r>od cus- 
tinner for other American indus
tries. For example, shipments of 
pipe for the petroleum industry 
in I'l.Mi totalled alKMit four mil
lion ton*— 15 per cent o f the to
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One Purchase
Covers Everything!

★  Choice R O D EO  Seat
★  Choice m :J?RY W IDOW  Seat
★  Y E L L O W  C AB in Fort Worth
★  R A IL R O A D  Ticket
★  P U L L M A N  if desired
Ptwckaie railroad tickat, or all 
or any part of thosa faatura*. 
from your naaratt F W  A D 
fickat a^ant. Ha «iV halp you 
with any nocMtary hotel rosar- 
vatien*. too.

FORT WORTH a n o  DENVER RY.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bedford W. Smith, Minister

9:45 Sunday Morning Bible 
School with classes for all. E. E 
Roberts, Supt.

10:50 Lord’s Day Mominc 
worship every Sunday. Lord’- 
Supper. Sermon: “ Women W’ork 
ing for God’’ or “ What Caij Wo- 

*men Do?’ ’ It is Board Election 
I Sunday and the sermon will b 
! in honor of Christian women. The 
:men are ahead in the “ Men and 
! Boy vs. Women and Girl Alter 
dance Contest’’ which »Urted last 
Sunday. More Men and Boys a* 
tended last Sunday than Women 
and Girls.

«  00 p. M. Christian Endeavor 
for all school age«, meeting in 
Jr. and Sr. groups, every Sunday

7:00 Sunday evening worship 
“ Morning and Evening Prayers 
of Trust.’’ in Psalms aeriei.

3.00 P. M. Monday, Circle Nr 
I meets at Church.

8:00 P. M. Monday: Official 
Board meets.

7:.30 Wednesday Bible study.

FIRST BRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

10 A. M. Sunday Church School.
11 A. M. -Morning Worship 

service Sermon: “ Who Can Pro
phesy.”

5 P M. Evening Vesper Sers’ice 
¡.Sermon: “ God’s Gain.”

6 P. M. Westminister Fellow
ship.

Locals and Personali

f«r  OetalUg

J. J. aicMixhiii

tWiee Agant

Mrs. Shira Patrick visited in 
Amarillo Monday and Miss Faye 
Fuller who is a former resident 
of Memphis came home with her 
and spent Monday night.

Clearance Sal
STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 11th
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LADIES FALL COATS AND  SUITS
Nationally-known Swansdown and Fashionbilt garment» 

On Sale at—

1/2 PRICE
LADIES FALL DRESSES

Meny to choose from . . . .  all on Sale at*—

1/2 PRICE

111
I

25.1-

2 5 % «
. 10.1

1PRÚ

ONE GROUP OF LADIES DRESSES
Values up to $29.50. Entire lot to sell at only

5 .0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hadley of 
Everman. Tex,, spent last week 
here with her sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Srott.

LADIES SWEATERS
To go a t ____________  _________________

LADIES BLOUSES
On Sele a t _______________________________

GIRLS WESKETS
Regular $7.95 values— Sale price   .

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
On Sale a t _____ ________________________

Elntire Stock of Ladies

Rayon and Nylon Underwear
Extra special during this sale __________

A LL  LADIES HOSE
Reg. $1.98. $1.65, $1.50 valû

OFF 
i OFF
2.98
[ OFF
1
4

Sale p n c e ____
1
4

OFF
OFF

Elxtta Special

A LL  W OOL BLANKETS
72 X 84. American Woolen's ' Beaverbrook" Regular $1 7.95 value

Sale Price

1 2 .9 5
One Group

Ladies Robes- Special Sale Price
•Quilted, Satina and rayons regular values

«IT

.........$6.95
up to $19.95

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Men’s Water Repelent Topcoats
Reg. $25.00 Ac $22.50 values— on Sale a t ----

Men’s Covert & Gabardine Topcoats
A ll wool; reg. $37.50 Ac $35.00 val.— only —

M EN ’S A L L  W OOL SU ITS
On Sale at -  -  ----

Men’s Corduroy Sp>ort Coats
Regular $ I 6.50 value»— on Sale at ______ _ _____

Men’s Wool Sport Coats
Reg. $25.00 Ac $22.50 values— to Sell a t ___

M EN’S LO AFE R  C O ATS
Values up to $25.00— to Close Out a t ________

M EN’S CORD URO Y JA C K E TS
On Sale at _____ __ . ___ _____

A L L  M EN ’S LE A TH E R  C O A TS
Suedes and horsehide»— to »ell a t ___ _____

M EN ’S DRESS SH IRTS
Regular $3.95 value*— to Close out a t _______ _

M EN ’S C O A T  S TY LE  SW E A TE R S
Values to $5.00— Close Out a t ___  ____________

One Group O f Sport Jackets
Reg. $4.95 Ac $3.95 values— on Sale

A ll Regular Shirts in Stock
Manhattan, New Era and Marlboro— to Sell at

Men’s Nylon Acetate Sport Shirts
Asaorted colors; reg. $4.50 Ac $4.95 val.

ENTIRE  STOCK OF M EN ’S T IE S  
$1.00 val. _ 65c; $1.50 val 1.00; 2.00 vs

Close Out On Men’s Hats J p|
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Brokecen sizes, reg. $7.50 values— for

M EN ’S CORDUROY TROUSERS
Values up to $7.95— Sale p rice______________________

M EN’S TROUSERS A A
Entire S tock___________________  A w

M EN ’S CORDUROY SH IRTS
Knit bottom and straight bottom, reg. 7.50.

M EN’S W O O L SHIRTS
One group— values up to $10.00

tlal
/O'

4 (Hall C<
Ignored 1

A ll Wool Gabardine Top Coats
Regular $29.50 value

MEN’S HIGH TO P SHOES
Tan calfskin, rubber soles, broken sizes, reg. 7.95 at

Ladies Dress and Play Shoes
Values up to $7.95 to go a t ________

Values up to $8.95 Ac $10.95 to go at ......................

One Group O f Cowboy Boots
Values to $9.85— Sal 5 .00

2 0 %  OFF 
1 5 %  OFF

pnce

out at

BOY’S DEPARTMENT
BO Y ’S SU ITS
Values $14.85 Ac $16.95— Sal

b o y ’s s p o r t  CO ATS
Corduroy and wool— reg. $9.85 value Sale price

BO Y ’S LO AFER C O ATS
H r« $5.95 to $9.85—-Sale

BO Y ’S PA N TS
Entire Stock to go at _

B O Y ’S SH IRTS
Regular $2.98 and $3.98. Close

B O Y ’S LE ATH E R  C O A TS
Values up to $12.50. Sale price ea.


